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S r  TH E RO CKLAND  PU B LISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOW E NEWS
subscrip tion  t .  per re a r  :n auvance: |U 0  ii 
patJQ a i  l i lt  ena I m e year; single copies th ree  
[ cen ts.
A c v em sin ^  ra tes based upon circu lation  and 
very re s o n a te s .
! C onm nnications upon topics of general in ­
teres t a re solicited.
E n te r s ,  a t rtir postotbee a t  Rocm and fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  secona-ciaas postal ra tes.
NEW SPAPER :-il5T"EY 
1 Tbs R ocA and 1Tare::e was estab lished  n  IS46 
. In  1?T4 th r  C onner was es ta tu ish ea .an d  consoii- 
oated w ith  tne C a re tts  in  ISrtiL The Free- F ree , 
was estab lished  in  IS55. and  in 1881 changed  its 
nam e to  th e  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch IT. 1887.
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
Organized Labor. With the Slogan 
•Protection Means Prosperity.'’ Will 
Aid in Maine Campaign.
| actually endangered by iisc interned 
P ro g ress iv es .
•\.:h Mr. Hatches himself a; me h-.iai. | 
, •nr-.:i:ur b v •nines shall be joi.e. ailj 
minor disturbances will be bridged j 
over.
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H n .  A. L. T a lbo t, tvh-. b a r  se rved  
i Boston and 1 Lewiston in the Legislature 
- •. g  been pi
- - _• .- -ji fo r  H ughes and F a irb a n k s  and
r-u d b  »iit the  f,.r M iliiker. Mr. T . i ih d  m ade a de­
tec tiv e  sensatio i . forsak-
-lo n g  ass
publicaniszn be public!y quit "he party  
Ui-rod under and became a Democrat. The Maine 
rg - r  trad-. j Deui■•■-•■y . d-d m s  • -m :.g ' . t h
•*.- r  leaders great ■>-. They made much *' t .u 
r d s  o f m as-1 their publications and speeches. He 
appeared w ith  them on public piat- 
and building] form s. Mr. Tain I 
Huches man—he's 
Hughes m m. In a
Peter Nelson Tells oi Thrilling Expen- . Uncle Sam Is Taking Actual Steps To- 
ence at Pensacola, When North w ard Preparedness.
Carolina. Short-Handed, Battled With -----
Awiul Storm. S -
—
by j. vivavoce \  ite. It p rovides•r N- i?".ri of the u .  s . s
-  - ft jla, Fla.,
•late 'f Juiy 7. i iiitig of his
experience in the hurrn*ane tha t
- \ coast.
if the trow had bee 'I ki’V'-Q
liberty f .r t i e  j-urp-ase of cele-
ne
iSs-’S A id
aur battle-
M -t
bi-ji:::g  tne F o u rth , 
■■nly ab o u t men 
h u rrican e  s tru c k .
•The w ay  th e  "3
lu ie t w o rk
•’L uck is th e  m ost overworked word 
m th e  English .anguagr, in  sp ite  of the 
ta c i  than th e re  a n t  any such th ing .
•due
Isf
2 t
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k la n d , M aine
m
As a Result of Saying
Many a poor boy has rtsen to wealth and 
nnaneial independence.
Yon also caa acquire this valuable habit by 
depositing your money regularly in the 
North National Bank.
Open an account with ns now.
a
■C r g / i E S T A B L IS H E D  1854!
O I L  S T O V E S
T h is  is  j u s t  th e  w e a th e r  
fo r th e m , ^  e c a n  s u p ­
p ly  y o u r  w a n ts .—
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
F o r P resid en t 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of N ew  Y ork
F o r  Vice P re sid e n t 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
Of In d ian a
F o r  U nited  S ta te s  S en a to r 
FREDERICK HALE
Of P o rtla n d
F o r Governor 
CARL E. MILLIKEN
Ul Is la n d  F ails
F o r S ta te  A ud ito r 
HOY L. WARD W ELL 
Of A u g u s ta
F or R ep resen ta tiv e  to C ongress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JR.
Of L ew iston
F o r S ta te  S en a to r 
FRANZ U. BURKETT
Of Union
F or R ep resen ta tiv es  to L eg isla tu re  
WILLIAM T. WHITE. Rockland 
CHARLES L. YEAZIE. Rockport 
LEWIS D. EVANS. Camden 
BURTON E. ST. CLAIR. Union 
EUGENE H. BROWN. Friendship 
GRANVILLE N. 3ACHELDER.
St. Georg*
F o r C ounty  A tto rn ey  
HOWARD CLIFTON MOODY
Of Thomaston
F r  C lerk '  Courts 
ROBERT A. WEBSTER
Of R ockland
F o r Ju d n e  of P ro b a te  
EDWIN S. VOSE
Of C ushing
F o r Sheriff 
FRANK F. HARDING
Of R ockland
r . r  C lunty Commissioner 
FRANK J. WILEY
Of Cam den
F o r  C oun ty  T re a s u re r  
J. HALE HODGMAN
Of Cam den
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
: and o rg an ira t. n kind  ha? 
j been  going  on f o r  th e  p ast sev era l 
•i. r m i r . ,  :n.: -tit • aders
.
' r s  of N ew  Y' .rk, M assachu-
—  M aine. In d ian a . M ary .and  and
j .'.h e r  Tiuie?.
; The L eague p u b lish es  an .fflcial 
•can  kn-wvn as the  A m erican L abor 
Review. T h is  p a p e r has a w ide circu - 
.. .t l .mi .in -;ig  la tte r  leaders tnr>.>ughout 
:he N ation . I ts  tariff  a rtic le s  a re  
strong  g
| fea tu re  f the  p ub lica tion  w hich  is 
••-pr aily  s t r  *nc fr  -m ••rgam zatt.-n 
• p o in t i s  th e  official •
..f m any  in terfia tiohai unions in 
‘ Td\ r  " f  a p ro tec tiv e  tarff. W hile the 
I L eague is  n  »t .ifflliated w ith  any  polit- 
;c . ; ..!••>• . is su p p o rtin g  Hughe? and 
F a irb an k s and  R epub lican  can d id a tes  
i ev.-ryw here, fo r .t recognizes it m u st 
look to the  R epub lican  p a r ty  and  th a t 
u .ne. ' ' f u r th e r  th e  cause o f th e  p ro - 
;• uve tariff. M any lab o r lead ers  w ill 
su p p  rt Mr. W ilson and  the D em ocratic 
p a rty  th is  y ea r as th ey  have, in several 
- -  • im paig tis. organized lab o r  has
never been co n tro lled  po litica lly  by  its  
: i : never w ill be and P re s i­
de:.; 'ju m p ers  of the  A m erican F edera- 
ti'.n  -of l-.dior and  o th er lead e rs  of 
prom inence r> >iize th a t  th ey  cannot 
d e li \e r  ’he vote  of th e ir  fo llow ers.
1 : lie 3.'>Xi.OOO.OOO m em bers >f 
irgainzed lab o r in th is  co u n try  not 
: o v -r  V' p e r cent of them  have any vote, 
and f th at j0  p e r  cen t, a t leas t. ~  
p er -em have voted  th e  D em ocratic 
•; •, . neret'ofore. About 10 p e r cen t 
b as  ■ ited a Socialist tick e t, leaving  
m- : • y 1‘. p e r  cent •f  th e ir  v o ting  
tre iic th  'h a t  h as  gone to th e  R epub- 
:o ,n p a rty . It is to overcom e th is  
Leagui tea -
has
Iw ay s De^-n a ; 
te r  issu ed  W ed-
and on  the H ughes p la tfo rm  s te p s  b a c k ! 
i n n  th e  R epublican  p a r ty  ,u b o th  j 
-  ,.;e nd N .lion.
E verett Colby, a f .rm er leading  
P.’ .c r-e - .v e  and  one f 'ib a r ie s  E.
■ - - - - - 
R epub-
Progress
N ational cam paign  com m ittee  be nam ed 
in each s ta te , tn o rd er to .n su re  h a r-  
■  n pa ign  a rra n g e ­
m en ts . espec ia lly  for the  m eetings 
a h e re  Mr. H ughes is t*> speak.
* S * *
A dvocates of w o m an 's  suffrage 
W ash ing ton  are ib ila n t over .nside 
in fo rm atio n  th ey  claim  to h ave  r  
ceived  from  New Y "rk  ab.out the  a tti-  
t  C h arles  E. H ughes 
lican  cand ida te  for P re s id e n t. They 
sa id  on th e  v e ry  best if au ih o i 
had  learned  th a t in his speech  of ac- 
cept; nee Ju ly  31 be w ill pledge buns- If 
w ith o u t re se rv a tio n  to  th e  su p p o rt  
th e  A nthony  su ffrage  am endm ent 
th e  F ed era l co n stitu tio n .
HOW THEY'LL VOTE
Comments On At- 
Progressive Party
•t- iim in a ry  w  rk  ha? a lready  
sh e d  m  -: • nl 
.; u re  :? being sen t into the 
,f the a 'fk in g  people of eir 
T tile pub lic  mer'tl.'lgs w ill 
u th e  in d u str ia l c e n te rs  and 
at effo rt w ill be m ade to  dl- 
■nranized :an ,,r  v.ote w hich in 
: ne- n irrn y e d  alm ost s did- 
ie  s id e  o f D em ocracy  -mo free
C E N T R A L  fiA R A G E
O P E N  FO R B U S IN E S S
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
ru r  patronage solicited.
Cpp. Fuller-Cobb's Store
slog ieag s “St
-iiiployment for 'he m asses means 
pr ispenty for ail classes,-’ ana also 
pron i' ispt tity .”
rhe 'Sic:..? 'f 'tie i-ague are en- 
husiastic ,ver their prospects and 
bciievc they will be a prominent 
| pari in determining the contest in ail 
•r itie doubtful states. It is realized 
•ii i sweeping Republican victory in 
this St ,,e in Septeinb-r will add a 
n ,.f ii.. ,. -n v ,;es i • the Natic.nal *.ck-
*
:np -r . :i. " 'tie league will do every-
w er
forces vam ing
s ’A-cp.inr v ic to ry  in  the S ep tem ber 
co n tes t in Maine.
* » * *
risers  - ghes
see .I. - w estern trip <n .pp'."‘unity
to -nd di?--ns!oti and deal a death 
fforis being
made in sem e tjuarte rs  to revive the 
Progress i s ta r t endless
vrangles paigns
some St s. There is - r  is fe< - 
:uc ii die Hughes .imp that the nom­
inees chances of ri-cti m can be
Lewiston Journal 
tempt to Keep 
Together.
The P ro g ress iv e  p a r ty  had
s u p p o r t s  L ew istoi
Jo u rn a l. T he  ieaditig  ed ito ria l in th a t 
p a p e r M onday s a id -
“T he New Y >rk T im es m d  
o th e r  irdiD ! D em o critic  trg an s  are  
fo ste rin g  a ru m p  P ro g ress iv e  party  
•After » i.dig an a ly sis  >f th e  sam e, 
th e  T im es v irtu o u s ly  co n c lu d es  th at
rogress
in th e  R epublican  o r D em ocratic p a r­
t i--— w hich  ts a v e ry  w ise eonclus 
f r 'm  so g rea t a he3d.
"T h ere  .-  l ittle  q u estio n  in the Re­
p u b lican  p a r ty  u n d e r  C harles t
H ughes as -  rog res
slve of !he N r th  w ill vo te, if  h' 
cu res to m ake  th e  choice be tw een  
Hi- W ilson  p a r ty  .f A labam a and
-
p a r ty  th a t k n o w s no N orth  and  no 
S- m th.
- New 1 -
lan d  :> to v o te  fo r  an ad m in istra tio n  
s tr ia l desig 
s tr y  from
New E ngiatid  fo rever."
UNDERGROUND TELEPHONE
H. Barringer Cox Claims To Hare 
Made An Important Discovery.
Dr H. B arr in te r  C 'X anno uneed in
S\:. F rar cisco M onday th a t he had p e r-
ferte d a sub e rran ean .eleph cme and
th at inci deuta Uy he had disc ivered a
new la\% of physics— hat electrical
en er ry .’i be tran sm i ted over a
- ' e cc aduct or.
Fo r th e  las t live m onth s Dr. C 'S lias
he^*n w* rkirn: at Li'S 01iv° -. Calif-,
w ith th e Unit -d  S ta te s fo res serv ice
in an effort to
• - - - pig]
p erfec t a sy stem  of 
f '. r  fo re s t tiros. I t 
d. he said , th a t■ .
S '
th e  a ro u n d .
DiLl*5
w ith
telephone tn-m sm ilter e.,rm eeted 
a b a tte ry  and a -•
__Dr. s e c re t—w ith  a g round
At th e  rc'.’tfiv:!!*? 5 lu’K»o five .t  
u—s aw av , is a s im ila r  eq u ipm ent.
n t anu w ere  
!v th a t the 
d u a l  ia n g rr .
abou t.
“Ju ly  3 the N o rth  C arolina m oved 
from  h e r b e rth  a t th e  dock  to an 
s t  off
e re  s  rpos s ting
inching
aerop lane? .•! ?e.i. This change prob­
ably  saveii the c ra f t, as the dock w as 
as
-
.  .
n e s  s
s tu rm  m agiu tlcen tiy . T ••• m uch praist- 
■ann ■; be --wen the ifflcers and haiiu- 
fu ll d m en. w ho \ \ - r -  .a b o a rd  w o rk ­
ing n ight and lay keep h e r >ff the  
beach . A fine new -team  lau n ch  and 
m oto r sa ilin g  lau n ch  w ere th e  only 
b o a ts  she lo st.
"T he N orth  Carolina s team ed  fo r  40 
- - - he s to n  n th
enough h eadw ay  to h 'id  h e r own 
g a in s t th e  t«
velocity  if to* m ile? an hour. The 
■oinnkiDdiug tticer u  u id  Dot perm it 
m en to  go aloft and  r isk  th e ir  lives 
cu ttin g  iw ay the w recked  in ast, al- 
iEough t hr m en w ere  w illing.
"T h e  - i ■ is  thi -
seas cluing th o u san d s  
■f U dial's 'f daui'ige. ikd s '  •ost-
F o r 'y  T ihe new  an ti-a irc ra f t  g u n s 
fo r us. by  the A m erican Navy h ave  
been com pleted and w ill be m ounted  
. . .  S ta tes
A Ilc-t is rapidly - s possible
w ithou t in te rfe rin g  w ith  th , su m m er 
SBet m an eu v ers. T w o a t ttm new est 
d r -a d r ; 'u g h ts  f ihe A tlan tic  fleet—the 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  a n d  the N evada—have 
a lre a d y  been  equ ipped  w ith  th e  an ti­
a irc ra ft  guns. The o th er b a ttlesh ip s  
\ B s- g  - l  th is  -
n>oa i- 'M -e  v —  - 4 s:t th e ir  h one 
p o r ts  for rep a irs . Tw i of the  c u n s 
w ill be m oun ted  on each  of th e  b a ttle ­
s h ip s  in th e  baginuii.g . L a te r  'h e  
n u m b er m ay b e  increased  a fte r  th a  
a rm o red  c ru ise rs , c ru ise rs  m u destroy­
e r s  have been equipped. Am erican 
naval ifflcers con tend  that these a re  
the m ust effective guns .n the w rid  
for use  .gains: a ir - ra f t.
ly th e  p as t six  m o n th s  has
been  en tire l v .b lite rated . The docks
a re  eone. Iso the b' .at hou ses  m e
canva? hang rs . S
w ere q u a rte ■ed in the canvas h an g ars
w ere lost. All th a t could  be saved
w ere th e  ma -
resem b led - -
clipped  arid h e rs  - ■ ■
anded in th a t
rear! ed  a velocity " f  lo0 iui!?-
h o u r ' - - ■•.:i. tan ig- -
ami - ire  >t t .f c ;inini-:
and >t*\vrai s s  s w ere carried
ink* he ceil te r  »»f th to « n .'
HALL HEARD WAR TALK
C apt. J . < . Hall is hom e f ro n Sew
York w hiV h is  >ch ooner M arth a p.
S : li -ch iruing a cargo of -000
t ’»ri5 of que o rach '• \v ",.d. from  Buem ?
A yr- . -  -it! A m erica T h - 5mal! Aas
?:\ ni"nih= »n the ro u n d  trip  from
New Y ork t 5 w ill
fin !-'* '- - e last of the
moDl a  to d .5 ch a rt ered  lo r  ano dier
trip - h A m eri ;a wi til case
Gspt. Hall ?ays there is p ien ’y  of w ar
ta lk s h  .Vmeric a.—B ath  Time -•
F arm  w
GOOD WILL FARM
It has been announced  that the  new 
- r  B hid ing  d W ill
dedicated July 37, and 
form ally opened Ju ly  
hese c o n tra c ts  w ill be 
i tim e announced  and 
.. . .  ff Good W ill 
util th e  la t te r  par*, of 
■ibiv -September. An-
cr of
A n g u s '. . 
nouncem e ma
=5 MANY TIMES
D J R ^  »*t
is  o u r  p h o n e  u s e u  
b y  c u s to m e r s  w  h o  
w is h  to  t e l l  u s  
h o w  p l e a s e d  t h e y  
a r e  w i t h  t h e i r  
n e w  c lo th e - ,  a u d  
t o  - u e g e s t  t h a t  
w e  m a k e  th e m
ANOTHER SUIT
T h e  w a y  w e  t a i l ­
o r  o u r  c ic u iie s  a c -  
c o u n ta  f o r  t h e i r  
e n t h a s i a s in .  T h e  
n  t . h n i s h  a n d  
s t y l e  t h a t  w e  g iv e  
• th e m  y o u  w i l l  
f  d u d  n o n e  to  s r a -  
i p a s s ,  a n d  th e  m a -  
j le riauE  h a r e  a  d i s -  
tin«*tive lo o k  t h a t
iyjs-
Tr  _  i e r i v .  
{ X X  1 m a r k s  t h e m  a p a r t  
^ - L a k .  V j  I : r o m  r e a d y  m a u e
s u i t s .
I HOSE, Tailor Eiprt
Ootiie* Hun»r of Qumlirr
-•t "t- Ri» L-';a,nri M.e Phone 40S
F. L. STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
7 — ?
j k  ___ '1
1 J  •
; ; g r
We respond promptly to 
all calls for
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
P lam bing . H e a tin r . Sheet M etal W ork, 
anil srenerai jobb ing
F. L. S T U D L E Y
Tel. 4&A-M 619 W
VOTE FOR FRANK E. GUERNSEY FOR 
SENATOR JULY 21TB
W HY?
> ks.
- fr  .ii,
th e
East and  the | 
y  nom in a ted  i 
W est. The l 
id u s iiy  bci.'Lgs | 
I  ': i -  S t-iie. Tw o 1 
•."
he S
-ach  .th e r  w ill | 
use f  .rn-.-ss f
one se n a i '.r  rr"m  
nom ination  fa ir ly  
to the  e a ste rn  p a r 
R epub lican  nom in 
tro m c w e s te rn  p a r  
th ir ly -flv e  m il-?  
not appeal to th e  
th e  R epub lican  V dero.
B ecause the p lu ra lit ie s  he has re ­
ceived' in  th e  past - 1 he claim  
g  -
- well le ts
m e D em ucratic organization  w ill m ake 
••rrifle d riv es  to  e lect tw o U nited  
S ta le s  s e n a to rs
g th  - .. ...
g
B ecause 'tie  Republic; 
... v -s  in proparedn<-s?
fense but fo r ail dui 
S ty  is p rep a red  fo r  tne
i p a r :e  be­
au t only fo r  
Mr. G uern- 
>ffice of sena-
GHmpses of Camden and Rockport
A  vrrmnrrcnc book, ro c  H a S ra n o c s , 
i ; S  gages, :  large panoram as. Foid- 
iBgJKoac tan . ' R egular E c i t i . r  5 0 c  
^  G lfr E d itio n  In a  Box. $1.9*
FOB SALE AT
HUSTON’ S and MAINE MUSIC^CO.
to r by  experience ana k n o w led g e; 
ga ined  th ro u g h  service.
B e n  use  'h e  election of Mr. G uernsey  I 
-  — :
■w i-d . N . i t . Ptirk in M aine. Kis j 
bill in C ongress to p rovide f -r a No- j 
• .oial p .-ik  ii K at.ihdin h as  a lready  
- ■ gnition  in C o g ress . This 
good w ork  sh o u ld  be continued .
gi... ■>.. J b  bus be-!! s tro a g  3! |
W ash inct »n in yea r?  pas: tiiro u g h  j
m ain ta in in g  and  prom oting  at W a sh -!  
:.g- n R epub lican  rop resen tn t:v « s  w ho i 
: ,Ve pec 'tne v a lu ab le  th ro u g h  leng th  
j j  se rv ic e  and  experience.
Let every  R epublican  v o ter  go to  
th e  po ;i- '-' th e  m an
sti gts
'is  p re r ia r ;d  fo r th e  job.
"  v  r »r F ra n k  E. C u-'rnsey  Ju ly  
.. ; Ttii C an mi tree.
T h e  P e r f e c t  
C o r n  F l a k e s
New Post Toasties are not only inexpensive but they bear a new delicious­
ness. produced by a new process of cookery—the first to produce corn fiakes with 
the self-developed true com flavor.
So fine is this flavor that New Post Toasties are wondrous good eaten dry. 
Unlike common corn flakes, they do not require cream and sutrar to make them 
palatable. Trv some that way—you'll appreciate the point, though they're even 
better when served with cream or soou mi.a.
Th^se New Post Toasties don’t mush down in cream, and they are not ‘‘chany' 
in the package, like common flakes. They're new in form, new in flavor, and new 
in appearance. Note the tiny bubbles on each flake— an identifying feature.
Put up in wax-sealed packages. New Post Toasties retain their oven-crispness 
and flavor until served at your table.
Have vour grocer deliver a package for tomorrow’s breakfast.
New Post Toasties
Sold bv Grocers evervwhere
DURRELL BEATS FRIENDSHIP
'l im p  D urroii and Fro-ndship p layed  
mie - f  the  b est bus-boil g a m ,-  - v - r  
pulled  •!? ,:i F riendship  las t T h u rs ­
d ay  a fte rn  'i 'ii. defea ting  F riendsh ip  13 
• 10 ;•] 11 nrnngs. B .'.h •-am ? h i t
th -  boll bard , c id  b. id m ode e rro rs , 
h o t  th is
■v irk. F ri-tn lsh ip  -o ff-ro d  fr  mi the
if a ... ..- \ v
and -ero tid  basem an if be earn, who 
w .ts unab le  - li te r  the - ru n -  un til 
the fifth inning. A fter ‘ns a rrival 
F riendsh ip  ..........1 up. Entering  the
tbev
f ti- t -s t  kind
•core of 10 
**>ceeded to
Fr idwj
The feaJ
w o rk  of B. W hitney  at sh 
? ul at th i-d  and 5. W hit 
fo r  F ri-nO ship. and the w ,rk 
p a th  it ?:■ -rt fo r D urroii. B
at
non
M orton Fri,
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
01d-fafctiiont*d poetry, b u t choicelT ffood-—Izvuik Walton.
The Lovely Rivers and Lakes oi Mama
The C ourier-G azette receive* frequen t galls 
fo r  this poem, which :t ha? several tim es p rin t­
ed, particu larly  a t  the season when “ sum m er 
v is ito rs’* are p ien t^u L  YVe suggest th a t ad ­
m ire rs* p u t the verses un th e ir scrap boohs.
Oh, the lovely rivers and lakes of Marne 
I am charm ed w ith  th e ir nam es as my song will 
explain.
ADorigma. m usic inspire my s tra in ,
While 1 sing the b rig h t rivers and  lakes of 
M an e -
From  Cnpsuptie to Cheputm atieotik,
From  Sagauahoc to Pohonegamook,
’gamouk, gamook.
I ’ohonecamook.
From  Sagadahoc to Pohonegamook.
For ligh t ^ re n a u in g  the “ Blue Moselle. 
“ Bonnie Doon” and “ Sweet A von'' znav do verv 
well;
B ut the rivers of Maine in th e ir wild solitudes. 
B ring a thunderous sound from th e  depths o f  
the woods;
The Aroostook and  Chem m enticook,
The Cbimpasaok .md Chmquausabamtook, 
'ham took, 'barntook,
Ch in q uassa bam took.
The Chimpasaok and Chinqnaafcabamtook.
Behold ? bow they sparkle and Hash in the sun l 
The M attaw am keag and the M unsungun;
The kingly Penobscot, the wild XcK'Listook. 
Kennebec. Kenm*bag" and Sebasticook;
The p re tty  P resm npscot and gay Tulanbic; 
i The fess quilsagook and  little  Schoottic. 
Schoodio, >choodie,
I The iittie  Schoouit.The Ese’quilsagook and little  Schoodic.
Yes, yes. I p re fer the b rig h t rivers of Maine 
| To th e  Rhine or the Rhone, or th e  Scan or the 
Seme.
| These may do fo r tbv cockney: but give me 
some nook
| On the  A mmonoosu'- or the W yiopitlock,
: Or the T m saskis or the R ipogenia, 
j The Rim gem s or the P iscataquis, 
aqu is. aquis.
The P iscatatiu is.
j The R ipogenis or the P iscataqu is.
j Away down South, the Cherokee 
1 Has nam ed his rivers the Tennessee,
The C hattahochee ^nd 'h e  • HrmuJgee.
The Congaree and  the * ’hoopee!
B ut wha: are they, or the F rencby D etroit.
To the Pas«iauumkeag o r the M 'aasatoquoit. 
‘toquo it. toq u o it.
The W assatoq uoit.
To the Paasadumkeag or the W assatoquoit.
Then m rn  to the beautifu i lakes of M aine,
To the Sage o f  -Auburn v»e given the stra in .
The state-m an whose genius or b rig h t fancy 
makes
The ea rth  s h ighest giones to  sh ine in  its  lakes: 
■^‘hat lakes out of Marne can we place in the 
book
W ith the Matugomon and the Pangokomoak, 
'omook, 'omook.
The Pangokoxm*ok.
W ith the Ma:ag'-mon and  the Pangokomook-
Lake Lemon or Como, w hat care I fo r them . 
W hen Maine has the Muosehead and Pongokw a- 
bem ?
And as -w eet as the dew*, m the violet « 
WaiiagYjsquegamvH)k and Teiosimis;
And when I  can share in the fisherman '§ bunk 
On the M ooselucm aguntic o r M olchnnkam unk,
am rink Gm link
O r M oichunkam unk.
On the M ooselucm aguntic o r M oichunkam unk.
aribou  and  the fa ir A pm otjem agam ook, 
j Oquossau and rare W etokenebac^ok, 
a cook, 'a«x)k,
W etokenebacook.
IOquossac and rare W etokenebacook.
A nd there are the P^kesfaine, Pa: quongom is; 
t And there is the p re tty  Goscomograosia,
! Romantic Umbagog. and Pemamimcook. 
j The Pem adum eook an d  the old Chesuncook.
I Sepois and Mouse tn e ;  and take care no t to miss 
j The rm basookakn* or the Sysiatiobsm. 
dobeia. dobsL-,
The Sysiadobsis.
I The UmbazArtikskus or the  Sysiadobsis.
j Oh give me the rivers and laaes of Maine, 
j In h er mountain.-, or fo rests, o r  fields of gra in :
I In  the depth  o f  the shade o r the blaze of the sun. 
j The a k e s  rf Schoodic and rhe Baakabegun.
; And the dear w aubaaoos and  the clear ■ >quos- 
suc,
} The < oboaeeeconree and M illenkikun 
k lkuk . k ikuk.
The M illenkiknk.
* The • db'.aeeecuntee and  M illenkikuk.
— at.r.  B.
F  irs prin teu  in Boston T ranscrip t, April 1SS.
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The Courier-Gazette
t w i o e - a - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, Ju ly  21,1916.
I'erBonally appeared Neil 8. I ’t-rry, who on 
oath  declarea : T hat be ta pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland Rublishine Co., and th a t of the 
Issue o f The C ourier-G aie tte  of Ju ly  16, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a to tal of 4.U24 copies.
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKER,
N otary Public
THE MONDAY PRIMARIES
On Monday next the special prim ary 
elections of both the Democratic and 
Republican parties will la te  place— 
to nominate parly  candidates for United 
States senator, made necessary by the 
death of Edwin C. Burleigh of Au­
gusta. There are two candidates for 
the nomination on the Republican 
ticket, ex-Gov. Bert M. Fernald of Po­
land, and Congressman Frank E. 
Guernsey of Dover, while on the Demo­
cratic ticket the only seeker after the 
office is Prof. Kenneth C. M. Sills of 
Bowdoin College, Brunswick. The polls 
on this occasion will be open, as was 
the case at the last prim ary election, 
from J2 o'clock noun ta 9 p. in.
Mr. Knights Little Snooze
Caused a Jolly Old Row In the Police Department and 
Loses Him His Special’s Commission.—Marshal W iggin 
And Judge Howard Exchange Compliments.
ALMANAC CAUGHT NAPPING
An obseivant subscriber seems to 
think tha t the compliment we paid the 
Maine Farm ers’ Almanac in regard to 
tile recent eclipse was undeserved. 
In support of his contention he sends 
us a marked copy of Ihe Almanac, 
showing that the eclipse was to begin 
at 10.10 in the morning, and end at 
33 minutes past 1 o’clock in the even­
ing—visible at Augusta. Now it is per­
haps true lhat eclipses last 15 hours 
and are visible in Augusta a t noonday, 
hut we don’t sell tha t kind of stuff 
in Rockland. We are sometimes guilty 
of that sort of proof-reading which 
threw  the usually reliable Maine Farm­
ers’ oiit of gear.
CAR MEN ARE PLEASED
Tho motormen and conductors of 
the Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway were much gratified 
this week when they found a notice 
pos'ted in the car barn tha t they had 
been granted another incroase in 
wages. F irst-year men have their 
wages advanced from 81.80 a day to 
81.90. Second year men are advanced 
from 82 to 82.10, and third year men 
are advanced from 82.10 to 82.25. The 
advance in wages w as made volun­
tarily  by the Company, as w as the one 
made last February.
TO WAKE UP KNOX
The Stale Democracy has suddenly 
discovered that Knox county is on the 
map, and announces tha t a county 
meeting will be held a t Oakland Park, 
Monday, Ju ly  31, aflernoon and even­
ing. Senator Johnson, Gov. Curlis and 
Attorney General Patlangaii will com­
prise the main battery  of big guns. 
Supt. Trim will serve a red-hot Demo­
cratic fish-chowder, and educational 
motion pictures will show how much 
cheaper you can live since the Demo­
crats came into power.
WRITE ’EM CAREFULLY
The Courier-Gazelle again points out 
lo its valued contributors the neces­
sity  of exercising care in w riting 
proper names. Few persons object to 
seeing their names in print, but the 
name wrongly printed provokes rather 
than pleases. In hasty  w riting o’s 
and a’s, n’s and u’s, become confused. 
Going over a name w ith pencil or pen 
in an attem pt to alter a le tter, usually 
makes it worse—better to rub it all 
out and try  again.
A POPULAR POEM
Those fascinating verses, “The Love­
ly Rivers and Lakes of Maine," again 
see the light in this issue of our paper. 
We have so many calls for the poem 
tha t we find il necessary occasionally 
to reprint il—and it is proper to sug­
gest tha t our readers who care for it 
preserve this copy for their scrap- 
books.
* Ca.pt. Thomas F. Hart of the ill-fated 
schooner Carrie Strong of Thomaston, 
arrived in Boston Tuesday and termi­
nated the fears of his friends lhat he 
had been lost w ith his vnssel in the 
recent gulf hurricane. Capt. Hart will 
go to Lis hunie at Tenant's Harbor. 
When lost the schooner w as in com­
mand of Capt. Oliver Slingsby of that 
town.-—W aterfront item in Boston 
Globe.
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main street to No. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will he transacted. 
Telephone 40S.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
DON’T
FAIL
To Take Advantage of the
SPECIAL BARGAINS
that we are offering this
w e e k
MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’
SCOUT SHOES
Regular $2.00 value
Our price $1.49 on this lot
Here is a little problem in police 
etiquette, which ail patrolmen should 
bear carefuily in mind hereafter.
Whicli is worse—to leave your beat, 
and take a quiet smoke within the 
sacred  precinct^ of the police s ta ­
tion, or to go there for a quiet snooze.
The unfeeling municipal officers an­
swered this question Tuesday night, 
by virtually  declaring that smoke is 
a source of inspiration, and that it is 
a crime to sleep. This decision was 
handed down in Ihe case of the City 
Marshal vs. Ernest E. Knight, special 
policeman, and marked the end of a 
very spicy hearing, in whidh the par- 
liripants showed an itching desire to 
“ twit on facts."
At Ihe adjourned Ju ly  session of 
tlio City Council Marshal Lucius H. C. 
Wiggin announced that he wished lo 
prefer charges against Mr. Knight. The 
lime originally fixed for the accusation 
was Monday night, July 2-5, but for 
reasons not stated the hearing was 
set forward to Tuesday night of the 
present week, on which date a large 
and expectant crow d gathered in the 
Common Council room to “see the 
fun.”
The respondent was represented by 
the municipal judge, Philip Howard, 
several other Democratic attorneys 
having sidestepped th a t duty, pos­
sibly for fear of the political effect it 
might have upon them. M arshal Wig­
gin w as his own lawyer, and in some­
what picturesque language w as in­
clined to proclaim himself the equal 
of some lawyers—present company ex­
cepted. City Solicitor E. C. Payson 
sitting on the starboard side of Mayor 
Flint, and City Clerk John L. Donohue, 
acting as left supporter of the noble 
grand, precluded the possibility of 
His Honor landing afoul of the parlia­
m entary shoals, i t  w as as fine a stage 
setting as anybody could ask—although 
not altogether clear lo the uninitiated 
why the aldermen should draw  their 
chairs back to the wall and lose their 
identity w ith the common herd. As 
most of them will do so perm anently 
after the next election perhaps it 
doesn’t m atter.
Marshal Wiggln’s story  w as con­
cisely told. He had been led to suspect 
tha t Special Officer Knight (who was 
acting as substitu te  for Patrolman 
Fernald) was absenting himself from 
the beat and taking tilings easy at the 
police station. To convince himself he 
returned to the station by a circuitous 
route on the nigiit of June 20, and. as 
lie says, found Knight w ith his feet 
cocked up on the desk, sound asleep. 
To the best of the M arshal's judgm ent 
(tie officer was absent from the street 
not less Ilian two hours. After re­
garding the snoozing special for a 
num ber of minutes the marshal says 
lha t lie went on the street, and told 
Patrolm an Stetson of his find. Evi­
dently thinking lhat it was too good 
to keep he went into Hie Thorndike 
Hotel, and told Night nillrei Frank 
M. Ulmer and one of the bell boys 
that he had found a man asleep in tiie | 
police station ,and invited them up to 
see the strange sight. They accepted 
the invitation.
"You found him asleep, and didn’t 
think he was paying proper atten­
tion to duty?.’’ asked Mayor Flint when 
Ihe marshal had finished.
“Yes, s ir.”
‘Do the laldermen w ant the evi­
dence?" asked the mayor.
“ I, for one, do,” said Alderman Dun 
can.
'If there are any other w itnesses 
they should be heard,” opined Aider- 
man French.
Night W atchman Ulmer was sent 
for, the m arshal being meantime sub­
jected to a bit of cross examination 
by Judge Howard.
“Didn’t you have trouble with Knight 
in my office about serving w arran ts?” 
asked the judge.
“I didn’t call it trouble,” w as the 
reply.
“Have you had some instructions 
from oulside forces in regard to this 
m atter?”
“No, sir.”
“Isn't it a custom for Ihe officers to 
go to the station about midnight, and 
have a smoke?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Isn’t it a fact that you have ordered 
Knight not to serve any liquor w ar­
ran ts?”
“I have told all my officers not to 
leave their heals to serve warrant* 
for you, or anybody else.”
“Did Knight obey your instructions?" 
’He did not.”
“That didn’t please you very much, 
did it?"
"No, I wanted him to do as I 
ordered."
“Were the charges of neglecting his 
duty made before or after he dis­
obeyed you ?”
“1 can’t remember."*
“Did anjbody complain to you be­
cause he was serving liquor w arran ts?”
“I don't think they did directly, but 
I heard it on the street. It w as in 
everybody’s mouth.”
Frank M. Ulmer, who seemed to 
have decided notions as to w hat ques­
tions could properly be put to him, 
and equally positive views as lo what 
questions he would answer, testified 
tha t he saw  Knight asleep in the sta­
tion. W itness w is  there about 10 
minutes.
“Are you a special officer?” asked 
Judge Howard.
"Yes, sir.”
“Appointed by Marshal Wiggin?” 
“Yes, sir."
At Judge Howard’s request the city 
marshal w as brought forw ard for an­
other grilling.
"Did you expect to find Knight 
asleep?” he asked.
"I thought perhaps I would.”
“Did you ever caution him not to 
do so?"
“No, sir.”
-The police officers have a perfect 
right to go up to the station in the 
night time and sm oke?”
“I thought so.”
“W hy didn’t you caution Knight 
against going there to sleep?"
"1 wanted to catch him.”
“Did you irv  to catch the other; 
didn’t you sneak up on them the way 
you did on him? Did you think it 
was a friendly act?"
In reply to this flood of inerroga- 
tories Marshal Wiggin held up a silver 
dollar. “That’s the only friend any 
man has," said he. “You are a law­
yer and can talk faster than I can. 
I don't think you know any more. If 
you do I never found it out.”
“As a m atter of fact," persisted 
Judge Howard, “you w ere out for the 
express purpose of catching K night?” 
"I expected to catch him."
“Have you ever told anybody you 
were going to get him ?” asked Aider- 
man Gilehrest.
“I have not,” said M arshal Wiggin. 
• t «
Ernest Knight’s version of the af­
fair w as tha t the officers had been 
accustomed at periods between the 
hours of 8 p. m. and 3 a. m. to go to 
the police station and have a smoke. 
On the night of June 26 he w ent there 
about 2 a. m. and remained until 3.15, 
when he sw ept up and w ent home. 
The m arshal, he said, w'as asleep in 
his office tha t night until midnight.
“Have you ever had any trouble with 
Hie m arshal?” asked Judge Howard.
“He told me not to serve any w ar­
rants. We have had more or less 
chewing the whole year. He was out 
after me, tha t’s all.”
“Did you ever hear tha t they w ant­
ed to get rid of you?”
"Yes, their scheme was to get rid of 
me, and send Collamore to the Norih- 
end."
“Who gave the m arshal those in­
structions?”
“Nick M urray.”
“Did the m arshal tell you the other 
officers wouldn’t serve liquor war-1 
ran ts?” j
“Yes, sir.”
“W ere you asleep in the station o n ! 
Hie night of the 20th?” asked Mayor 
Flint.
"I don’t think so.”
“Give us a direct answ er,” said 
Alderman French. "W ere you asleep 
or not asleep?"
“i was not.”
*  r„
Has Leased Fales’ Oaks
T H I S  IS T H E  L A S T  C A L L !
The finish of our July clean-up, cut price bargain 
season. Do you want a $25. suit in gray or brown for 
$18.75?
It’s here.
Can you use a fancy mixture suit at $13.50 formerly $18? 
How’s this—neat stripes and checks, the $20. class, 
now $15?
Some $2.00 Straw Hats $1.00.
Ladies’ Onyx Silk Hose 35c.
New Shaker Knit Sweaters.
And the Country Club W ill Soon Be Ready For Social 
Festivities.—N ine-Hole Golf Course.
A change in the plans of the Country 
Ciub finds that organization possessed 
of a lease w hereby it will use the 
property north of Maverick street, 
known as Fales’ Oaks, and the large 
tw o-story building on Ma. crick stree t, 
once known at the Dr. Belle Ayer 
hospital. The building will be vacated 
at once by its  present tenants, and 
the necessary steps w ill be immediate­
ly taken to convert il into a club­
house.
The new order of affairs w as dis­
cussed Tuesday night after the direc­
tors of the Club, and ladies, had en­
joyed an excellent supper in the 
Thorndike Grill.
The com mittee’s report as to the 
lease of the Fales’ Oaks property  was 
accepted, and the proper officers w ere 
empowered to execute the lease. P lans 
for a 9-hole golf course w ere shown.
E. J. YVardwell, who is an expert 
golfer, declared tha t the proposed
course will compare \ 
w ith some of the verv . 
country. Its extent is 
yards.
The land which has !> 
the Country Club ext^n i- 
au a rry  near H art’s slur. 
Highlands, to a point n. 
Limeroek Railroad in i.: . 
highway. Its  frontage j. 
feet and its depth is ab 
The land is owned by 
Realty Co., whose or -- 
w as to divide it into 1. - 
of it in that manner, it 
been a popular resort fo:- 
seekers because of its - .
It w as voted to add 
the committee, and they w 
at a meeting soon to be 
directors.
The Country Club 
augurate  a series of 
before th e  season has 
vanced.
exi'.
CLOTHIERS anoOUTFITTERS
Marshal Wiggin was here given per 
mission lo say a word. “Knight says 
1 was asleep in my office up to mid 
night. My time is my own after 
r o'clock.”
"Y'ou're not on trial," said Mayor 
Flint.
A caustic sum m ary of the hearing 
w as presented by Judge Howard 
“Tiie real object is to get rid  of 
Knight,” he said. “The m arshal has 
brought this complaint merely as t 
subterfuge. Knight says he doesn’ 
think he w as asleep. The marshal, 
himself, says it is common for police­
men on du ty  to go to the station and 
smoke. If he has changed his rules 
so that the men may leave their beat 
w hat is Hie difference w hether they 
go up there and smoke 15 or 20 
minutes, or sleep there for tha t length 
of time?
“The marshal says he has the right 
lo notify the officers not to serve 
criminal processes. Is there anybody 
over 14 years of age in this audience 
who believes him ? When he gave such 
instructions did he have in mind the 
interest of the police force on the 
city? IS a man who does lhat kind 
of thing to be believed? He is actu­
ated by personal spite. He has coun­
tenanced others leaving the beat. He 
is trying to remove the only man who 
wili serve w arrants placed in hie 
hands by the judge of the police court. 
No officer has the right to refuse to 
serve a w arrant.”
“Half this talk is false,” said Mar­
shal Wiggin. “I would like to give the 
history of one search and seizure, that 
has been made by this combination.”
"You will have an opportunity, and 
the chance to explain some other 
things,” snapped back the judge.
"Did you ever pass him a w arrant 
that he refused to serve?” asked Al­
derman Gilehrest. ,
“They w ere not served until the 
parties they were against knew alt 
about it,” was Judge Howard's replv 
«? *?
The mayor and aldermen then went 
into executive session to consider the 
m erits of the case. The mayor in­
vited Ihe press representalives to a t­
tend lliis session, also, hut some al­
dermen who evidently did not care to 
have their constituents know w hat 
they said, filed a protest, and the 
press men quit the room.
By a vote of 7 .to 1 Knight was 
found guilty of neglecting his duly, 
and by a vote of 5 to 3 his services as 
special officer w ere dispensed with.
A plea of “not guilty,” and w ith it 
charges against Marshal Wiggin, was 
submit ted by Mr. Knight's counsel in 
writing, but this fact was not made 
public. It w as explained that the doc­
ument was directed to the Mayor and
Women’s White Shoes, 98c
SNEAKERS, Boys and Girls, 
black and vhite 39c
A small lot ot Women’s Pumps 
Reduced in Price to close
Boston Shoe Store
278 MAIN ST. Between P ark  and M yrtle 
(Member R. M. A.)
Rockland, Maine
A Gas Water Heater
connected to the kitchen boiler means
Real Economy , ..
Real Comfort 
Freedom from Care
and v*
Lots of H ot W ater
b e c a u s e ""
It gives all the heat to the water.
It leaves the kitchen, or laundry, at a comfortably 
cool temperature for work.
It saves you toiling over a hot coal fire, or around it. 
It prevents waste of heat—and money—because it is 
necessary to light the gas only a few minutes before you 
want hot water. Turn it off when you have enough hot 
water and the expense stops.
Price, connected, $18.00
Send for our representative who will explain the 
attractive terms we make. - -  c
ROCKLAND
SAYINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of $1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B anking  H ours:
9 A . M. to  12 M., 1 to 3 P . MJ 
S aturday  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK *I
board of aldermen, whereas il re­
quires joint action, as the city m arshal 
is elected by both boards. It remains 
to be seen w hat disposition will be 
made of Mr. Knight's charges.
SOMETHING ABOUT WHALES
Ambergris tha t Sells For Three Hundred 
Dollars a Pound.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Some years ago I spent a few weeks 
in the old whaling towm of New Bed­
ford and heard and saw' some things 
that may interest your readers. One 
tiling that im pressed me was the many 
whaling ships hauled up, seemingly 
preserved because of the service they 
once had rendered. They resembled 
in a way some of the pictures of tho 
old Spanish ships of earlier centuries. 
Sixty years ago there w ere over 400 
of these vessels employed in the 
whaling interests of New Bedford. 
Now there are but few'.
I made tiie acquaintance of a gentle­
man who once had large interests in 
this enterprise and had the good for­
tune to dispose of his ships w ith but 
small sacrifice. One day he w ent to 
Fall River to sell some whale oil. •On 
entering one of the  mills he saw t 
man using oil tha t he at once recog­
nized as not a product of the whale. 
On enquiry he found this new oil to 
be one of ihe by-products of petroleum 
possessing good lubricating qualities 
and much cheaper than whale oil. He 
at once sold his whaling business 
I learned some interesting facts re­
garding ambergris during a call at 
the office of another gentleman. He took 
from his safe and gave me a piece 
very light and of a brownish color.
I w as told for the formation of this 
unique substance in the intestine of 
the whale, the la test conclusion being 
tha t the eating of the squid by the 
whale produces am bergris. When first 
taken from the whale it has a disagree­
able odor, bu t on exposure to the air 
it develops a pleasant smell. It 
found in quantities varying from one 
ounce to more than 180 pounds. An 
American fisherman some years ago 
found 130 pounds in a whale, for 
which he received a small fortune, 
it is sometimes sold as high as 
8300 a pound. My acquaintance told 
me lhat Lubin had been his best cus­
tomer, using the am bergris in his best 
perfum eries. G. A. Miller.
COL. FRENCH’S LECTURES
And W onderful Illustrations Thorough­
ly Enjoyed—Coming Next Year.
Col. C. H. French has ju s t completed 
one of his series of w orld travel pic­
ture talks at the F irst Baptist church, 
and those who attended w ere for­
tuna te  indeed. On Sunday evening the 
church w as well filled and the con­
gregation enjoyed the stories of 
India’s wonders of religion and grand­
eurs of nature. Monday evening Mr. 
French took his audience on a per­
sonally conducted tour through the 
lake-lands and up the mountain peaks 
of Switzerland and Japan. Tuesday 
evening he told the fascinating story  
of Christopher Columbus and the dis­
covery of America, and then took his 
hearers on a little journey through 
the ice lands of Alaska. W ednesday 
evening came the w onderful Yellow­
stone National P ark  lecture. W ords 
beggar description as one tries to tell 
of the marvelous beauties ot the pie 
iturqs fused in these lectures. The 
very finest photographic a rt in the 
world, colored by tiie g reatest Jap 
anese artis t of all time a t unlimiicd 
expense w as used to make ail Mr. 
French’s pictures. Mr. French delivers 
these lectures to more than one mil­
lion persons a year in the great cities 
of the W est, largely to the school chil­
dren of Cleveland, Chicago, Buffalo, 
and Cincinnati. Rockland was so for­
tunate as to secure him in his vaca­
tion Irip through Maine. He has been 
offered large salaries on the Chautau­
qua platform s, bu t he chooses to take 
his vacation in country towns, talking 
to as m any or as few as may care to 
come. He takes in on his w ay such 
hotels as the Samoset and the Poland 
Spring House, where he receives large 
contributions for his Children’s Home 
in Cleveland.
He is coming to the F irst Baptist 
church again next Ju ly  to continue his 
wonderful travel lecture?, and those 
who have enjoyed his beautiful lan­
guage and artistic pictures w ill be glad 
to secure for him an enthusiastic audi­
ence. ,
Criehaven’s First Wireless
Greetings From The Courier-Gazette Are Taken From 
the Air By Operator Edward L. Norton.
The new  w ireless station at Crie- 
haven has been snatching messages 
out of the s ir this week, and the resi­
d e n t  of tha t island and M atinicus have 
been reveling in the luxury  of getting 
tiie w orld news right off the bat. The 
first message came from The Courier- 
Gazette, and said :
"The Courier-Gazette is proud to 
send congratulations to its many 
friends of Criehaven and M atinicus 
upon the intim ate conneetion with 
the great w orld which w ireless has 
now made possible to them.”
This message w as conspicuously
fflee.
filed
displayed In (he Criehaven l 
The w ireless apparatus wa 
by  Edw ard L. Norton, RockI ,i. l - 
pert operator, and will he affi. ,.x. 
change courtesies as soon -
sending appara tus arrives.
Hie receiving gear is dailv r. , ..('1'. 
messages sent from Mr. \  'V'*
station in this city, inclufi : _ l!M 
sections of the day’s news ,
ings, w hich are sent ou: by w “j 
every night. These are put ‘ 
in typew ritten form, which under ’he 
title of “The Criehaven Her.fi.I "j 
eagerly perused every n n r . : _• 
the p roud island residents.
MABEL F. LAMB
TEACHER OF PIANO
Terms—50c a Lesson
too LIMEROCK STREET 
T e le p h o n e  431-3 5‘
HARRY G. STARR
TEACHER OF PIANO 
ACCOMPANIST
F ae lten  System  fo r Teachers ami Pupils 
JULY IO -ST PT . 2 
47 MAIN ST. TUQM.VSTON
TALES OF THE SEA
In United States Court a t Pensacola 
Tuesday a claim of salvage w as tiled 
by the Aiken Towboat Co. against the 
schooner Sadie C. Sumner, cargo and 
vessel, in the sum of 815,000. The 
claim is set up tha t tugs of libellants 
found the schooner abandoned and dis­
masted in Gulf and towed her into 
St. Andrews. As yet no trace of Capt. 
Higgins and his crew of eight men has 
te en  found ,and it is feared that they 
perished. The Sumner w as bound 
from St. Andrews Bay, Fla., to Ponce, 
Porto Rico, lum ber loaded. A few 
years ago the schooner w as abandoned 
while bound to Boston from a South­
ern port, bu t was subsequently picked 
up and towed in. After being repaired 
she w as sold to Mobile interests. The 
Sumner w as built a t Thomaston in 
1890, and registered 672 tons gross.
* * * *
F urther particulars of the loss of 
the Boston three-m asted schooner 
schooner Bradford C. French, la igest of 
her type afloat, have ju s t been received 
in Boston. The French was caught in 
the hurricane and badly battered by 
the elements. Cap*. O. L. Farrell and 
the crew, seeing that abandonment 
w as necessary, left their sinking ves­
sel and took to the small boajs, after 
hastily  gathering their effects, some 
provisions and water. For five days 
the boats drifted about before a pass­
ing schooner rescued the castaways. 
The French was bound from San Juan,
F. R., to New Orleans, w ith 4000 bar­
rels of molasses when d isaster over­
took her. She w as owned by Crowell 
A Thurlow  of Boston.
HEBRON ACADEMY
H e b ro n , M ain e
F orty  Acres N ine Buildings
STU RTEV A N T H O M E - One of th e  m ost beau­
tifu l residences fo r g irls  in New E ngland . 
ATW OOD HALL—A m odern home fo r boys. 
E x h ilara tin g  a ir. W holesome food. Pure 
sp rin g  w ater. College prepara to ry . G eneral 
courses. D om estic chem istry. A ddress 
W M . E . SA R G EN T, L i t t .  D ., P rin c ip a l  
56-67
672 MAIN ST. Tele. 320. Side Burpee Hose Co.j
Prices
For
Sa tu rd ay
Only
Best Sirloin Beef Roast 25c 
Fancy Lean Corned Beef lie 
Best New Potatoes pk. 30c 
Bag of our Best Flour 85c
M y !  j
BUT— /
V egetables ' /  
Are Nice \ 
Now
Best Veal Roasts 22 to 25c 
Legs of Lamb 25c 
Pork Chop 25c 
Snoulders 16c 
Fresh Mackerel lb. 12c 
Fresh Haddock lb. 10c 
Native Green Peas 40c 
“ String Beans 10c 
“ Bunch Beets 10c 
New Cabbage 5c 
“ Turnip 5c 
“ Cukes 5c 
Oranges doz. 30c 
Pineapples 3 for 25c 
Grape Fruit 3 for 25c
You are certainly m issing som ething if you are 
not living on Vegetables now, for they are com­
ing fine. Get your order in early and
G E T  T H E  B E S T !
W e s t i n g h o u s e  F a n s
BRING SUMMER BU SINESS
Crowds mean profits, and the places where crowds gather 
in summer are the places where cooling breezes blow.
The restaurant or cafe, the, hotel, the theatre, the store, in 
fact, every place of business that’’caters to the public, m ust be 
cool and comfortable if it is  to m eet com petition successfully.
The business office, too, finds^lectric fans profitable. The 
m anager and the clerk both work better, at higher efficiency, 
if they are comfortable.
AN EIGHT-INCH WESTINGHOUSE FAN GIVES
5 HOURS BREEZE FOR ONE CENT
w ith electricity at ten cents a kilow att hour
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden St. Railway
ROCKLAND
J
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r new '. me, tne W. H. 
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-.m ..ar to the one given 
chapel, is advertised 
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proceeds to go tow ards
e debl.
■ -  .* -ill n T the Brc-.'fcs- 
t Co. m JtrS  regular 
ihis city and W est 
?. W ednesdays and
sleshoi
The steam er leaves 
t M i*  o', lock on these
Marshal Lake a. ?pesr 
inled narigation inspector 
as ?iice of Maine roast 
charge. His unties 
nspeetion f m otor boats.
carry  all he eqm p- 
:t»ed by lawm akers who
? ■• r  w ill make his offl- 
• - 1  P - v r s  Episcopal
\i .,Uuy \,-uiug. He wail 
nfirmaiion. and the serv- 
S p. m. Everyone in- 
• iwn tlie Bishnp will 
■f Dr. and Mrs. Mooney 
dike.
lie  '.m e m anager f 
-- S
t PLoters will ^ave a chance
1 their preference for U. 5.
'  in the special
j h »n  election next Mondav. The 
i'°  . will ne open from noon : 9 p. m 
I' t l5 *xp*-c:ed tha t a very heavy 
vote will be cast.
The standing of the Alderbusfa 
..ra^ u - w as tied Tuesday, wiu-a Willis 
, =r- ‘-tiitinc for Captain Carver.
:*ie !eam to victory over the 
W m siowites. The sc-ore was 7 to 6 
after the game had gone an extra'
intiinc.
These jurors w ere draw n at Tues- 
•iav night’s meeting ,f -he municipal 
’Hicers: Grand ju ro rs, Simon H. Hail. 
ri-.ne} L. Hail, L. N. Liitiehale and 
George A. Jay ; traverse ju ro rs. W alter 
H. L.-rrabee. Myron J. Halm. CapL W. 
G- Butman, Albertus W. Clarke. John 
E. H artnett, T. E. MeNamara and C r- 
'I’ iius D.-herty.
The Knox County Board of Under­
w riters held annual outing Wed- 
n-sday, at '.'akland P ark , and the in- 
su rance men found the oonl restau ran t 
a decidedly attractive place in which 
discuss the menu provided by Supt. 
Trim. The?-, -officers w ere elected: 
Pc- - . i r n t .  A rthur s. Baker: vice presi­
dent. .Arthur L. Orne; secretary, H. 0. 
to d y :  treasure r. H. N. McOougalL 
olr. A\ irdwell of the Talbot ,nency in 
1 .am dfn w-as adm itted to membership.
The Maine Central will run an ex­
cursion to Old Orchard and Portland 
- - BC • ;
h r - ?  fem e ?1.7o and *1.00. Oiu Orch- 
• rd a: this s -a s jn  if the year is the 
most wonderful place on the New Eng- 
bmd coast, and will be more popular 
;’iau ever, n w- that the mau-eating 
sharks have driven so many away 
fr m  :t:e New Jersey  coast. The spe- 
:al train will leave Bbckiand at 7^3 
a. m. and is due here on the retu rn  
at 3.3(j . The excursionists have more 
than live hours at Old Orchard.
Local postoffice employes are look- 
ing forw ard  w ith  p leasurable antici-' 
pation to Sunday, Ju ly  ao, when they 
„re to be guests ,f P ostm aster Hobbs 
and the Camden post ifflne force at a 
picnic to be held at "Tne Pine Cone.'’ 
Hobbs' Pond. Hope. It is expected that 
a baseball .m ne will br played be- 
w -en the Rockland and Camden p -?.- 
-ffice team - to settle ueflmtely the 
'lainpi-instilp of Knox county for 1916. 
Several s is , sucb s sw  na­
ming, running. etc„ will aiso be held.
1 - thej - i '
‘ e Cainden postofflee at S a. m. The 
Camden p istm aster is a prince of en­
tertainers. and the buys who work 
w ith  him in Uncle Sam's new building 
tong
lines. Good t.m e; We guess yes.
Leo D ,menjco. barber, w ill he at 
s during
mlender >f the sum m er fr.-m 9 a. m. to
The Baptist Men's League supp,er 
otid outing .t Oakland P ark  has been 
postponed to  W ednesday, July 26, on 
account of today's storm.
The Thomas tun Band will ?;\ - a 
concert, made up *f popular airs, at 
Oakland Sunday. There will be a 13- 
iiiiuute 'Oik during intermission. 
H erbert S. Clark of the Mason P rin t- 
g  G - tse. n . Y _
Thursday afternoon at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. d a rk , 
making tne trip ia his Buick r 'mister.
The Rumford Fails team plays Rock- 
.and -a the Broadway gr -und this 
afternoon. Rumford Falls beat Skow- 
hegan 3 tn 2 last Tuesday and -s out 
fo r the State championship. A star 
-
the box for Rockland.
1 Sail . B ster, N. H 
.? .n town tv ?uper:ntend tne removal 
f pi'MiTr? and furniture bequeathed
the S - D -
*.i,e stree t. A mahogany tanie over fliO 
> «rs >;bl unginaily f r  m tne Salford 
h •mestead in Hope, was included.
Henry A. Aipertn, who has been 
home ..,n a three weeks’ vacation, left 
last night fo r Detroit. One of bis va- 
:a*.i .:i diversions was .he following
- ox s. oi w
umpired very acceptably. Mr. Alpenn 
. - . - n th  a  well
kti wvn -urug concern, anu i:ic pros­
pect of early promotion.
E. L. Cleveland, the Aro.stouk Potato 
K.::g, .? :u the city fur a few day?, 
lie ' graiu-
iaie itself up-.n, being ip-.jt to fur- 
:.:?li the u-xt governor, and ha; and 
;• ■: •!,•••» en -ugn to supply dozen 
like Maine. The lack a t potash, 
due to the scrimmage across the 
water, has made a Change in the 
quality of the fertilizer used in Aroos- 
iu k. and the potato growers are w.-n- 
’ering w nat effect it may have ->n the 
crop. The present outlook is very 
good, however.
TO AID THE SUFFERING
EMPIRE THEATRE
The fea tu r- pictur- at this Uieatre 
I S  s Tom Mix
m The Man W ithin.” a Seng drama 
in three r<-els. The plot development 
is along the well known imes. involv- 
: -■ - 
the claim office to register a mine, aud 
the desperadoes chasing the heroine. 
-  •me gre .: riding ind ?h • ding stunts. 
Mr. Mix .? supported by Victoria 
Furde and other p r  - Some of 
:be other pictures include "The Treas­
ure Train." Hazards of Helen, “The 
gt B
universal features. T-.n big reels.
ning 1 Tuesd
via Hundworth in "The Greater 
W r •ng.” Lubin three-reeL Aiso ".Ail 
For . Girt,”  A'.:n oomedy; "The Selig 
Tribune.." iiip te r  tw , f “P -g  .,' the 
Ring." and >ther specials.—advt.
Rockland Women Will Make Surgical 
Dressings For the Allies.
The "ail given by the ministers at 
the different churches last Sunday was 
r-spoiidr-i :a by 26 ladies, who met 
Tuesday af:em-o »u at the Grand Army 
bail, to form a branch of the Surgical 
Dressing-' Committee of the Civic Fea- 
eration. .After they had listened to an 
inspiring talk  by Mrs. Frederick S. 
Mead of Boston >n the urgent need 
' - w 'i K. Mis? Annie Fletcher, 
a tiained nurse sent out by the Fed- 
-.ratiuii .uiJ of the iscs for the vati-  
■us su rcical dr-?-,ngs. iastructe ' 
them in i.'ie cutt.:-- f zouze and cot- 
■ <n ei- ih c.-v- rs  and .a the making of 
:he dressings.
F--i, .wir g a '• u? --  meeting
was held and an irgaiuzation was 
formed w ith Mrs. A. T. Blackington as 
-
., s secretary  and treasurer. Ail ladies 
of Rockland or any of ,ur summer 
rested
w ork f mercy, ar- i?ked to join the 
branch. Tbe membership fee 
small. The Grand Army hall will be 
•P-.-n every Friday afternoon and mem­
bers are urged to take p a r t in the 
work if they can give >nly one hour 
-.,f the ir t.me. Mrs. E. D. Spear is to 
the 1 Tii rman of the Day .his Friday 
afternoon.
g  is
from Chari-~ Carroll <t lir ru lto n , 
w ritten from the American Relief 
clearing House in Pari?:
"If the American public could realize 
he immensity ,f tbe Jistr--?? over here 
and the urgent necessity ,f help in 
• very line, they would earn the undy­
ing gratitude of these helpless vic- 
i.ms of the war. We know  that 
America has civen largely, but, ala-s, 
every' day  the needs become more 
urcent. It is not like a flood or an 
irthquake where once a sum is given, 
the reconstruction is begun : but it is 
a never-ending stream, where relief 
applied today .? overwhelmed and lost 
in the necessities of tomorrow.
• The endless chain is the ureat diffl- 
cuity we :ia\e to meet. Those who 
have fitvon generously feei that they 
h:-v. done all they can. but this is a 
catastrophe unlike anything the world 
■V- seen and. as .America will not have 
to bear the burden of its  expense: it 
can at least bear part of tbe duty 
:*f e levating  the suffering and re- 
.■ ■:;?;ituting the victims.
"What we shall be able to do will 
only :>e a drop jn the bucket amid so 
much :.?tres?. but these drops make 
th. river and !he current which wipes 
.•at the sufferings A  this vast army 
of unfortunates.”
SI.O O  SH O R E  D IN N E R
At Famous Northport Inn
XOBTHPORT. MAINE.
Ban&or Boats Direct to Inn
Olives Radishes
Lobster Stew Gam Chowder
Fish Chowder
Steamed Penobscot Bay 'Clams 
Drawn Batter Clam Boullion
Fried or Cold Boiled Lobster 
Fried Cams
Doughnuts Cookies
Iced (Tanteloupe Coffee-OS*65
Mr. L a­
the
\ ■ ... wn ho-:-iry . and his
g: ' • :-■ ■ • Rockland friends.
• r • itiit-r R .ckiand b- y who is
? -n  ...... ...  the Mexican border,
Benner, son >f L e rly  M. . -
? m the employ :>f :he 
"
man ubtained m ilitary training 
r of the Ba: gor High Scii • .
: w ent out with the Second
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the pleasure-seekers en- 
- -
;he middle of a summer. I 
- an th u s  istie that 
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r-cu ia tinc  device, known | 
• a? --ilen t policeman” I
- n?d at .he bead f T II- I 
•n the middle of the I
■ tteing 1 1 k-.-cp auto-
• ;her vehicles on their I 
• :he street. It has bong |
r e f wonder w hy there 
-n serious accidents in
• . .aid congested locality, 
-.me* Frank F. Traflon of
:c m r jf the Maine 
- a visitor in town Mon- 
? ihat ail the steam ers
• titral flee* are running
W a rt  Ghing
pairs -a the transfer
- trie Ba.h Iron W orks 
-? c rapidly. Pain ters are
- a new dress of paint. 
Br-cki.ffe. who played in
■ . House orchestra , ond
• ., -d  .n Keene. N H..
s vis B S
:,e. He w ithdrew  from
-  .ct.usetts Recim-.iital Baud
m ritiis ag . otherwise 
-pending his vacation 
V- x.can border, instead 
m s w ith the boys down
. r -v .t  w ill be tbe speaker 
BB --
f tie la n d  concert 5un- 
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? - imnier t , say as much 
•. ?:: •!"••?: possible
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- :: somewhat after the 
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i t  w ill he all over .n
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Maine Theatres Co.
■ race a photoplay, em­
irs ami neighborhood
- was recently dune m
Dancing Classes
MISS ELEANOR EDWARDS
OF NEWTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Will Conduct Classes in
Classic, Aesthetic and Modern 
Daneing
Df KIMBALL HALL 
Children** CIbm will meet Wednes­
day afternoon. July 19, t t  3 o’clock
Second Hand Autos.
1916 Ford Demonstrating car, 
equipped w ith starter, electric 
lights and shock absorber P r:.: $ 4 0 0
1916 Touring, shock absorber.
3ta,30'-tires ail around. Price S 3 0 0  
Tourmg. A. 1. condition. Price J 2 8 5
1914 Touring, overhauled, painted 
new tires. This car guaranteed
Frice ............  5 2 7 5
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STREET
P riv ate  Lesson? try A ppointm ent
Andres* MISS EDW ARDS, care K im ­
ball Hail. T elepboneL incolnville  14-19
DANCE
A T  C R E S C E N T  B E A C H  
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
FOR THE SEASON
Cars after the Dance
Stamped Night Robes
A New Lot Of Cf|r
Stamped Night Robes
R e a d v  M a d e  5 9 c
ALSO
A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  
R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y  
P A C K A G E  G O O D S  
F o r  S u m m e r  E m b r o i d e r y
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
o93 Main Street
Old Orchard and Portland
E X C U R S I O N  
Sunday, July 23
Special tra in  'will leave Rockland at 7.25 a. m. Due 
Portland  1L00 a. m„ O ld O rchard Beach 11.35 a. m.
TO OLD ORCHARD AND RETURN TO PORTLAND AND RETURN
S 1 . 7 3  S I - < 3 0
Correspondingly low fares from other Rockiand Branch points
R eturnin g, s p e c ia l  w i l l  le a v e  Old Orchard at 1.45 p. 
Portland 5.45 p. due R ockland 9 JO p. m.
Over fou r h ou rs  to enjoy tb e  Old orchard  A ttraction s
F or fa rth e r inform ation rate* and schedule* In q u irs  ot local agent or
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Maine Central Railroad. Portland, MaineMAINECEN TRA L
Railroad
■ Edw ards >f Newton. 
-. ho announces that 
iuct riasses in dancing 
- r  ?, .sun. will be re- 
•t  f irmer pupil* ana 
- .avlmr Lad classes nod 
? ' -\ ' vaars ag . For the 
. - bees -?;?:ant to 
■rq-icne. bead of tbe 
- • ' -f Dancing: also 
•••:.,me Pap.,reil,i. former 
ff the Boston Opera 
' i Miss Fsulbarber of 
avenue. Bos: on, aestb- :;c
Oak Street
On? con tinuous show
F rom  1.30 to 10 p . m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Three Seel Selig D ram a
The Man Within
with t o m  MIX - tie ;e“d
The Sleuth c°mSy 
The Treasure Train 
Hazards of Helen
AND NUM EROUS O THERS
HO HD AY and TUESDAY
O c t a v i a  H a n d w o r t h  >
The Greater Wrong
L uh in  Three Reels
All for a Girl c^ Siy 
The Selig Tribune 
Peg or My Heart
.Episode So. -
A d m iS B l o n —5 c  a n d  lO c
MiSCHA ELMAN'S FATHER
Meets With Peculiar Accident on
Thomaston Road—Bad Jounce Throws
Rim Against Limousine Top.
5ul Elman, father of Mischa Elman, 
the famous Russian violinist, was 
br ucht to Knox Hospital last mgn: 
-ull.-r:::c from a bad w iund.
caused m an unusual manner.
Mr. Elman and his family were 
bound fur :heir summer It'm e in Rock- 
port. Mas?., in a 'limousine. On the 
Thomas:.•'] road the '.'a:' passed over a 
bad jounce. Mr. Elman was thrown 
violently from t.i* seat, his bead strifc- 
iag  the fram ew ork of the limousine 
: •;>. Bleeding profu?- ly from a cut 
h: bis scalp be was '. ken to a nearby 
house. Dr. F. H. W ebster, who had 
been summoned fron, Rockland, 
brought trim to the hospital, and 
aressed be wound. Mr. Elman r*- 
-
- ■ s  gourm
under ‘he conditions.
ACCIDENT AT VINALHA7EN
Howard a  ark, .me of the foremen 
■: J. Leopold oc G.’.s  paving quarry 
m Yinainaven, was badly injured by 
a bb —  tire”  ex] - - ■ :'-
:i >n. He .\a? brought to "u s city in 
Lutiler Burns' fast power boat, ac- 
eompanied by P aym aster A. L. P stth r-  
? :.. W . H. Burns, Luther Burns and 
W  L. 'Dayter. Tbe trip was made in 
" ,  • hour*, hr ctgb den?e fog. It :s 
feared that Mr. Clark may lose his eye 
sight. He -as Do br •>. n bones.
Amt nir the speaker? A  national 
reputation who have been secured for
■ be Maine campaign b y  tne Dem .crane 
-
Broussard of Louisiana. -enator 
- S. Thomas of Colorado, -ena- 
:• H L" .'• - s. senator
■ iilber: M. Hit-aeuck d Nenraska, Sen-
r Oiiie M. James -t Kentucky. Sen­
ator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma and 
a. - : Henry F H ■ ? if New H.onp-
-
:ee : ? '  ex;.......  : secure tbe services
■ f Set. • ' r J in  Sharp Williams f 
MiS?:??:pp:. Sena- r Thom as J. %\ aish 
of Montana. S enat.r Atlee P 'm erene
f L'b. ■ and Senator John W. Kern of 
Indiana.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Ralph Georve wiU ?p- k a: the In­
graham Hill chapel Sunday at 3 /c luck .
Charles C. Dow will 1- id :ne me? t.ng 
,t th e  Glem-'Ve scbooihouse Sunday 
afternoon at i
Rev. Guy L. Y m nah will preach both 
morning and evening Galilee Temple. 
M m ing service at 10.45 and evening i t  
M3. Sunday school at 12.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton m inister: Morning wor­
ship, 10.30: Sunday school at 12; mid- 
u —:k service Tuesday at 7.30.
Gospel Miss: m services Sunday af- 
ternoou, speaker. L. A. Dow. Mrs. 
R hns will sing a - ..• at the evening 
service, Frank Gardner will be the 
speaker.
S;. Peter’s  .hu rra . Bev a. 3: Mooney, 
D. D.. rector: Holy communion
it 7.39 ,. :u. Morning service. 10.30: 
■ .'tiiirmation ciass 12. noon; evening 
prayer and instruction. 7.30.
Firs; Church of iThrist. Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
mi m ing service a: i t  I'doek. Sun- 
>f i-.ss.n sermon “T ru th .' Sun­
day school will be held at 12 o'clock. 
W ?.:.,- evening n a * i
P ra tt Memorial >L E. church. James 
K. Gray pas: r. Mrs. Armstrong 
musical d irector: M 'ruing worship,
w ith sermon by the pastor, at 10.30: 
Sunday sch >1 tt 12; Bpw rth  Le ig k 
6: subject, “How Can W a Make 
■ur Town Better?" League Cabinet.
san  ' \
?.:ig. a sb'-rt message a lively mee:- 
.tig from start to finish. The church 
with the giad hand.
At the First Baptist church on Sun­
day evenir.c the Choral Ass-on it: m 
will sing the beautiful hymn poems 
f William Cowper and Rev. John 
Newton in solos, quartets, double- 
quartets and choruses. This is the 
first of a monthly series if Sunday 
evenings with great hymn w riters, and 
will furnish a fine opportunity to cot 
acquainted w ith these consecrated 
men and women who have done so 
much for ‘he enrichment of religious 
:fe. Mr. P ra tt will preach at 10.30. 
Sunday school at 12. Young people's 
meeting at 6.15. The pubiic. and 
fronds who are summering :n these 
parts, are cordially icv.ted to attend 
ihese services.
THE ROWAN IS HEHE
And So Are Dog Days—Destroyer's 
Trial Held Up By the Fog.
The new torpedo boat destroyer 1 
Rowan arrived from the Fore River 
yard Wednesday afternoon, and w ould j 
”"w be having her standardization 
trial on tbe Rockland course but for 
:he inexorable fog. The craft will be 
here several days.
President P "well did not come down 
w ith this destroyor. the care of which 
he fe*.s ju:t safe in entrusting  to h is! 
fficient . r.U superintendent, S. AV. 
Wakeman. lapt. Joseph Kemp .s ai ] 
his familiar post :n the pilot house. I 
and othor .fflcials <t the b:g corpora-1 
tion are on the job.
The Trial Board as made up for this I 
oceaaon. dtampetees Capt. W. A. Giil 
president. Gapt. George AV. Kline. 
Naval Constructor W. P. Robert ami ] 
Lieut. Charles 5. Joyce. Capi. Gill 
who has succeeded Capt. Henry B. i 
\ \  Ison ts  president f the board, was 
formerly in command of the dread- 
:: 'Ugh: Delaware. He .s a P e n n s y l ­
vanian. Other government officers here 
for the trial include .Assistant Nival 
Constructor L. W. Atkins and R.-nert 
Morris, assistant inspector of ma­
chinery.
Trie Row .,',1 ? docked at Maine Ceu- 
trai wharf.
Will Come 
Handy
Once 3 week, or once 3 
month, lay aside a certain 
portion of your income. 
Deposit this in some sav­
ings bank, ours if you like.
But don’t neglect to save. 
This money will come 
handy to you some dav, in­
deed it will.
Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, M E. 3 -»
y
BOHN
and Mr*.F riendship , Ju ly  13. to Mr L. B. tiavi?, a sun.
Hnriow—S p n n - r  H t-* a . J u lv  15. to \ l r .  a n d  N lr*. Harold Hariow, a sun.
K e n n e d y — J e d e z a o n . J u ly  14. t o  M r . a n d  M r s .  
G e o rg e  K e n n e d y , a  d a u g h te r .
WAS PROBABLY DROWNED
Ernest Crute of Cushing Missing Sines
Tuesday Night—Overturned Slcll
Found.
At Cushing yesterday searchers 
w ere dragging for the body of Ernest 
Crute, a iobster fisherman, who was 
undoubtedly drowned while in a quest 
for bait.
He left home Tuesday afternoon for 
that purpose, and when he had not re­
turned ltie following day a search was 
instituted. This resulted in the find­
ing of his >k:ff. bottom up. his cap 
floating ai 'he water, and his ciam 
rocker had drifted ashore. The sup­
position is that the little sk.ff cap­
sized when he sought to change his 
position.
Mr. • ra te  a  is S3 ye trs 
son of Mrs. Mary L. Crute. He is 
aiso *urv;ved by a wile and 2-year-old 
daughter.
MARRIED
Vinn*h—Speed—Lynn. M as., July 15, by Rev. 
Guy Linwoou Vannah. Benjamin C. Vannan of 
Somerviiie. and Ersna Haaei Speed oi Lynn, bold
formerly oi Hock land.
DIED
Crane— Rockiand. July 17. Alice M.. wile of 
William D. Crane, a nauve oi late au Hang aged 
36 ysra. 1 montii. 19 days Bunai at Stoninmon 
Carnal— FairUeid. July 14. Mancaret Ann Car- 
roll oi Rockland, aged 50 years, 3 montita. 7 days 
Bunai at Tbomaston.
_ Sawteik—Rockland. July 13. Capt. William C. 
Sawteile. seed 73 years, J months, 11 days. 
Reynolds—Camden. July 17. Osdar Reynolds. 
Bmler—Cmon. July 11, Eben E. 3utler, ased 
74 years. 10 months
Andrew*—Thuma?ton, July 30, Virgmia Ellen, 
laughter of Mr. and Mr?. 5 .F . Andrews, a^ed 
S months. 34 days.
Inman—Camaen. July 13, Ellen B. Inman, 
aged 68 years, u months.' Corrected;
A. AV. Brewster. Tel 143-5. has i  new 
automobile and will sera- the public 
at short notice. Meets il l  boats and. 
trains. 58-61
NOT CHASED BY SHARK
Capt Hawley Dentes That Man-Eater 
Followed Steamship Belfast—Saw
Battle Off Owl's Head. Though.
Re;. :••« the effect th a fh  shark or 
y- ■ . : '.lowed the Boston boat
up ;!ie Penobscot river were preva- 
!-::: -Gong th e 1 w ater front Tuesday, 
? c -  ■.>.• Bangor Commercial.
I C3pt. A. E. Hawley of the steam er 
I ■ . . . . .  reporter Tues
| i y ■. nether there w as any tru th  in 
|  the report. Capt. Hawley answ ered
|:ha: he knew nothing jf  the rum >r and liet " • ' was i  g 
i t  Although the crew has not ?--ei) 
I sharks off thi
few \ ->ks. Capt. Rawley says that 
earu-r in the season they saw a large 
Osh a ru iile  w ith two porpoises 
iff kiwi's Head and w ere convinced at 
hi rime that .he big fellow was a 
shark.
“Have '  a seen many sharks Jur- 
2" "id >ears f steamboatiug
I "i m. yes. I've seen a lot of them be 
| tween Rockland and Boston. But they 
were just ordinary sharks, mind you— 
njne if he man-earing variety such 
- h "•■ been killim-- bathers off the 
Jersey coast. I have never known of 
i man— er coming north of Cape 
Cod and as a m atter of fact, I don't 
:hmk I have ever heard of them com- 
ng as fa r  r th  as ersi 
I always understood that the man-eat- 
-rs  kept down south.
■It :? said tha t the :nan-e3ters have 
come north on account of the scarcity 
■f : ,od something like that, but I 
Jon': ‘tiiuk they would venture as far 
north as Maine. Y u know the w ater 
.? pretty  cold up !‘us way and as far 
- a ■ big something to eat is con­
cerned. they cau get plenty from the 
v ike of the steam ers leaving New 
A'Tk and nearbv ports. They w ont 
have ■ .• c 'ine as fa r  north as Ban- ■ 
T heo re tica lly , of course, there 's 
j noihinu tn preaent a shark fr 'm  com­
ing up 'he Penobscot, but I don't be- 
lev- th e re s  any likelihood «f their 
loing so,
cater n that u--
i sume their swin
ming.”
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
Wholesale and Retail
G R O C E R S
A Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, 
Vegetables and Fruits, arranged in the most 
attractive and sanitary manner
We Invite Yonr Inspection and Patronage 
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
Hot Kitchen -  $1.50 =  Cool Kitchen
Don’t swelter when §1.50 will put one ot our superior gas ranges in your 
kitchen, all ready for use.
Our gas stoves have arrived, and we are supplied with a full line guaran­
teed to meet the requirements and tastes of all.
A telephone call to us will put one in; you can pay the $1.50 when in­
stalled. $1.50 per month for 12 months pays for it.
GAS DEPARTMENT, R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY
T A K E  A  T R O L L E Y  F O R
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FREE MOTION PICTURES Afternoon and 
Evening, w ith the very best of Photo Plays
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-SHORE DINNERS A SPEO ALTY-
PIC N IC  G R O U N D S  F R E E  TO A LL
Band Concerts Sunday A fternoons
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S
r . t . #  c .  S t r e e t  R a i l  a - a y
‘I
_____ -
it
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Take It Easy 
With MAYO’S
M a k e  g o o d  o l d  M a y o ’s  C u t  P l u g  t h e  
g u a r d i a n  o f  y o u r  p e a c e  o f  m i n d ,  a n d  y o u ’l l  
c h a s e  a w a y  a l l  c a r e  a n d  w o r r y .  O n  d u t y  
o r  o f f  d u t y ,  M a y o ’s  a l w a y s  m a k e s  t h i n g s  
p l e a s a n t e r  f o r  y o u  —  h e l p s  y o u  t o  w o r k  
b e t t e r  a n d  r e s t  b e t t e r .  T h a t ’ s  w h y  y o u  
f i n d  h a p p y ,  h e a l t h y ,  h u s t l i n g  N e w  E n g ­
l a n d e r s  e v e r y w h e r e  p u f f i n g  a w a y Lo n  
f r a g r a n t  p i p e f u l s  o f
c / % $ < B u t ? t u g
Mayo’s has been the favorite pipe-smoke of 
New England for generations. New Englanders 
prefer Cut Plug to any other kind of pipe-tobacco, 
and Mayo’s is the b e s t  Cut Plug tobacco tha t can 
be made. All ripe, mild Burley leaf, aged 3 to 5 
years, naturally, and blended to tip­
top mellowness, sweetness and fra­
grance — always slow - burning and 
coo/-smoking.
A week’s trial will make you a Mayo’s 
smoker for life. Sold everywhere in 5c Pack­
ages, 10c Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
a ! B n i
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
tu  UM3 iu r  o v er  o u
T l i o  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
i n u s e f o r r B O  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o t  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v i s i o n  s i n c e  i t s  i n f a n c y .  
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  i n  t h i s .  
A l l  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J n s t - a s - g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C l i U d r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s t - o r i a  i s  a  h a r m l e s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  P r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  p l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  O p i u m ,  M o r p h i n e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  i t  
h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  W i n d  C o l i c ,  a l l  T e e t h i n g  T r o u b l e s  a n d  
D i a r r h o e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  
a s s i m i l a t e s  t h e  F o w l ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
T h e  C h i l d r e n ’s  P a n a c e a — T h e  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
►Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Afline Ella, daughter of Hie lale 
Everett J. and Flora Mank; Cook, died 
July 8, aged 24, after an illness of a 
year and a half, borne w ith uncom­
plaining patience. Everything was 
done for her that loving hands and 
hearts could do. She was a girl of 
sterling character, loved by  all, and 
will be greatly  missed in this place, 
but most of all in the family, where 
she was a kind and beloved daughter 
and sister, always brightening the 
home w ith a smiling face.
After tier father's death, Jan. 23, 
11*15, Miss Cook was appointed post­
m aster, holding the office at the time 
of her death. She leaves to m ourn her 
loss a m other and four sisters—Mrs. 
Charles D. Murphy of Friendship and 
Leora, Bertha and Marion Cook of this 
place, besides a large circle of rela­
tives and friends. Services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home, Rev. 
Mr. Frick of Brooklyn, N. A"., officiat­
ing. A quartet, B. A. Murphy, A. B. 
Cook, Mrs. R. L. Thompson and Mrs. 
P arker Erskine, sang the following 
hymns which were Miss Cook's own 
selection—"He's The One,” "Under His 
Wings,” and "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus.” There were many beautiful 
llowers which she loved so well. The 
burial was in the family lot at Friend­
ship cemetery, Hartwell Davis, Rodney 
Feyler, Kennedy Thompson and Virgil 
Morton serving as bearers.
TMC CENTAUR COS JEW VOR K CITY.
ROCKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs .Charles S trout of 
Rockland w ere guests of Mrs. Thayer 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W incapaw of East 
Union spent Sunday with Mrs. Bras- 
tow.
Miss Faith Emery spent a  few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 
at Yinalhaveti.
IRov Tolman of Bath visited his 
parents recently.
Mrs. Shaw of Roxbury, Mass., is a 
guest at Mrs. Ewell's.
Mrs. French of Rockland spent Sun­
day with her daughter, Mrs. George 
Tolman.
Mrs. Emma Brew ster is spending a 
few days with friends at Monmouth.
Mrs. Mary McDermott of Camden 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Robbins, Friday.
Dr. Damon of Rockland has bought 
the Howard farm.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  m  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SMART HOPE KID
Steve Norwood's Only Four, But He
Trimmed Daddy At Salmon Fishing.
When all talk about the season’s 
sm artest fisherman has simmered 
down tii the survival of the Attest 
everybody in Knox county will con­
cede that the belt belongs to a Hope 
kiddie—Stephen Norwood, aged 4.
It's  in the blood, ■ of course, for 
Stephen is the son of William A. Nor­
wood, who has probably yanked more 
salmon out of Alford’s Lake than any 
other man who has ever fished there.
Rut this has been Bill's off year, 
and appreciating his em barrassm ent 
little Steve went down to the lake the 
other day, determined to redeem the 
family prestige. In tiie party  were 
five oilier fishermen. Dr. John H 
Holmes, Dr. AI. Howe and Dr. W. D 
McIntosh, the two last named have 
fished from Maine to Alaska), all Bos- 
l in dentists; father Will, and ex-Mayor 
A. H. Jones of Rockland. All of them
I OWE
MY HEALTH
Stephen Norwood—Bill's son; he’s 
the champion salmon fisherman of 
Alford's Lake.
were equipped w ith more or less ex­
pensive gear, and they nodded in in­
dulgent affirmative when Steve asked 
if lie could put a hand-line over.
The elder fishermen trolled in vain, 
and were agreed tha t it wasn’t much 
of a salmon day, but suddenly there 
was a strike on (lie little fellow’s line. 
A seasoned angler couldn’t have taken 
the situation any more coolly than did 
this 4-year-old Hope lad. Disdaining 
all offers of assistance, he played the 
fish as he had seen his father do it, 
and in due time had deposited a nice 
salmon into the waiting net.
Steve has been a hero among the 
lake fishermen ever since that time 
and tho Boston sportsm en who were 
present on the occasion have had Ihe 
lish mounted. This work was expert­
ly done by Niven Kalloch of W arren 
and in the Norwood household there 
isn’t another article upon whieh so 
high a value is placed.
SPRUCE HEAD
E. H. Burton and S. L. Simmons 
are camping on Pleasant Island for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. J. C. Elwell and Mrs. S. A. 
Thompson visited Mrs. Thompson’s 
sister. Mrs. Ellis, at Clark Island one 
day last week.
Mrs. L. M. Simmons and daughter 
Gertrude have returned home after 
spending a few weeks in Rockland, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mason.
Mrs. Willie Partridge and two 
daughters of W arren, Mrs. Ashley 
Partridge and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Studley and Mr. Fuller of
imervillc. Mass., visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. F. Post Sunday.
Ralph Thompson has been visiting 
Herman Carr at Hewett’s Island for 
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunbar and son 
Rodney of Andrews Island visited her 
grandfather and family Sunday.
Mrs. Lampson of Union has, returned 
after visiting Mrs. Katherine W aldron 
for several days.
T. E. McKellar and daughier, Mrs. C. 
P. Morrill and Miss C. H. Robinson, 
visited relatives at St. George Sunday.
Mrs. Freeman Elwell and Mrs. G. N. 
Burton motored to Rockland Friday 
w ith Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Mrs. Arvilla Elwell left Sunday for 
a visit w ith her daughter, Mrs. James 
Cook, in Rockland.
James Cook has gone to Vinalhaven 
where he has employment a t his 
trade at stone cutting.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and son Merrill left 
Friday for Bar Harbor to visit her 
sisier, Mrs. Fred Hapworlh.
Mrs. James Cook of Rockland visited 
her mother, Mrs. Arvilla Elwell, sev­
eral days last week.
Mrs. Edwin Wiley and granddaugh­
ter Madeline, F. A. Snow, wife and 
grandson, James Snow. T. E. Wiley 
and wife, Mrs. S. A. Thompson and 
son Ralph. E. W. Burton, L. M. Sim­
mons, E. C. Morse, Uniee and Gert­
rude Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mann 
and son Darrell. John Olson and Elmer 
Reed visited Rockland Saturday.
Katherine Lawry of Boston arrived 
W ednesday and is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Otto Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mann, who have 
been living in Camden several months, 
moved back lo her former home on 
Forest Hills Saturday. We are glad 
to welcome them back w ith us.
Miss Elta W alker of Lawrence, 
Mass., is visiting her brother, Alonzo 
Maker.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Post and daugh­
ter Marjorie, Emily and Sylvia visited- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lester Post at Root- 
land Saturday.
To Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg  
etable Compound.
W ashington P ark , 111.— “ I  am the 
m other of four children and have suf­
fered  w ith female 
trouble, backache 
nervous spells and 
die blues. My chil­
d ren ’s loud talking 
and rom ping would 
m ake me so nervous 
I could ju s t  te a r 
every th ing  to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
th a t 1 would no  
w an t anyone to  ta lk  
to  me a t  times. Lydia E. Pinkham 
"Vegetable Compound and L iver Pills re 
stored me to  health  and I w an t to  thank 
you for the good they  have done me. I 
have had quite a  b it of trouble and 
w orry b u t i t  does not affec t my youth­
ful looks. My friends say  ‘ W hy do you 
look so young and well ? ’ I  owe i t  all 
to  the Lydia E. Pinkham  rem edies.”  
— Mrs. R obt. Sto pie l , Moore Avenue, 
W ashington P ark , Illinois.
W e wish every woman who suffers 
from  fem ale troubles, nervousness, 
backache o r the blues could see th e  le t­
te rs  w ritten  by women made well by Ly­
dia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound
I f  you have any sym ptom  about which 
you would like to  know w rite  to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham  Medicine Co., Lynn, 
M ass., fo r helpful advice given free  of 
charge.
EAST WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Leonard of Cam­
den, w ith their three children, who 
w ere at Ernest L ight's far a week’s 
visit, have returned to their home in 
Camden.
Allan Ripley is cutting In? Imy oi 
the farm of Rodolphus Sulceforlh thi 
year.
Miss Hannah Lermond of Union j 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Clara Over- 
lock, for a short time.
Mrs. A. M. Nickerson and children 
Clarence and Ruth, and Mrs. A 'kins 
and two children, Helen and H arry of 
Lynn, Mass., arrived at the home of 
W. M. Prescott for their annual sum ­
mer sojourn. Mr. Nickerson is at his 
usual work, tha t of councillor at Me- 
domak Camp.
W. E. Overlook of Razorvtlle was 
recent caller id the home of his cousin, 
Charles E. Overlock.
Mrs. Lou Dawson (nee Johnston) of 
Bishee, Arizona, is at Ihe home of her 
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston, 
fur a few m onths, owing to Ihe serious 
troubles on the Mexican border.
W ill Hall of Palm er was a recent 
caller at the home of his wife'! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton, Jr., and 
daughter Edith of Framingham, wen 
recent over-Sunday guests ui the honn 
of L. L. Morton.
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. P ierpont of W ash­
ington w ere callers at the home of 
Mrs. Clara overlook one day Iasi w--ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall and children 
of Kennebunk visited Mrs. Hall’s s.'stc-r, 
Mrs. Blanche Johnston, a few days last 
week.
Mrs. H arriet Johnston Hall visited 
over Sunday at the home of her hus­
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hall, in Union last Sunday.
Arnold W ashburn, who has employ­
ment at Medomak Camp Farm, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Clark of 
Liberty, for a short lime last Sunday.
NORTH WARREN
Quite a number from this place at­
tended the circus in Rockland July 15."
Harvey Post and daughter Carrie of 
Rockland are guests of Mrs. Post.
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Jameson and 
family from St .Paul, Minn., are spend­
ing the sum m er at their cottage at 
M arlin’s Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis M erry or Rock­
land have been the recent guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ebster 
Merry, of this place.
Dr. Plum er of Union is doctoring 
Mrs. Gladys S tarre tt, who is ill.
Mrs. Gorham Young, who has been 
sick, is much improved. Miss Delia 
McFarland is working for her.
Miss Mina Williams, who has been 
visiting in Boston for the past two 
weeks, has returned home.
Miss Annie Laurie of Bangor, who 
has been visiting Edna Benner, ha* 
returned home.
Miss Marie Lewis of Ash Point, who 
has been visiting at Mrs. Fred Jam e­
son’s, has gone to M artin's Point to 
work for Wesley Jameson.
Mrs. J. J. Flanagan is expected from 
Bangi-r this week to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Gladys S tarrett.
There will be another dance at 
White Oak Grange hall Saturday even­
ing. Ju ly  22.
Rev. D. T. Burgh held religious serv­
ices in the Grange hall Sunday.
Miss Lucy Fuller, who has been 
visiting Laura Daniels, h js  returned 
to her home in Rockland.
Harold Davis is working for W ebster 
Merry.
Bertha Hart of the village is visit­
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hattie Davis.
CRIEHAVEN
ehool began July 5 w ith Miss 
Campbell as teacher.
We are now ready to receive mes­
sages by w ireless.
Hollis Seavey is visiting w ith A. L. 
Simpson.
The fish w ardens w ere here Thurs­
day.
P. C. Mitchell and C. S. Hupper 
motored to Rockland Tuesday for a 
load of coal, wood, etc.
John Anderson and sons Kenneth and 
Nicholas returned home Thursday 
after spending a few days in Rock­
land.
Mrs. Grant and granddaughter, 
Gladys McClure, are here for the sum ­
mer.
Miss Ruby Simpson and Miss Chris­
tina Paulsen have gone to Monhegan 
where they have work.
The Jamesons are occupying their 
cottage.
Miss Mary Grant is staying at Hill­
side Farm.
Miss Hanley and friend have rented 
Olive Rhodes’ tent for a few weeks.
W e shall be glad to see the Palm 
once more.
! RAZORV1LLE
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlock of 
South Liberty passed through this 
place last Sunday morning.
Mrs. Harriet Howard and family 
have moved to the N ewhert place cn 
the Ridge recently purchased by her 
son. John L. Howard, of Jam es W. 
Farrar.
Tiie special prim ary eleclion for 
nominaling a United States senator will 
be held at town hall next Monday, 
Ju ly  21. The polls are open from noon 
until 9 o’clock in tiie evening.
At the last meeting of the School 
Board the resignation of W. E. over­
look w as accepted and John L. How­
ard w as elected to till his place.
Tiie hay crop is the biggest and best 
ever known in this town. Many will 
he unable to get all the ir crop into 
their barns. Tiie past week iias been 
a fairly good one to get hay and big 
lots of it was harvested.
Mrs. Caroline Bonner who lives w ith 
her nephew, Alvin Howes, is poorly, 
ami her recovery is doubtful, as she is 
a  very old lady.
The services of Harlon Fosseit, who 
filled the position of principal of our 
High School so satisfactorily the past 
year; has been secured for another 
term. The school board is to be con­
gratulated, and the town is very for­
tunate to secure Ihis able instructor 
and natural born teacher for another 
term.
Mrs. Addic F arrar is the first ono
to finish haying and reports 
nearly double w hat she got 
Mrs. Beniamin Stackpole r v 
has been visiting her aunt, m 
line Bonn«r, the past week.
The therm om eter got da 
near the 100 m ark in the 
days last week and cans 
deal of sickness.
Pearl Hibbert and two b \ < 
Frank Hannon are helping j 
Glidden harvest his hay.
Mrs. Eliza Clark Boyd ml 
grandsons, of New York - 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Elm
C h ild r e n  Cry
F0R FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
Real Estate F or Sr.e
Land, Buildings and Wharf 
J. Fred Hall Estate, opposite Cr.iJ:c. 
gational Church, on Main street ; 
land. Excellent location for ; 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lota a t Crescent it -  ^
One lot on Traverse Street, ! 
square.
Two lots on SuHolk Street. 
Necessary to sell to settle an esnte 
E. K. GOULD, Agent 
Telephone 382 M.
16tf
Another Achievement1
H E R E  i n  t h i s  s i n g l e  p o u n d  o f  8 0 c  
C h o c o l a t e s  a r e  t e n  c a n d y  c r e a ­
t i o n s ,  m a d e  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h i s  n e w  
C l o u d l a n d  p a c k a g e .
Even for Lovvney, the originators of 
guaranteed package chocolates, the Cloud- 
land  b o x  is an achievement.
“ M u n c h y ”  n o u g a t s — c h o c o la t e  c a ra m e ls  
c r o w d e d  w i th  f r e s h  n u t s — " c r u n c h y ”  m o la s s e s  
c h i p s — w h ip p e d  n o u g a t  h e ld  c a p t iv e  in  a  c o a t ­
i n g  o f  t e n d e r  c a r a m e l— m o la s s e s  s p u n  t o  s i lk v  
t e x t u r e  a n d  b o u n d  u p  in  c h o c o l a t e — “ c r e a m y ”  
w a ln u t  f u d g e — “ A r c t i c s ” — “ L e m o n  C o o l s . ”
R e m e m b e r  t o  g e t  t h e  C lo u d la n d  b o x  a t  t h a t  
r e l ia b l e  s t o r e  r i g h t  h e r e  in  to w n .  T o d a y !
80c per pound
“ L ittle  I n ju n ” Box. 10c 
buys it. It contains delicious 
assorted  chocolates. “ Get
acquainted
J o z v n e ifs
C lfio c o /c iie s
£  1 n o  ^  ___ t6 5  ^  80^  and^ l°9  a pound
O i
Treasured For Generations
It is important to place your heirlooms (things 
treasured for generations) out of the reach of both 
fire and burglars.
Place them in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, 
where you can rent a Safe Deposit Box for
$3.00 and Up per Year
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W e have never so ld  so  much 
PAINT as the presen t season.
D E R B Y  P A I N T
THE KIND THAT WE GUARANTEE TO STICK
Of course w e w ant to  se ll more.
CALL—OR TELEPHONE—OR WRITE
SIMMONS-W HITE COMPANY
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND 
Telephone 372
iiaiiHiiiaiiaiiHiE
t c
Me>
Buy a 36] 
n e a re s t  
write for f
•L  F.” MEl
P ortland
P r e p a n
YOU hear a cr<-. | ness to militar " 
ness, that is very 
takes the form of | 
to  get the greate- 
from your loots, 
the pacifists eannl 
vertisemeut will I
AM ATITE—Mam| 
they  are not attra 
pu t a  m ineral surll 
in  the sun. I t  worjf 
covered tha t the tl 
showed them  that! 
Amatite was com | 
roofings.
vapor touch them | 
stable and the pi; 
porkers, and more
E V E R JE T —Ever}) 
on hand. H ere’s 
Wonderful as a roil 
weather. All over 1 
faces, you need Kv.| 
iron  surfaces too, i 
w eather condition -| 
ling, perm anent, pi 
see for yourself.
CARBOMUl
L'.lrd"!!.,
“ill .....deoduri/i'i
EVFRLAS7 |
with Hurr- 
value vou <
small.
w norl
feuco poaU I Jit twenty ycai
For solo by good dealer \
New York Chic
Detroit 
►THE PATER:
Winnipeg
Proiessio
H. W- FROHI
79 SUM.VII
R O C K L A N D ,|
OFFICE HOURS—Until 
7-8 p. m. Telephmi |
H. E. GRIB!
EYE, EAR, NOSE |
« CLAREMONT ST. I 
Offlc. H o u r s  : u to  U  
a n d  b y  .p p i
Telephone connection.
DOCTOR Si 
Osteop»| 
36 School 
ROCKLAND 
Telephond
Dr. C. F.
Veterinary SurgeoJ
6-T e ar G raduate  o f U n is 
T re a t .  All Dome. I
MILK INSPECTOR—F ori 
P b o n . 455-11
Maine Real M
KOCKLAN1),
R ea l E state Boufl 
L oans on
JO H N  E. U ACH 
Tel. 159-Y 430 M A11
E. K. GO
ATTORNEY-
Removed to office foril 
D r. J. A. Rif
Cor. Tillson Ave.
m
B U R G i
O P TO M E l 
391 MAIN ST.,
N e x t D oor to
Tel. 342 M
a r t h U r
— INSURAIj
■ ■ e e e s s o r  to  A . J .
4*r Mala St, Rock
Ill
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T h e  O l d  H o m e  
R e m e d y
a t  r »
L . F .
ATW O O D 'S
M e d i c i n e
5  try a  5 5 c  bottle  a t  
r e c r e r t  s t o r e ,  o r
l rr mewcmf ca
P ortland . Ms~
A good r e n o iy  to
^  t h e  h o u s e ,  f o r  
, r to m s-c h  a ilm e n t* , b i l ­
io u s  a t ta c k * , s ic k  h e a d -
^  c o a s t i p i t i o j ,  a n d  
ti>o»e l i t t l e  ill*  t h a t  so  
o f te n  m a k e  toi 
v o u r  c h i ld re n , 10
=tai> ie- I t  U  s a f e  ___
s o r e ,  a n d  a lw a v *  g r r ^ ,  
* P * * a r  r e lie f .
T h i s  W e e k  i
7  W H Y  Y O U  A R E  N E R V O U S
E IB E R T Y V IL L E
•  . .  hes-rcKts ?ys.-.-n is the a'.-r—, 
of the h=man body.
, la perfect health we hard! r  realize that 
J rv\ ENTV -FIVE YEARS AGO • ** '—rs a zr-.-wtek of nerves, bat »hr=
...................  « ht3-th :s v ohiag, -xhen strength :? iecha.
tag. the state atrvoas systea; gives the 
A review fr?nj the .» -  £—=rat ia headaches, ttreiaess, c ren a ra l
_'■. sleep. tib il.iy  ana aaless Correa 
leads straight to a  breaidenra.
! To correct atn -oasress. Scott's Eatai- 
s i c a  is exactly -what you should take; its 
r ic h  nun-m eat gets lato the blood aad 
r ic h  blood ieeds the tiav aer-.-r-cells while 
t h e  whole systeai responds to its reiresh- 
iag  tc-aic force.« I t  is tree from alcohol, 
m a t  a  3»w=t. — - - - >-. -. _
M iddle
i ? e r  s i  s o m e  o f  th e  e v e n t .  ____
'.e-rested Rocklaad aad v .rta ity  t  -
-  2 !. i ‘Vi.
F. Bp .
t L
a v e r s
Cor F a r m e r s
P r e p a r e d n e s s  t h a t  P r o f i t s  Y o u
■ -r - «*** : "*l to iavabou t prPTaredaess. Bet-whe confine prr-ored- 
a.-i -jjv :nnasr There is another preparedness— personal preoared- 
: - vrrv_im ;..nact to ia rm er-and  heme owners. This pre-paredDesa 
-m  i U r m  a p u p a t a n .  tana  maintenance. It m e a n ,  to u t  a iILUiT 
• : - cr-ate-t use ana prom from your live stock, the maximum
■■ :f- :rrKCi -nd implements. Tats is the prrpireances tii3t  evert
. :.•*.« -n i t gainsay and the articles described in this ad-
__
111E—Many people object to ‘•rubber mo ante' betsmse 
_r- n -t attractive in appearance. So we mace Atnstne. Tr­
end -urtaor on Atnatite so that it sparkles like crrnal 
It won instant popularity. Tnen. ul-ers of Amahte ois- 
: mat the m.neral atrtace made it wear welL And wnen we 
: amt that Atnatite did not nct-a pamtinz, the conquest of 
:e -us complete. l*=s agree that a  has no rival m readv
5 * 1  i f  
* * * *  
% c w >
C R E O N O I D —T h e n  th e r e 's  C r e o a c id .  l ic e  d es- "
u v .v e r  a n d  c o w  sp ra y . I t 's  o n e  o f  th e  firs t re c ra is ite s  t o  t h e  
^ K e e e s ^ o n  OI h a p p v . h e a l th v  i iv e  s to c k , b e c a m e  v -m n n -m -  
te s to d  s to c k  a t -  o n lv  h a l f  e S c i c n t .  C te o n o id  p o s itiv e ly  des- 
n w ‘ v e r m in . f ljes . in s e c ts  a n a  m ite s . A n d  i t 's  c h e a t , to o . 
-  b e c a u s e  :t s so  p o w e rru l  t h a t  a l i t u e c o e s a m e a t  w a r  L , ™  
TOUT c a t t l e  a n d  h o rs e s  u i t h  C re o n o .d .  h i m p i r  le t  a  f in e  
-  th ™  b v  sP " v l“ =-t  A o d  s p ra v  so m e  a r o u n d  th e  b - n n r - v .  t h e  
;.e i r e r y .  1 ou i l  h a v e  m  re  m i lk  f r o m  y o u r  co w s, m o re  s a la b le
-  r- . - l id  o u r t  e g s  t r o m  y o u r  ez n ek e n s.
TV,JET  Every isrm er should hzve a r o o d  c s r h o n  paint
—  -  H e re  ? t h e  e r e r  m ix e d — L x e r je I  E l i - n c  P a in t
* ttcJ 25 a roof paint. I t keet>5 water oat*and dehes the 
• : ’• All over the l a im . wherever you have exposed 5tir- \
> u rjred Lvenet. Splendid on farm implements and 
~ -virtaces to o . because i t  expands and contracts to meet 
. : r xmdibons Never peeis o r rracks. Aiw-ays a spark- 
—- rmanent* protective, black o tn t s n ^  Try some and
: :o r yc-iirselb
FiIUiNOL — • di*rr-~rxrt — not a r.iwrcaer vi oden. It doe* «lH tx*t -artmtir'idD do 
:*c v** u anr7**3 uc.x^mr te } « cui* t r  »<»gaf.k m ►».. um s car L*rz»ett*»: ** :tje *
J|(-^  -.erar-ve- r t iim .: ptnmuzit- T fo a m n  . s *ctt» vi trre>*. a  it-* cr»no of —J
o o n i t  v,.: kaii r-Y2» soc za**r> hx u*c mc& n<us xt
- . - r - C  W JfK ft. «6e- u  = Uir ^ 0 0 ^  ttOM. Kr-t»* L i t  rrw4tCTOBCUO I PC jifaCtg tc lt«T < Ar?wrwj> UH Uia. 1e n -.be r-r- w
r^T K L lfT IC  B o o m c -  Tno outs'?® ■« — ----- -
F ve^ W -Anc b  »«f*n ae a « r t  a incea rw a a t ^  .
' :  . . . . ^  R O O F L N 'G  *
ELkeTICTM—The W  t
dot? in* ?♦*-, F -e ti t3 lir.> tiiirr? i* ?r *.hrrs nrti rt brK. The*‘ c*^ rrn*air* i t -  fxnr. v j»c *-tv.
r. e-ihAi*r c e se c  tii*t n n ie a k t.  uiu* or rrhiirw cm 
T:rgiic  w. Adc a  at«» itil itac^e triwiya '"■for im * "
VOOD PK E snrv 'A T nX -T L e tm riie
rrr-aChiiA* »n?r. S*nto'« Gaoe-»_»hf Cn
t -*ac rwes?v vxao. Yob a s  cu> a  v s i  -.a—r r  s
TTIjrE=IirSCIXf-fcrrTsi»
m m  • Graoe One
^ Creosote Oil
t  ate iue ram rst. r 
• hiA br coos oesuen everyvoert- Sens for '■ "itiiiarr Soitn9 Bf*o*aet. AcLdren :
T h e  C o m p a n y
Chir«ee Pfcii®debjca*__________ ___
P *SUS nirm -re - »T- V t—-W»« Q »  V --iTw^ yw.--f
►THT PAZEBSQK lUyCEACTLKLNC 0QXPA5Z. J
v -=S’r«-g VtacixuTcr 36- Jubt. >. 3.
rwg*r ? C?nr: TTJSi ,S
5»J2 -AU Csy —*nit P-JC3®
f f tn i :  M csaai Ttnea>
Hsi fn s. setae*. X X
a  s * s^
"1
-
be Limer:*ck
fVhwe F:
:r  * *
Mr. and 
Mr. and
- - - Mr. acd
•cLIkihL Mr. m d
- s . • :  r —B-
•131h  W dring Mjv -  to
- ; • - a—!2 ;■ .
•rtfa Ha-if-n. Ju ly  11. ! Mr'.
Mr. and
s a ' r~
Son, j u]v T. t Mr -ad Mrs. •
• ugh i * r.
.m-ieu luDe Tr. to Mr. and
•ard E. .\ m c  f Mb
ca ih iy -: • Mr. aad
June 23. Mr. aad
S - er
•ckiaDd- JU23r 2T. . • Mr. and
H .K-^ nuey. a s n
•ckiaE l JllD*' 2?. to Mr. aad
- :^r.:-rs i
i t  Mr?. L. F. j j
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Is Your Monev Idle?
MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU.
DEPOSIT IT IX OUR INTEREST DE­
PARTMENT AND IT WILL EARN 
INTEREST AT 3%%.
S e c u r i t y  I r e s t  C o m p a n y
RGL' K L  A N  D . NLA IN  E
— l n i 8 B ~ --------------------------- B
It
H E 3
m. w:
Professional and Business Cards
-  W .  F R O H G C K .  M .  D .
7* S U M M E R  S T .
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
r x s - c i . t a  ■» , .  m .; i a - r  p . m .;
- a,. Tfciepiwme SSI J  SS-7s
3 R S , T , L. &  RUTH M cBEA TH
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S IC L A JM S
15 LIMEPOCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
OppOfttta Pwtcrffic*
flour? i  i .  m . to  4 p. m . Pv^um c? *nd Sun- 
Ay? ?y * p p o m u n « :u  Teuepnanr 13C 2tf
O r .  R o w l a n d ] .  W a s g a t t
23 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C E L A N D i M E .
r r te x  H t-ru i—U cti! S xl. m , 1 to  S&na T to  
r p . n u  T eiephanr -*l  3
-  E .  G R I B S I N ,  M .  D .
: v t .  EAR, ROSE ano THROAT
S ^x«E *O K T  ST. BUCKLA>C. 31E.
an d  by  cp p u tn tan a& t.
u r  oaaaxkBOStea. S-lto L  B .  B R A D F O R D ,  M . D .
SPECl.ULLST
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
U -ie  ju j t _  1-4 p . a — s a c  rT u;';>'jn:until:; 
230 < liJr S c ~ n  R c t t in C .
Teie. i i i  St»iae® ee. T n .:m ^ :o n . 42-12DOCTOR S W E E T
i t  S c io o i  S tr e e t  
?. CXLAJfB M A IN E 
T t . f ? h = n e  223
H .  L .  S T E V E N S ,  D . V . S ,
8.W OCX— DK TO DX T. X. FFEtM A?
Trtata Ail Oomsstio Amman
o r r i C E .  KZSIDESCB area 5 0 S F  IT A i  
1 9 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t .  R o c * : a r d  
» * i e n e  191
D r .  C .  F .  F R E N C H
r v r t M r ?  SorpMn a n d  D»ntlst
•i -V  if r n n - a M t j  J f  T o n g a )  
' t *u  Ail b o a t f t i i  Arnmou
ff - Huepttkl *mc ^
.- £B IT3TTSl81II.SO C X LA SD
-  _» SSPEvTOB—F m  3 t r  M a.odDa*i
• ■jo.  .5 U  :
J R .  HARRY L. R ICHARDS 
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 * 3 0  C E N T  S T O R E ”
«0!'S_L a ND5 MAINE
T»i : ts-e
r »  t  i T I D D E T T C
M iice R eal E s ta te  C o . ,  I n c
R. >r k-  » v n  ■  \  K 
e-ai Estate B o u g h !  a n d  S o M  
Loans o n  M o r t g a g e s
-IN S. LZACH. P -T -l 'w t!
» - T  i3L J tS lS  ST.
D r .  I .  u .  l i D D L i I b »
D E N T I S T
w .t r  u ic  W m ter S tr w a .  EoefciioC.
O R .  G .  E .  N I C H O L A S
— D E N T I S T —
A O O  M A .N S T R E E T
dOULS— , i 
sc U. 1 to  5 F v en m rt *7 A b p o B m c ::
L  W ,  G O U L D
T C R N E Y -A T -L A W  1
’ — rrvc :t. affoe 'u rn e r ty  o c c ^ ie d  by 1 
Dr. J .  A. B ichan |
sen A ve. snn M a in  St. ]
D R .  J .  H .  O A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office C o r. P e rk  c u d  M «in S treet*
se ~  a«*t Tnrfcdiv m 3  S k tn m ir  E rgnm cr-
r fz i t  m  w  ^
-
THE OH. WOOD SANITARIUM
i .« a i e d  a t
F o r  M e d i c a l .  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
M a t e r n i t y  C a s e s
M o d e m  u d  S e m ra r r  O p e m a e t  Room
L - K tr ia .  J r - * . t T t i ,  iiK radnii: S -E ay , 
V io«t-E »T  E x t ;  F re -n e o r^  a n c  V:ln»- 
aoB . E ie c ir c  iL g ta  B a ita . stnjw er a t . . ‘
Tbe faaso- ■ * ir;U g tt fele*? tn»> ** =w<1 me ~ m ags a e e ire n .. ---
O ***  otrfa. j r d m u i  _ ■ ,S tr*etiT  ernicft
G cadnaz t  n r a a * .  a n °  « P »  ^  p t r s c a p
m  sttem axnce
b l r q e s s
o p t o m e t r i s t
-■ *ALN S L  SOCSIAhD
’ vvx D oor to T h o rn d ik e
A R T H U R  L .  0 R N E
— I N S U R A N C E -
M A .J. Ersktne ft Ca
«* Ukm S i ,  K o c k ia a d ,  U t  * a -
\v . H. Hua; f Ce
R • e t i a r d .  J u ly  16. E'.sccDc H. R o c k !
f O vlscs. M i~ ,  :,aa K.t> F. H aal.c  j
• Ash P  :3t.
"
R -uad u •.d. ju iv  o T. 3  ?  s n j ' 
h an d  Pond and Mildred Cashmaa :f
Tblm oehta. July » ju=t;n P.. Whit- 
•aiD m d  C a r r e  M ay  M aa k . 
Thom aslon, Julv 2. Xoisoa 5. Burke'.:
; i  J e s s  3. C o p e !sad.
W arren. June 30. Herrer? Clark of! 
:• .a ... i Jer.aje T-:-agae ?f War- i
-
S
L ew  s ;  r .  J u .y  .  E d w :a  C. T -a x r je  
f  W a r r e n  a n d  A d d le  M . U a ra e s  ■ j
R  ■ t;« —. J u l y  W il l ia m  A  P a u l  : . j
carry
Tbamas- a. Ju ly  » C-orce H. P  ! 
cMn* r,f W altham and Clara IL 'Ireich-1
R c rk ia n d . J u ly  t .  J '- s e p h  L y n n  a n d
E
R-- El; i. J u a c  Ci. H ira m  J .  D a v is
and L. E lta Lancaster.
, « C j  H - a d . J u n e  3P. 'C ap:. C u r? -
a;;.» D. ?• -t v  nd W Inifr- i T  ..man.
Aina. June 24. -Leslie Packard and
T.‘: m a s ' :.. J u n -  2a. E lm e r  R . 3 u m p s  
a a d  L u v u -y  W ille y .
Wat— n. June 21. James E. chra-ier 
and Lda M. T hi.m ps-.-n . b o f l i  J f  SL
den Rod. 1). f
. -
SOUTH THOSLASTOK
W o m e n  K n o w
r'r!?r thev cannot a5ord to be 
HL They —ns: keep tr.emsdves 
yn the Dest of neaith a t all 
tmtes. Most of alL the digest­
ive system m ust be kept in 
good w o r k i n g  cyder. _ Knowing 
the importance of this, m any 
women have derived rem  from
g o c f i a n v s
P U X s
These safe, sure, vegetable r ills  
quickly right the conditions 
th at cause headache, languor, 
c rash  pan on a n d  biliousness. 
Thev are free from babit-fenn- 
ing drugs. They do not irri­
tate or weaken the bowels.
Women and  that relieving the 
=t-  ills promptlv. prevents 
the development of big ones. 
Thev denend on Beecham’s 
Pfils-to tone, strengthen and
K e e p  T h e m  W e Q
r r  'n r >  ;n C^nidt-a.
■ :;r r j —: A  r.er
Mrs ' H  K s <;»-.v]'5 Head
■ g  J M e r -  .on . - 'h o
r 3v . - a lt-r hospital t r e a t -
Mrs. Ms?-3ard Dean ind  -  e La'.v-
r?Dc? A  Portland t r - .t-ru; the
S . - - e for set erai
v.-.-ri.s. They will be ■ .*iiied l a i e r  by
Mr. D ,aa. who wUl spend ins vac«-
tinn bc~.
Raym ccd Thoradike aa-5 'P:j reac t 
. . . .  : - 
• -
l io n  in  to w n .
5
-  -
-• • - -
C. L. Sleeper.
inti Mr
T 1 NT O F  L E T IJU t?
£B tht fcU»ckimnd Pu*torCc
J u ly  15 1916-
P n rT is iec  o r  A ns3»r?rr.
PerfkOH? a h 'u s !  o r '*crer« is  tbetollfTwru g  l is t, 
will piesafre s®y a e y  2.r»r 
tijBT -nay n o t receive
F re* a e’'T*?!-T of levzer* -y  Cxrrt^r? *: « •
aeucr j! 'TWDtsr® s ^ y  seccr**: by o t e t m a t
Ii2r *’ ■ Inw-rrg ^TXsrtseUimS.
F:ttZ—Dit^cz fe.rxr* pi*m fy xo srrt*e: s a t
num ber of the  house.
Seootit.—Hefcc re tter? w ith thew r-ter?  fu . sm- 
ure?-*. -nrT ,.: -rir s tree t iuia uuu.:>er. sa t. r&juor. 
Kifv*-r tir be turoctec xop&rc izur y
T h ird s L e r» r?  to  strmu^er? ortrmapieEt r ts i:-  
or* -jz * tow n j i  c ity . wii*»e sp&cuk. i n i r w t  
ttcvv r>e — m tw r Should »  m *rx»c in  tue • w- 
•
F ourth—Phibce th e  pnCTgfr stskiuf' je  th e  u: • 
per n c h t  h s a c  ro raer. sn u  9*ve sp*oe oetweer 
th e  Ftaiup *nc th e  du^ersau fo r p o en u a rrm i 
wrthcmi ivo?r **,r-,,ng  w ith  th e  w r u n g .
ME>*
Burro wf. C B 
B eonck , sam  
C rocker, How ard 
Hill, Cap*G 
MetcxH, H C 
lA 'nng, W a lte r B 
Sheiiaon. Geo 
Sokimcm, B avra 
WOMEN
Harrr.hr. Mr? H e rb ert 
H arm on. Mr? Nellie 
nu»oper. W-'hair. 
Howarti. Mi? M innie 
Hj^herL Mi? Flureuoc 
Lunosey Mr? F lorence 
Marshfcll
M a^-hell Mr? Harold 
Ho'ainiKm. Mr?
Scout. L  H 
Shrader. M »  Terrell
I B arbe laer. Mr? A u stin  Sispie*, Mr? Meivm 
j B: rh_ Jf ise B u ih  T uttle . Mrs H e n rj
i CliffOTCL N B W h-rm rne , Ml»* ^&sra
/
i t
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
ETRO
P I C T U R E !
15 a
g u a r a n t e e  
o f  a
G O O D
X I
v C
TT takes extra fine flour to m ake 
all th ree  e q u a lly  w e ll ,  but 
H illiam Tell does it. because it is 
m illed by a special process from 
Ohio R ed W in ter  W h eat. If you  
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the fam ily  
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing w ill 
do but William Tell— the flour that 
goes farther. *
I P P K i H  
L  N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND. rSAINE
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWING:
Chapter 194 of the Public Laws of 1915  
provided: bee. 1. Town- a: their ant . ;1
meetings may determine when the lists named 
in Section 54 of Chapter i shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall he due and pat i- 
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
0. B. LOVEJOY. Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Nov Due.
MAINE
C e n t r a l
Railboju)
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A I N S
In  Effect J u n e  2b, 121 b
t ^ a BBENGKB rrxm ? ?*▼* u  fa l-U .crw»:
s.O# a . m . -or 3 i i h .  Brunsw t .  L rw » to r . 
A ura?tx . Waromll**. Bangr»r ^t . John . P o rt- 
aau  an . Bci?ton. arr*wruc :c iJD  »  &.
10.0® a . m . fo r P o rP aaa  anu 3o?:rJU, a m r .u g  
Hqfsob p. m.
1.40 p. m . fe r B ath, Brunswick. Lew tfton. An- 
gusia. W » ie rv ille ,ro r:ian c  arm Bo®toe. a rr.x . 
in« in Boston *-lu u. u
5.15 p. m .. 5uuua?- -.nrindKL ' r,r  B ath. Brun?- 
bvk± .  F o r ta n a  ana  >«*w York, car
fo r » w  Y rfc daily.
9.00 p. tn . viafly. Bunday* ajclud*-d. fo r Bath. 
B run?wick. l>2Wi*por P o ru an c . B<»rton. Aa- 
cu«ta. au-rvtl'ifc. Bancor. Bar H arbor W a-b-
m etun  Co _u. ^t- J • >hr. except aa tu ruav .
T ZLVIStb ABJL1VE
4.55 a . m . -iafly. from  Boston. F 'ir tian u . Lew- 
m um  an a  B an^T .
0.55 a . m  :'--7  fr*  id T ' r t .  Boston. Porr-
ana . Brun?w i‘ca ana Bain.
10.50 a . m . M am ine rraiu  from  Burton. Pori* 
iana and Lewiston.
3.55 p. m . from  Boet-ou, ?ortiaii[i.LewiAtyn and 
Baniror.
6.25 p . tn . -—Ta Boston. P ortiand . 5u  John  
Bangor and ail po in ts oasz  an . west.
5 T N I R .  S I E U R  D e N IO N T S
Leave? Bockiand at 5.X a. m. Monday^: a t 10 
a. T A iia 4JS p.m .. ctafly. f or Isiee-i^-r • ana Cas- 
- - • - 
otrpx S unday : an d  L50 p- m. u a iiy . S aturday and 
Sunday a i  6.i5 p . zn.
S T M R .  P E N IA Q U ID
Leave* Rockland. M. C. K . 3.. W harf, a t  A15 
p . m. woek aay>: N orth Haven 5T3L> p .m .. Ston- 
ztxrsjh. fUa* p .m .. Brooklin. T JSp ni. -ie-oi;- 
w je t. “-S  p. m .; Deer Isle. 5JL»p. m .. arrnv*-. 
S a ru e n m L e. Eul) p m. R e tu rrm i:—.eav*-- -ar- 
g en rru le  ZJSb a. m . . Deer Isle. 5.4C A m .;  Seor- 
wicx. a. m .; 3 r  *ok;in S.1P a. n . .  S toning 
to r .  7.3C a. m . Norm  Haven. 630 a . in., an: 
arrives a t Bock rand a t  S*d!5 a. m .
H. D. T A L D B Q 5 . Gen*^a. . ^ m n p r  A gee; 
D. C. DOUGLASS. General Manager 
Portland . Maine
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
^Thereat. Joseph  D onu is.o f E:»cxianct m  the 
County of K ncx and S tate of Mainv. by his 
m a n e a g e  de&d dated the rw enry-n in th  lay  uf 
December. 1914. an a  recaraea  in  K nox C ounty 
HefrietiT of D*-eu>. Br*: k 155 Page 26. conveyed 
su ine. the  unaer?ignea. a  certain  parcel a? r-sau 
es ta te , wrm i t r  bnhritng® tfaereun. s itu a te d  m 
CamdesL. in  saic coun ty  of a_nox an a  bounded 
ana aescrtbea a? follow? to  w i: —
«' *n :he m.’r th  by ian d l onneriy  of the P erry  
e s ta te ; on the sou th  oy C ommercaal S tre e t: on 
m e east by lanu  of tn e  Cam aen A nchor B.ock- 
lan a  M achine C om pany: on the  we*t oy land  of 
E. E~ Sokes m x  w nereas the CKmdiiiOR of saia 
m ortgage na.- been broken 
Now. therefo re , o r  reason of the breach of 
th e  condition thereof. I  claim  a foreclosure cf 
said  m ortcage.
D ated m is  th ir te e n th  day nf Ju ly . 191f 
5EF6u J a m e s  e . m a l «_n e t .
C a m d e n - f i e l f a s t
AUTQ SERVICE
ON AND AFTEE JULY !£. 1916
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-Way-by-Water
T U R B IN E STEEL STEAM SHIPS
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
BANGOR LINE Leave Rockland oaiiy a t 
*.00 p. m., fo r Boston.
Z  Leave Rcdklana uaily, a t  '  5. a. m.. fo r  Cam- 
flec, Beifae-t, Searsport. 3 n c i? p o rt, W m ierport 
ano Ban|:or.
BAR HARBOR LINT L ear- R ock-and, 
dailv. a :  a. m., fo r Bar H arbor and in ter­
m ediate in o in zs .
BLUE HILL LINE Leave Rockiana laL ^ , 
a t  Liso a. m .. Tor Blue H u . ana  in term edia te 
.and ic r* .
P« • KTLAND AND R < w*Kl 4 N I* LINE Leave 
. Rockland Monday?. XT*-dneetiayfe anu Fr::ray» 
A.t 3.30 a. m ., f a r  P v rv a n a  anil in term ed ia te 
lan d ire? .
RETURN
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston daily , a t  
6.00 p. m.
Leave Pa& ror da.iy ar 2.:i0 pun... fo r Rockland 
ana m serm ediate and me?.
BAR HARB«-'K LINE Leave 3 a r  H a r te r  
aaijy. a t  2.3D p. n t ,  fo r Rock-ana aau  :nserm e- 
d ia ie  lanantgs.
BLUE HILL LINE L ea r- fToe Hil! daily, 
ar :.«k# p .  m.. fo r Rock rang ana in term ed ia te 
. landiaea.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
P ortlaad  Tuesday?. Tbur^uay^ anu SaturuiT?, 
a t  7.00 a. m . fo r Rockland "and mtermeuaLte 
. landings.
M A IN E  S T E A M S H I P  L IN E
D irect betw een P ortland  and New Y ork
Steaznohit ? NORTH LA N ! and N RTB FTa R  
save F rankilu  W harf. P o rtland . Tueeuay?, 
T5xur?aay? and Sornrday?. a t ;6dJ0 p. m. Also 
Monday? ar 10.38 a. a . .  June linn  to  >?ptem- 
ber L th .  me.
M E T R O P O L I T A N  L IN E
D irect Service betw een Boston .and  New Y jrk .
S3 Honrs
E ouie s-a Cxpe Coa Cxu-i 
r.x ii r oe* Ste*e. -T/'um-t "p?
|M a s s a c h u s e t t s  ana b u n k e r  h i l l  .eave
t N r th  Side. Ind ia  l  harf ,fkig;o" .week ^ay? und 
S osit.a^  a t  p . m  Same ?«Trice ^ t a m in g  
! from Pi*2T 15. N orth R iver, Foot jf  M urray "U.
; New York City.
F. 5 . S B E 2 M A X  Superintendent.
Roc&lasc. LL am?.
R. S SHERMAN. A^enu
Leave 3  ELF AST 
W indx»r Hotel 6.80 A m. 12-' K» m- 
3.00 p. uu 
Leave CAMDEN 
3ay V *rw Hotel 
S30 a. m  
L38 p  m. 
4-30 p. m
'A rriv e  n CAMDEN 
About 
SAD a a .
U b p .  m  
4A& p. m .
Arrive :n BELFAST 
A bout 
H.00 a. a .
34JC/p. m.
6.-  ^p. rn-
E x tra  Cars fo r  Special Trips
—SUNDAY 
Leave Bel'att
sE ? :v ; r r —
A rrrve m Camden 
A bout 20.00 a m.
2J0 p. m. 
Arrive :a B-efast 
12.0b a. m. 
u-JU p . m
SJ0 a. m.
2- 00 p. m- 
Leave Camden
3- 3D a. a .
4 30 p. m.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
OR PIN  J .  D ICK ET, M anager, BELFa ST 
C f l  Phone 316-3
V IN A L H A V E N  a  RO C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e d ire c t  ro u te  u e tv w B  K O C E I A J D  
y U K & K A > £  16LX, V 1 5 A L H A T K 5 . 
5 0 K T M  H A V 3 I  oTfrNZSOTQK, I^LET 
AC Ha  UT an d  ; W a5 N  I?L A N D .
5 Y S 3 IS H  A 2 B A X G E X X X T
I In  eff&ct M'Tsday. Ju n e  hi, 2916DAILY. SUNDAYS ENCETTED 
TTVALH ATTN T INT
Steam er eavt^. T -mLnav^n ar IT o® a. a .  and 
_.ik»p.m. fo r H u m ca ae  .?ie ana" Rocxiand.
ttx r:T un3G  Leave* ItiK m aaa T a j o c s  
W harf as 93U a  a .  and p. m. fo r H urricane 
Ibte and V m alhaven.
STONING TON AND SW A N S ISLAND U N I .  
3-teomeT .eaves Swan's Isianc ca-;v at LIS a. 
m  few If*»e au  H aul, N orte Hatv*
1 and Rticjuand. R rrrx y irJQ : "Leaves Ri*sktmr>f», 
T iil*or ?  W harf a t UU p. m . fu r N orth Haven, 
S to n m g m t. Isie an  H au l ana Swan s Isiand-
TL 1 1
TEE BOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1918.
THOM4STON
Mr-. C. i.. Kinney and children who 
have been spending a few weeks in 
Miln, nrived home W ednesday night.
.Miss Evelyn Young of Boston is the 
guest •■! h.-r sister, Mrs. Charles Web­
ster, Green street.
Miss Mildred Bryant, who has been 
visiting relatives in town for a num­
ber f weeks, left Wednesday night 
f j r  her home in Brockton, Mass.
Mrs. G. h. Willis of Pittsfield, 
M t—s .. arrived in town Wednesday 
night and will spend a few weeks 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. A. R. David­
son.
Mi-- Letitia Creighton entertained
at auclion Monday afternoon. Prizes 
were won by Miss Helen Webb, Miss 
M arguerite Weave) and Miss M argaret
Mrs. A. A. Keene of Hyde Park  ar- 
rived in town W ednesday evening and 
is at In r  li me on Main street f-.r ths 
summer.
Miss Hattie W entw orth is visiting 
frii-nds in Matinicus for two week*.
Mrs. M. A. Packard has returned 
fmm ~ ulli Hope and is visiting Scott 
1 ung f. t a few w»eks.
Prof. 0. B. Mathews has been en- 
g jgf.i i- musical director of the Bap­
tist church choir for Ihe summer. 
Then will be a rehearsal in the ves­
try  this Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Mi-s Marguerite Weaver of Boston 
wb . i- spending the summer at Mar­
lin '- Point lias been the guest of Mrs. 
Lee W. W alker this week.
George II. Robinson of Portland is 
at the Knox Hotel this week.
Mi-- Clara Jordan, Miss Margaret 
.Iordan and Miss Alice Stearns are 
spending a few days at the Jordan 
cottage, on the Georges River.
Mr-. Myra Burrows of Malden, 
M ass., arrived in town Tuesday night 
;.ncl is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Andrews, Knox street.
M iss M argaret Crandon leaves to­
night for North field, Mass., where she 
will spend a week or len days.
Thoniaslon friends of F. D. Carney, 
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania 
Sl id Works, at Steeltori, Pa., will be 
pb-ased to learn of bis recent fine pro- 
inolion. Mr. Carney is now chief 
M etallurgist of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company.
Charles Thomas of Providence, R. 
L, crriv .d  home W ednesday morning 
for a few days visit.
Miss Doris W hitney arrived home 
Saturday from Boston, where she has 
been spending a number of weeks.
St. John Baptist Episcopal church, 
Hex. B. J. Mooney, D. D., rector: Even­
ing prayer and sermon, 3.45; the sac- 
rom ov .o f baptism will be administered 
a t this service. Bishop Brew ster will 
visit SI. John 's church next W ednes­
day evening at 8 o’clock to preach and 
adm inister confirmation.
Bter.lon L. Benner and wife and two 
sous, Kenneth and Boy, of W hitins- 
ville. Miss., are visiting his fattier, 
Edwin L. Benner, for a week.
Capt. .1. E. Creighton left Tuesday 
night for Baltimore, where he will take 
command of the schooner Ruth Merrill.
It i- expected that Miss Edith Castle, 
contralto soloist of Ihe Pilgrim Con­
gregational church, Dorchester. Mass., 
will sing ,a  solo at the Baptist church 
Sunday mottling. Thomaston people 
who have had Ihe privilege of hearing
a s lle
pies
sing
sure
looking forw ard 
of listening to her
Miss Ida Colley entertained the Mon­
d a y  club Thursday afternoon and even­
ing in honor of Mrs. A. W. Peabody 
wiin was recently married. A picnic 
supper was served, the bride's cake 
being a prominent feature, it being 
cut a n d  passed by Mrs. Peabody iter 
self. It contained a thimble, which 
was s e c u r e d  by Mrs. J. M urray Miller; 
Helen Thom as; money, Ella 
button, Ethel Yose. The brid 
I many gifts, and all declared 
casion one long lo he remem-
WE HAVE WOMEN’S
Rubbers for 39c
And other grades to 75c
NEW LOT SUIT CASES. 9 8 c  t o  $ 8 . 0 0
A lso Trunks and Bags
U nderw ear 2 5 c  and 5 0 c  
U nion Suits $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0
TRADE AT THE NEW TRADE CENTER
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
WARREN
A district meeting of Past Noble 
G rinds was held at Mrs. V. E. Math­
ews on W ednesday last. A picnic din­
ner was served an d \a  pleasant day 
enjoyed.
The farm ers ire very  b u sy  haying 
this week. The click of the mower is 
heard on every hand and a bountiful 
crop will be harvested.
The Pollyanna Club met Thursday 
with Mrs. E. F. Montgomery. An ex­
cellent picnic dinner was served on 
the spacious veranda.
Mrs. Sidney Vinal and son Raymond 
nf Somerville, Mass., and Mrs. Mattie 
Burgess motored from M assachusetts, 
arriving Wednesday a t Mr. and Mrs. 
N. T. Caswell’s, their parents.
Mrs. Otho Thompson and daughter 
Helen, who have been at P. F. Rich­
mond’s a few days w ent Thursday to 
Auburn to visit relatives.
Frank Haskell is entertaining his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell of Au­
burn.
Miss Della Feyler and brother and 
family came from Providence Wednes­
day night. Mr. Feyler and family will 
visit his parepts a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hill and 
child, who have visited relatives here, 
returned home to Dorchester, Mass., 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyllie of Man­
chester. Mass., are guests at Alexan­
der Batehelder’s.
Mrs. M yrtle P ra lt of Boston is a 
guest at A. L. Kirk’s, Thomaston 
street.
Mrs. Whitman .Dolliver and two sons 
with their wives, who ace summering 
in Cushing, were Sunday callers at E. 
F. Montgomery’s.
Mrs. Edith Russell and child of Ells- 
worlh are at Mrs. Elias Davis.
Miss Mattie Eugley has been in 
Rockland fur a week past Visiting 
relatives.
Jeruel Hart lias recently purchased 
a new Ford auto of E. Cunningham's 
agency.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dart returned 
Tuesday from Matinicus where they 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. 
Ames for a few days.
There will be a special prim ary
election Monday, Ju ly  24, a t the low 
hall, for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for United States Senator 
Polls wili open at 12 m. a n d ’close at 
9 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Libby 
turned to Lawrence Thursday.
At the annual meeting of Ihe W ar­
ren Board of Trade, held on Monday 
evening, the following officers were 
elected fo r. the ensuing year: Presi
deni, C. B. Hall: vice president, £ 
Copeland; secretary, W. L. Lawry 
treasurer, E. P. Rollins; trustees,
W. W alker. R. J. Andrews, N. B. East 
man and the officers elect. The time 
of holding the meetings has been 
changed to the third Monday of each 
month. t
The supper of W arren Crange circle 
w ill be served on the lawn at Mrs 
George Haskell’s, Saturday, Ju ly  22, at 
G o’clock.
left
WALD0B0R0
Miss M argaret Ashworth 
Dark Harbor last week.
Dr. T. F. T urner was in Rockland 
Salurday.
Miss Winnie Knowles of Boston is at 
Merchant Achorn’s.
Mrs. Alfred Haskell and children 
have gone to Spruce Head for the 
summer.
F. W. Trowbridge of Rockport w as 
in town Friday.
Misses Florence and Annabel Morse 
of Palo Alio, Calif., are the guests of 
Miss Bernice Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W ashburn 
Mrs. E. L. Montgomery and Miss Lev 
eusaler of Thomaston w ere in town 
last Friday.
C. W. Sweetland retu rned  from Bos 
ton S aturday vvthere he w as called 
by the death of his little grandson.
Miss Audrey Geuthner returned 
from Boston Saturday.
Mr. laud Mrs. Marden /Deshon of 
Portland were guests of Mrs. Charles 
Gallagher last week.
Mrs. J. B. Deaver and Mrs. (Judge) 
Barrett of Philadelphia w ere the 
guests of Mrs. G. H. Coombs last Sun 
day.
Miss Bose K. Winslow is the guest 
of Miss Clara S. Gay at M artin’s Point
ring
B on
hered.
Mrs. liasFrank Davis of Gardiner 
been visiting relatives in town.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Frank Andrews this F r id a y  aft 
l oon at 2.30 o’clock.
William Gleason of South Framing­
ham Ins been visiting in town.
The young ladies who have been 
visiting Miss Greta Meyers on Burnt 
island arrived home W ednesday morn 
ing and roport the "best time ever.’ 
A feature of the visit was a fishing 
trip in which Miss Teresa Montgomery 
w.m honors by catching an eight- 
pound pollock.,
Harry S tarr will preside at Ihe organ 
it Hie Baptist church Sunday.
Friends < little Anna Strong, who 
was taken to Hie hospital and oper-
• upon fur appendicitis Wednes­
day morning, will lie pleased to learn 
that th- operation was successful, and 
a quick recovery is expected.
A! tiie  Baptist church next Sunday 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a m. and at- 7 p. 
m. Tin- subject of the morning ser­
mon will in* "The Christ of Nain,” and 
of the . veiling sermon "First Things."
Tiie following from Ihe Globe of 
Tuesday is in le j,s ting  to Thomaston 
people, the Capt. Dizer spoken of be­
ing . well known Thomaston boy; 
"The Nac ' ichee arrived last night from 
Savannah, bringing news of the great 
school of man-eating .sharks moving 
north from Hie warm w aters of the 
tropics. Capt. Dizer said when the 
steam er was off the Delaware capes 
1 he huge fins of from 30 to 50 of the 
sharks were sighted. He described 
them as swimming in a northerly di­
rection and making nearly as fast 
time as his boat. As the steamer 
passed they crowded into her wake.
I lira
rnungly 
in ic
w ailing 
them.”
for food to be
The Patient Undergoes No 
Suffering During the 
Administration of
T h e  N e a l T re a tm e n t
The Neal Treatm ent for Alcoholism 
is composed of harm less drugs which 
neutralize the poisonous effect and 
eliminate (he alcohol from the system  
and can safely be adm inistered to any 
patient who is not actually “at death's 
door” from some other cause than the 
excessive use of alcohol.
The patient undergoing this treat­
ment experiences no physical or 
mental suffering b u t on the contrary 
men who have been for years living in 
a state of mental cloudiness and physi­
cal m isery which always accompanies 
the constant daily and excessive use of 
alcohol, are practically rejuvenated 
within a few hours and returned 
to a perfect mental and physical con- 
dilion after the treatm ent has been 
completed.
When a palient comes to our In­
stitu te lo take the Neal Treatm ent he 
is furnished w ith a fine room and
private bath and he is served exactly 
as he would be in a first class hotel 
he is denied nothing not even such 
liquors as he may desire, there is no 
restraint, he m ay do as he pleases, 
his meals are furnished to his order, 
exactly as they would be in any of 
Ihe best hotels or restaurants. There 
is no confinement; on the contrary 
cheerful society and moderate exer­
cise are always encouraged. Trained 
nurses and physicians are always in 
ailendance.
There is no isolation—no privation 
—no publicity—no regrets—you are not 
deprived of smoking or anything else, 
you do not suffer, you are not made 
unnatural, your likes • or dislikes for 
food or anything else, except alcohol, 
are not changed. The treatm ent gives 
your health—normally—in three days 
For full information address or phone 
ihe Neal Institute, (4216), 147 Pleasant 
Ave., Portland, Me. 5GF58
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail an d  T elephone O rders C are fu lly  F illed . F ree Delivery in  Ash P o in t 
a n d  Owl’s H ead, W ednesdays a n d  in  T h o m asto n  T hu rsdays  
PONY’ VOTES, 10 fo r 1
G enu ine  Spring  Lam b, (not m u tto n )
Fores, lb. 14c Back half, lb. 18c Chops, sh o rt cu t, lb. 20c 
Long C ut, lb. 15c, Stew, lb. 12c
Thomaston's Free Delivery
The newly inaugurated system of 
delivery went into effect W ed-
-ii - .Pity 19. Clarence Oliver has 
been appointed letter carrier, . and 
mail will he delivered morning and 
after: on. To have the advantage of 
iin> d"i:very system, all houses m ust 
he numbered and a box for receiving 
Hie mad. installed, and a period of 
t:rr!> lays has been granted to house­
hold, f ir this purpose. The two 
mails will leave the postoffice at 7.30 
a. m and 1.30 p. m. Ttie route will 
• \te :.d  as far east as Mill River and 
w ist ward to W adsworth street. De­
livery will not be made to houses 
lacking a walk from the sidewalk to 
lne ii - ir. It is also a part of the re- 
qiiitviii' - if the postal authorities 
tha t s:re- s ig n s  shall he erected and 
ail houses numbered within the same 
nine, -.till this m atter is in the hands 
nf Hi- selectmen. This service does 
aw ay with tiie custom ary one cent lo­
cal p -stage and hereafter the two cent 
1- -t i--. will be required. It is expect­
ed th, P ist Office will move into its 
new quarters in W atts block within a 
few w eks. Congressman MeGilli- 
cuiiily t , i; special interest in getting 
this modern mail convenience for 
Thomas: m. which our people highly 
appreciate.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
Royal, Fancy all round Flour, bag .So
bbL G.45
Faultless, bbl. 5.95
Gold Medal, } 2 bbl. S3.25, bbl. 6.45
Graham, 5 lb. pkg. ISc, 6 pkgs. 1.00 
Granulated Meal, 10c bag, 3 bags .25 
Rye Meal, 4c lb., 7 lbs. .25
Formosa Oolong Tea. 7c pkg., 4 pkgs. .25 
hi.. 25c pkgs., ISc, 3 pkgs. .50
60c English Breakfast, 3-2 lb. 20c, lb. .37 
10c cans Cocoa .05
New Walnuts, 15c lb., 21bs. .25
10c cans Baking Powder .05
Ice Cream Powder, all flavors, Jell-O, 
Mince Meat, Hulled Com, Plain 
or Coffee Gelatine, l ’uddine, Potato 
Chips, pkg. .OS
25c cans Boast or Corned Beef .20
Sardines, 7c can, 4 cans .25
Devilled Sardines, can .05
Devilled Ham, 5c can, 6 cans .25
Tomato or Vegetable Soup, can .07 '2
Sliced Lambs' Tongues, ja r .15
Campbell’s Baked Beans, can .10
Best Pink Salmon or Shrimp, 10c can,
3 cans .25
Tomatoes, 10c can, 3 cans .25
Fancy Tomatoes or Beets, can .12
121 _,c cans Squash, Sc can, 4 cans .25 
Sugar Com, Early June Peas and 
String Beans, 9c can, 3 cans .25
Baked, Cream, Pea or California Pea 
Beans, 13c can, 2 cans .25
Sliced Peaches or Pineapple in Syrup,
10c can, 3 cans .25
Shredded Pineapple in Syrup 
Pears or Plums, can .12
25c cans California Peaches, can .15
2 cans .25
Maine Apples, gallon cans .25
Preserves—Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Pineapple and Peach, large 4 lb. jars .25
Assorted Jelly, 10c tumblers, 3 for .25 
Boneless Chicken, ja r .35
Peanut Butter, ja r .07J4
Tomato Ketchup, 9c bottle, 3 bottles .25 
25c Ketchup .19
Sweet Pickle Relish or Onion Salad, 
bottle .10
Sweet Pickles, large jars .12
Plain or Stuffed Olives, 9c bot., 3 bots .25 
Homemade Cucumber Pickles, lb. .05 
Best Lump Starch, 5c Ha., (j lbs. .25 
Crackers, all kinds, lb. ,0S
Fresh Eggs, dozen .29
Creamery Butter, 35c lb., 3 lbs. 1.00 
New Country Butter, lb. .29
Pastry fresh every day 
New Prunes, 13c lb., 2 lbs. .25
9c lb., 3 lbs. .25
7c lb., 4 lbs. .25
25c bottles Pure Vanilla ISc, 3 bottles .50 
I m port cal Pure Olive Oil, 1 qt. cans _.S9 
Malted Milk, 1 gal. $3.50 jar, 2.75 
Beans, all kinds, qt. .20
New Potatoes, pk. .35
New Turnips, Cabbage or Squash, lb. .04 
Native Green Peas, pk. .40
Cucumbers, each .04
Watermelons, each .45
Lettuce, head .07
Cantaloupes, 7c each, 4 for .25
Pineapples, 2 for .15
Oranges, 3-4 doz. 15c, dozen .29
Bananas, 6 for 13c, 13 for .25
Lemons, 2 for 5c, 12 for .25
Grape Fruit, 7c each, 4 for .25
Phoenix, bottle .20
Lime or Lemon Juice, 10c bot., 3 bots. .25 
Fly Killers, 2 for .15
Fly Paper, 6 sheets, .05
T he sam e prices on Sugar, Lard , F resh  a n d  C orned M eats, Cereals, 
R aisins. Soap, Coffee, C hocolate , S a lt, Rice. M acaroni, M olasses, 
Spices, New Cheese, E x tracts , M edicines, e tc .,a s  la s t  advertised .
ROCKPORT
Mrs. A rthur St. Clair and children 
of Atlantic, Mass., are guests of rela­
tives in towq,.
Mrs. Bowdoin H. Pendleton and 
daughter Ada Lucy, of Dark Harbor, 
are euests of Mrs. Pendleton’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Phelan. Mr. Pen­
dleton spent Hie week-end in town.
Mrs. Thomas Greenlaw and daughter 
G ertrude of Calais, arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robarts. Amsbury 
Hill.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal and Mrs. C. D. 
Jones attended Ihe fifth annual picnic 
of Ihe Past Matrons and Patrons As­
sociation at Oakland Park  W ednesday.
Mrs. Herbert Sylvester left W ednes­
day morning on a visit to Mar Harbor.
Mrs. Eben Crockett has Deen in 
Thomaston this week, called there by 
Hie illness of her daughter, Mrs. Bur­
leigh Feyler.
Miss Mildred Prince of Mechanic 
Fails is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
Benjamin II Paul.
Mrs. 0. B. Buck who has been the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. David Upham, 
has returned to Portland.
William G. Cary of Fairfield and Mrs. 
Lida E. Emerson of Benton w ere mar­
ried W ednesday at high noon a t the 
M ethodist parsonage; the double ring 
service w as impressively performed by 
Rev. D. B. Phelan. They w ere un­
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Carey left on 
Hie 4 o’clock train for a wedding trip 
to Portland, the W hite Mountains and 
Cauada. (Kennebec Journal please 
copy.'
Everett P ills  of New Orleans is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Alice P itts.
Miss Carolyn Robinson left Thursday 
for W interport where she w ill be the 
guest of friends for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton of Am­
herst, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Copeland.
Mrs. Louise M. Upham has returned 
home from North Haven where she 
has been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. T. Crockett, for a few day».
OSCAR G. BURNS
ROCKLAND OFFICE - - 4 2 5  MAIN STREET 
Telephone 9 8
Auto will call for you and show you the best bargains in real estate 
Rockland or Thomaston. Telephone BURNS—98 -Rockland, Maine.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crockett and two 
boys of Lowell are guests of N. Jones, 
Washington street.
Mrs. C. 0. P erry  entertained eight 
lady friends at a house party  at her 
Lake Megunticook cottage W ednesday. 
Auction was enjoyed during the after­
noon, prizes being won by Mrs. Helen 
Moulaison, Mrs. Edna P erry  and Miss 
Maude O’Brien.
Mrs. Reuel Robinson enter!ained two 
tables at auction Wednesday after­
noon at her home on Pearl street. Tea 
was served and a very pleasant after­
noon enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Plum m er and 
family of Philadelphia arrived last 
week and are spending the summer at 
their cottage at Lake Megunticook.
E. Frank Knowlton w as in Boston 
this week.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook from Wor­
cester, Mass., are guests of Mrs. Eldeu 
Davis.
Mrs. William Brennan has been visit­
ing friends on Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Atwell from Attle­
boro, Mass., are guests of Mrs. Ellison 
Hart.
Miss Lelia Slone and Miss Carrie 
Simmons are attending summer school 
at Casline.
Mrs. Lydia Thompson and daughter 
Lena have returned from Kennebunk- 
port.
Mrs. Sarah Simmons is spending a 
few days in Lewiston.
Miss Marion Tibbetts and Miss 
Bertha Leneger, who have been guests 
of Mrs. Fannie Elwell, re turned to 
their home in Beaclunont, Mass., 
Friday. ,
Mrs. Lellie Burke and three chil­
dren, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Frank Hopkins, returned Monday to 
their home in Augusta.
FRIENDSHIP
Friendship was well represented at 
the circus in Rockland last Saturday.
Carl Davis of Portland is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. W. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fales of Cush-
g were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Thompson.
A. W. Morton has purchased a horse 
of Rockland parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wotton and 
daughter Julia of Prince’s Bay, Staten 
Island, N. Y., are guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wotton.
Mrs. Mulhall and grandson of Win- 
Ihrop, Mass., are guests of Mrs. D. 
W. W otton.
Mrs. Elmus Morse and little daugh­
ter of Tnomaston, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers.
Miss Berlha Bradford went to Mon- 
hegan Tuesday week, w here she 
the guest of Mrs. George Cook.
Small cash paym ent secures a two- 
faiuily house at the corner of Broad­
way and P leasant stree ts, all rented. 
First class investment. Price $1500.
OSCAR C. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Four House Lots for sale on South 
Main Street. Easy terms.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
This two-family house on Trinity St. 
will give you a neat investment on 
a small amount of money. Price $1200. 
Terms arranged.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
One house w ith garage on Birch Si. 
in first class repair. Price $1500. 
Term s can be arranged.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
$2100 will buy the Charles Rich house 
on Rankin street. Term s arranged.
OSCAR C. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
$2000 farm . New barn 50x60, feet, 7ft. 
basem ent; cuts 40 tons of hay. Tw enty 
minutes walk from Rockland, on car 
line. Exceptional value.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
One two-fam ily house on W alnut St. 
in first class repair. All rented. Price 
$1600. Terms can be arranged.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Have you $2300 to invest. If so, ask 
to see the Pottle properly on Broad­
way.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Two family house on State s tree t; 
good investm ent for small sum.
OSCAR G. BURN’S,
425 Main Street.
Cash paym ent secures this home and 
land on P ark  street.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Investors w ill do well to examine 
the' brick block in the best part of 
Thomaston. All rented. Formerly 
owned by Atkins.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Ready money talks loud here. One
cottage at Coopers' Beach and one at 
P leasant Beach.
OSCAR 0. BURNS,
-425 Main Street.
Two-family house on Lisle street, in
good repair. Price $1700. Term s can 
be arranged;
OSCAR C. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Conservative value $3200, Corner 
House on Lindsey and Union stree ts
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
House w ith garage on Suffolk street 
will lie sold at a bargain if disposed 
of a t once.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
We have finds for good first m ort 
gages in Rockland.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Beautiful home w ith extra house 
lots on South Main stree t, near 
Mechanic, known as the P ra tt house, 
Term s arranged.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Get a bargain with all im provements 
and paid for in a new tw o-story house 
at north end of town.
OSCAR C. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
House w ith garage on Pleasant St 
known as Hie Hiram Labe place. 7 
good repair.
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Small cash paym ent secures any of 
these properties. _
OSCAR G. BURNS,
425 Main Street.
Four H ouse Lots for Sale
OSCAR G. BURNS, 425 Main St., ROCKLAND
NORTH HAVEN
N orth Haven Grange held its regu­
lar meeting Saturday, July 15, w ith a 
good program, especially a monologue 
given by Miss Carrie Lermond. Next 
Saturday evening the public is invited 
and some special music is to be rend­
ered.
Mrs. Louise M. Upham of Rockport
ho has been Ihe guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. H. T. Crockett, has returned 
home.
Miss Blanche Smith of Rockland is 
Hie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
Cooper.
freckleT ace
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.
How to Remove Easily.
Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face, 
to try  a  remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it 
will not cost you a penny unless it re­
moves the freckles; while if it does 
give you a clear complexion the ex­
pense is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy it is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti­
ful complexion. Rarely is more than 
one ounce needed for the w orst case.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this is the 
prescription sold under guarantee of 
money back if it fails to remove 
freckles.
N O T IC E
South Thomaston Taxes
This is to  notify  th e  tax -payers th a t I shall 
be a t  th e  follow ing places on the dates m en­
tioned, fo r the  purpose of collecting taxes :
CRESCENT BEACH HOUSE—Ju ly  25, 9.30
.. in. to  12 m.
OW L’S HEAD—31 T. Jam eson & Co.'s store, 
Ju ly  25,1.30 p. m. to  4.30 p. m.
ASH POI NT—Postoffice, 2.00 p. m. to  J.30
. m.. Ju ly  26.
SPRUCE HEA D —T. E. W iley’s s to re ,2.00 p.m . 
to  4.30 p. m., Ju ly  28.
A discour t of 8 p er cent will be allowed on all 
1916 taxes, if  paid on or before Ju ly  31.1916.
CHARLES S. WATTS, 
Collector T axes, South T hom aston, Maine,
56-59
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
M A N ICU RIN G , SHA M PO O IN G , HEAD 
•AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELEC TR IC ITY  
T e l. 326-3 WiU g o to  home
C a m d e n , M e.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. A ugusta Smith and granddaugh­
ters, Augusta and Josephine Clark, are 
spending a  few days a t Owl’s Head.
Mrs. Alice Strickland of Boston is 
in town and will spend the summer 
w ith her m other, Mrs. Rufus Arey.
Mrs. William Bray and little son left 
Friday for a  week’s visit w ith friends 
in Camden and Thomaston.
Mrs. Adela Miller, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. R. A. Hunt, returned to 
Portland W ednesday.
Mrs. J. P. Moore left Monday for 
Belfast.
Mrs. E. M. Hall and Miss Evelyn 
Manson left Monday for Portland.
Mrs. Joseph Lane and daughter Har­
riet of Providence, R. I., arrived Mon­
day and will spend the sum m er at 
Bridgeside.
Miss Bertha Dolham and niece, Miss 
Alice Grollon of Boston, are spending 
their sum m er vacation in town.
Miss Aiice Arey returned from 
Providence, R. I., Monday and will 
spend the summer w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arey.
Mrs. Henry Xewbert returned from 
Rockland Monday.
Mrs. Alden Cooper is visiting friends 
and relatives fh Belfast.
Frank White and family spent the 
week-end at Camp Igloo.
J. W. P. Turner returned Thursday 
from a Bnslon trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Mills, daughter 
Bertha and son Almon returned W ed­
nesday from Waidoboro.
Z. W. Atwood and wife of W oburn, 
Mass., are at Harvey Ames’ for the 
summer vacation;
An auto party  from W orcester, 
Mass., Dr. and Mrs. Deering and 
m other, Mrs. Rebecca Deering, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford, passed through town 
S alurday on their w ay to North Haven 
for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Hinck­
ley, who also accompanied I item, arc 
at Mrs. Bray's, Green’s island.
Harold Vinal of Boston arrived Mon­
day and is at “W olewyn,”’ cottage.
N. Cook Slides of Rockville was in 
iown Tuesday.
Mrs. Inez Conant and nephew, H urst 
Gonant of Portland, arrived Tuesday 
and are a t Mrs. J. E. Hopkins’.
Mrs. Jennie Smith arrived from Bos­
ton Tuesday.
There will be a big ceiebraiion here 
Labor Day. F urther particulars later.
Misses Myrtie Roberts and Pauline 
P atterson have returned from Bock- 
land.
A party  was given today at Smith's 
Point in honor of Miss Maude John­
ston of N orth Jay.
Percy Dc-mmons of Bangor w as in 
town Monday.
Frank Beggs of New York is in town 
'for his summer vacation.
Mrs. James Henderson of Montreal, 
who has been the guest of her uncle, 
.1. S. Black, returned lo her home 
Tuesday.
Miss Mary Noyes returned from 
Portsm outh, X. H., Monday.
Charles Benton of New London, 
Conn., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Black.
Mrs. C. B. Yinal w as in Rockland 
Tuesday.
Mlrs. Ira Smith visited the city 
Wednesday.
Friends of Mrs. F. S. Hamilton who 
is a t Dr. Silsby’s hospilal in Rockland, 
will be glad to know that she is con­
valescing.
Mr. and Mrs. William Benner enter­
tained friends in honor of Thomas 
Murphy of Frankfort Tuesday evening, 
at their home. A very enjoyable even­
ing w as spent w ith singing, violin, 
banjo and piano. The guests present 
were old friends of Mr. M urphy and 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James Web­
ster. Mr. and Mrs. E. Morion and 
family, Mrs. Robinson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dushane and 
family. Refreshm ents were served of 
oskirted cake and punch.
HIGHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose W allace 
Oyster River, Thomaston, w ere recent 
guests of Air. and Mrs. E. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Overlook were in Hope recently 
They enjoyed a picnic dinner in 
grove and afterw ards called at Ern 
Howard’s, retu rn ing  home in the 
evening.
John Lane is helping E. Clark with 
his haying.
Mrs. E. Jones w as (lie guest of 
Mrs Pearl Nash the 15th.
Levi W. Butler went to Appleton 
last Tuesday for Ihe rem ainder of his 
household goods.
Mrs. Douglas Bisbee of East W arren 
visited Mrs. Bert Crockett last W ed­
nesday and also called on Mrs. W. E 
Ring while here.
Mrs. W. E. Ring spent the day in 
Rockland last Tuesday.
Mrs. John Gamage of Rockland spent 
a few days the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi W. Rutler
The farm ers in (his vicinity are 
taking advantage of the nice w eather 
haying.
Clifford Overlock has been haying 
for his wife’s father, Mr. Copeland.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. E. A. Wiggin of Melrose. Mass, 
is visiting her brother, Fred E. Stan 
ton, for a few weeks.
l o  L e t .
1  m er C ottage a t C ooper’s Beach. A pply to 
N ELLIE  SLEEPER, 21 T rin ity  S t„  Rockl.mil, 
M aine. 58-til
T O RENT—C rescent Beach, Owl’s H ead, Me.10 room fu rn ished  co ttage , on ocean f ront. 
815 p e r week. In q u ire  o l MRS. R. A. CRIE, 
Rockland, Me. tJtrf
c ja O l .K T —F irs tf io o r , five room T ene in in t.T s
T O LET—House on L indsey S t. M odern im ­provem ents. E. C. DAV IS a t F uller- Cobh’s.
T O LET—P ack ard  7 passenger ca r, by the day, hour or tr ip . C om petent driver. 
R ates reasonable. Tel. 511. FL Y E ’3 OAR 
AGE, R ockland, Me. 5.-,tf
T O LET—One flat, M ain S t. One sep ara te  house, W illow St. One fa rm  a t W est 
Rockport. One Sum m er C ottage a t  Ing raham  
~  * ...................  NELSON
T O LET OR FOR S A L E -F u rn ish e d  stm er co ttages a t  Owl’s H ead Me. Apply 
MRS. ADA EMERY. Owl’s H ead Me., or B. F. 
HUSSY, 28 C hurch St., E vere tt, Mass. 51)*:
COTTAGE TO L E T - A t C rescent Beach (near Rockland) fu rn ish e d  co ttag e  “ Tona- 
w anda.” Has 8 rooms an d  b ath , open fireplace, 
broad verandas and  is d irec tly  on w a te r f ro n t’ 
Apply FLY E’S GARAGE, 221 S lain S t., R ock­
land , Sle. 42tf
OLIV ER TYPEW RITERS TO L E T -O n e  model 5 and  one model 7, both in  good condition. FL V E ’S GARAGE, 25 Slain St 
Rockland. Telephone 511 io3t f  ’
T O L E T - 2 1-2 story dw elling, 57 M iddle St.newly papered  and  pain ted . All modern 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A. 8. BLACK, Cen­
tra l Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M iddle S t 
__ ______________  94 tf
fX lO  LET—C orner office in Jones  Block. An- 
X  ply a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE .
PASCAL ASSOCIATION
The annual reunion of the Pascal 
Association of the Descendants of Vet­
erans of Knox county w ill meet at 
Villa Ridge cottage, Ballard Park, Rock- 
porl, Monday, Ju ly  24. A cordial in­
vitation is extended to all veterans and 
their descendants. A picnic dinner. 
By command, Sarah L. Pascal, presi­
dent; Nellie Gould, secretary. 57-58
TTSO LET—8even room tenem ent, w ith  all 
X  m odem  im provem en ts; h a th  and  se t tubs. 
: fu rnace . No children . In q u ire  of CA1*T 
G. BUTMAN, N orth Main s tree t. 92tf
T O LET-STO R A G E—F or F u rn itu re , Stoves and  M usical In s tru m en ts  or an y th in g  that 
requires a  (Iry .c lea1, room. Term s reasonable 
J .  R. 1 L \  E, 221 Slain S t., Rockland, Me. 45tf
EXECUTOR’S SALE
BLACK ISLAND, Maine
Located on Black Island , off the M aine Coast
1 8 0  A C R E S
W ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
To the H ighest Bidcter fo r  Cash 
A t the office of Edw ard B. M ears & Co 
B ar H arbor, M aine, ’’
O i  A u g u st 7 , 1916, a t  2  P. M .
T .E* cellcnt :i,ua,Ty located on the property  
L and su itab le  fo r sum m er residences or
f d ^ a’r n I f ’ S" P articu lars , addressEDW ARD B. .WEARS A CO., Bar H arbor 
M aine, o r GEORGE B. W ESTER FIELD .ex-’ 
ec u to r of the es ta te  of Lemuel Littlefield 
dec d, 220 Broad* ay, New Y„rk City. 56FG2
EVERYBODY S COLUMN I  [fi S o c iS i
Ailvprti^pnu'ntg In thia nnliimn .. . . ~—-•dvertisem en ts in  th is colu n not - 
five lines in serted  once fo r 25 cents i - ’ 
50 cen ts. A dd itional lines 5 cents ea
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
F OUND—A maite.se (giay) k itten , a -  •th ird  grow n, co rner of Cniun , ■ c rock S ts. Tel. 468 or 603 W. ' : -
F OUND—Tuesday, on .Main St. a ,, book co n ta in in g  a sum  of m i(,.v ,
can have sam e by ca lling  on MRS. n ji v r 
STONE, P leasan t P o in t, and paving , *•
L OST—A Black an d  Tan Hound d aw ay a  dog f o r a  good home. E. DA Vfa,
L OST—D iam ond and  sapphire I: , r t~~- day, Ju ly  7. a t  Rockland s tall n 
or on tra in  a rriv in g  a t  Rockland. - ”
F in d e rle a v e a tM a in e C e n tra l ticket ■
lan d , o r n o tify  MISS E. W. HEN R\ •
an d  receive rew ard.
L O S T -B lack  and  tan  Rabbit H , u . to  th e  nam e of Jac k . F inder u;
W a n te d
'IT T " A N T ED —Man who is ex peril! 
y  \  ing  m erchand ise etc  . but u 
of being  indoors: ou tdoor work, Ui 
siun w eekly. We payed one nun  
one w eek’s report. O utfit loaned.' 
BROTHERS NURSERIES, RocIi. m .
W ANTED—F irs t Cla>* Toolm aker « em ploym ent, good wages, i S ta te . A pply by le t te r  or ir  pers.. s 
WORTH MACHINE SHOP, Portland, M
rp E A C H E R S  W A N T E D -W e no. .;
X  a t  once. Call o r w rite  NEW 
TEACHERS AGENCY, G. W. Crai-,* v 
ger., v . M. c . A. Bldg., P o rtla n d , M<
l i r  ANTED— Experienced  table wai’fr - -TTr 
VV NORTHPORT INN, N orthpiu;.
F . O., M aine. W rite  or telephone 9k*7 4 f ; „•
W ANTED—Men to learn  to di .autom obiles anti prepare them
P o rtlan d , M aine.
W
• Avenue
_________  _ _  W
a t  HOTEL KockT.
" IT T  ANTED—N ight o rd e r cook. NEWHKU r a 
RESTA U R A N J, Main St., Rockland.
, 57tf
A CTIVE Salesm en o r A gents wanted, w,.in su re m en’s wages aga inst loss ! v t ;. 
d en t o r sickness. Women insured. M tidv 
paym ent p lan  S trong  s tock  company, t . if. 
ABLE ACCIDENT CO., 161 Devonshire st. 
Boston, Mass. ’
WA NTED—A com petent stenograph \ .dress BOX 277, Rockland, in an m,j. 
writiDg, s ta t in g  age, educatioh, expera-n 
wages desired  an d  references.
W ANTED—Experienced  girl housew ork, who can c«*ok. generalwashing.
Crescent
wA NTED—F irs t  Class
M arket S t., P o rtland , Me.
PI1111.U
hou 
CALHiH \
’ANTED—Models o f full riggt
barks o r harken tines . Snip pic: i - r 
iny an tiq u es . C. M. BLAKE, 662 Main St.
W A
T p A N T E D —A m ale, m altese A m ro. .u:.
TV O n e y e a ro ld . Solid color. JulLN I; a \  - 
LETT, Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D -F irs t  class seamstress on ta ilo red  garm en ts. Apply 
DAVIS, Fuller'-Cobb Co.
ANTED—M iddle-aged woman tor general 
housew ork in fam ily of 3. MKS. 11 »a M. 
H, In g rah am  H ill, Rockland. Tel. 4.7M.
T I T  ANTED—A t once, two first c la - ' machin- 
▼ V is ts . A pply a t  LIVINGSTON MAM • 
FACTORING CO., Rockland.
W ANTED—Lodgers a t  31) Chestnut -:r*-et s ide door. MRS. J .  E. SPAULDING,
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies’ own t omidngs 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transform si us. 
Mail o rders receive p rom pt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H a ir Store, 3.J0 Main 
s tre e t. Telephone.
F o r  S a le .
F OR SALE—N ine room house with sraMe connected . S team  hea t, bath, tirt*■ 
co n d itio n . L arg e  lo t, cen trally  Icm 
line. Cheap fo r cash . Inquire of KhWAKh 
GONIA, a t  W. O. H ew ett Co.
F OR SALE— h. p. Gray engim . in p •• tcondition , all complete” with t oil, pi gal. 
t ^ k  an d  p ip ing , $30. One 24 foot u i i.j 
launch , one 20 f t .  4*^ h. p. engine. For fur: r
p a rtic u la rs  address E . B. RICHARDS. Cam n, 
M aine.
F OR SA LE—J  F red  H all property i s .• i M ain S t., e ig h t room  house, <1 lutm- l<*t. 
F o r fu r th e r  d e ta ils  enqu ire a t 155 SOUTH 
MAIN ST. 58*61
F OR SALE—Farm , o r will exchange for small Plac®_*°-o r Dt’a r  Rockland. Inquire
F OR SALE OB EXCHANGE—For '  ll til fa rm  p e a r  R ockland; house nearly new. * 
F rederick  s tree t, 7 room si Stable and ga: > n>. 
Also a  two tenem ent house, 116 North Main 
s tree t, veranda, ce llars and  gardens, a _ ti 
investm en t. F . M. SHAW , 48 Middle S t . K in­
land . Tel. 182-3. 58-61
F OR SALE—25 f t . Pow er Dory wi:l .. p.H a rtfo rd  E ngine. 15 f t .  Power Boat •
2% h . p. Knox Engine 
P u lp it H arbor, M aine.
F OR SALE—F ord  covered delivery. A 1 1 a* d ition . H. T. RISING, 5 Purchase Sr., 
Rock land  Tel. 501 3. • > tf
j!OR SALE—N . E. Grand Piano at a •
Has a  m odern g ra n d  action and a - 1  
tone. W ould m ake a splendid instrum -n: ' a 
th ea tre  o r dance hall. Will be sold at i -7 
low p rice to  be m oved im mediately. A .r—s 
care C ourier-G szette .
F OR SALE—Em erson U pright Plan-•, M.t i any  case, s tan d ard  m ake, used i A 
m onth , in fine condition . Will sell at a i- ri- 
fice. M ust oe seen to  -be appreciaied. 1 1
accep t tim e paym ents to  move it a t on w- 
dress M. L. S , care C ourier-G azette. ' ’J
F OR SA LE—On Suffolk S t., one h" :se and b a rn ; also lot o f land  adjoining. • r : r* 
th e r  p ar tic u la rs  inqu ire  a t  21 HOLMES >T-
F OR SA L E —A uxiliary  Yawl Kelpie.over all. 20 f t .  w ater line, 1" ft. • • . 
cen tre  board of iron  keel fo r ballast, draft 
3 fee t, overhauled  thoroughly 2 years ag". ‘ ;e 
used  since. Sound, t ig h t  and able. '•••'*
ly new . 5 h. p . M ianus engine with Tin - Q 
au to m atic  fo ld ing  p ropeller. Cushions, p 
anchor and  w indlass all in excellent rone. - - 
V ery com fortab le cabin and  cookpit. < ■ *! d 
se lf d ra in in g  w ith  m ahoganv sea ts. Pr : r 
qu ick  sale §375. TUCKER DALAND, V'U.a
H aven, Me.
I jlOR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a :(needs new tires). Apply a t  COUKIFK-GAZKTTE O FFICE
UMBER FOR SALE—B uilding 1 '  f
all k inds. D im ension stuff a 
R ID E R  & WATTON. Union, Me., R. F. i ’ 1
I j ^OR  SALE—2 handsom e pure whit-* * ' ^
JO poodles, §8 each. JOHN KANLEir. 
R ockland, Me.
710R S a L E —Mexican  double yell” *
X? p arro ts , the kind  o f talkers with • 
an  voices, §8 each . JOHN RANLETf. 
land , Me.
T^OR SA LE—A K itchen  Range us*
-L? m on ths, coat $55. Will sell at a ’ *
A D e tro it Gas S tove fo r $5.00. MRS- '  
LAM BERT, 21 F u lton  S t. l e i .  39! M.
'  7H)R S A L E -T h ree  -acre Farm , with line v 
JO tab le garden  now bearing. Fun- 
house w ith  o u tbu ild ings. Twenty 
d rive from  Kocklaoil Post Office. A p p ly ' '■ 
M . BRKWSTKH, 24 Maple St.
7IOR SALE—5 second hand aut. 4 
X  paasanger c a r s ; also  1 truck, all : 
class condition a t  g re a t bargain-. 1
BLAKE, M ain S t., G arage, Rockland.
[TIOR SALE—Baby carriage. Sect*:.
H 371
a r , K ,
37K LIM EROCK ST.
IIO R  SALE—6 fa ll blooded i/olln*pu;-  
X? an d  fem ales. E . J .  STARRETT, Pi 
T hom aston.
~ JIO R SALE—Double tenem ent h - 
_ J S ta te  S t., R ockland. A fa ir ofl>r 
accepted . In q u ire  on the PREMISES.
FERTILIZER 
20 tons of 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR COEN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
IOR S A L E -M o u n ta in  beech, h i ' " ’ 
m aple; cord-w oad, J6.50; fitted : 
o r fireplace. $8. H ard wood limbs fltti 
s tove. $6.50; dry. round, hard  4 f t  wooo.
T .J .  CARROLL, E ast W arren. F .O .T ! ; ’
ton  R. U. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
M is c e l la n e o u s
■V TO TIC E-H osea B utterfield , of Warn- '  ;
X st has not paid  me any th ing  for tee -
I s e t fo r him  and  his wife, in the Sklnne: 1 a- 
e te ry  an d  1 claim  the rig h t to take them 
GEORGE A. FROST. ’ j i -
1 AWN MOWERS 8hi 
Telephone 251M. 
WARE CO.
pened and deliver' 
ROCKLAND h a k d -3.tf _
~V] O house is  thoroughly cleaned unh -- J  
l i  walls have been newly papered. I ■ '  .
b u t li tt le  fo r th e  paper if you buy it a t the.Ao,
T he arriva l and d j 
daring  the vacation 
est bo th  to  them  J  
W e are g lad  to  p rir 
social new s and will 
to supply us w ith ir.|
connection.
The Shakespeare 
annual picnic next 
Megunticook Tea B 
The d irectors at 1| 
Security T ru st & 
Beach tonight, goint| 
-
' \[rs . J- E. Stevt 
Geraldine and Miss 
;,r Auburn are visi : 
Brel i.u rw y  at Pon 
The Luncheon Clin 
O. Howe Wiggin in 
Reach, Tuesday. Tit 
Mrs. W. A. Glover 
Pendleton.
Misses Dorothy I 
M argaret Ahern and 
chaperoned by Miss,; 
and Florence Thom.. 
Lie week a t the Y. 
i .scent Beach.
Daniel O. Manson] 
Brooklyn an* guests 
parents, Mr. and 
Doherty. Mr. Munsd 
siioinaster of Rockl 
and has since been 
gaged in ihe eduea 
Greater New York.
Mrs. ”  W. S. Co! 
the guest of Miss ' 
Cooper’d Bcfch this .
Mr. and M rs. E. A. 
stree t had  as guest I 
L. M ajor, an instruct.!
is tts  Normal A rt| 
artis t of some note.
A meeting of Ihe \ 
League w as held V 
noon in the office nt 
G ardner \\ i th  the pres 
ner, presiding. The 
bylaw s w ere adopted 
ected: Recording
M argaret L. C randon| 
(•irresponding secret- 
F lin t: tre asu re r, Mrs 
of Thom aston: auditor! 
io r t :  director for T | 
Dora C rockett; direct" 
Mrs. C. H. Talbot, 
made for 3 Field Da 
Oikland, Aug. 3, whe 
Hughes ton of New Y 
National Woman'- 
ci ition, will be piv- 
lecal w orkers. T  
meeting of the leagio 
i). in Mr. G ardner's uffi 
House.
», »!
Members of the \ \  
Society of the First 
heard m any interestu 
Japan W ednesday wit- 
(lie annual picnic of 
Tiie gathering took p 
Anson Crie's cottage, 
the com forts of who a 
contrast to th e  oppr 
town.
Mrs. W. O. Rogers, 
visiting at her old h : 
cliias for the past 
returned.
Mrs. Maud Davis 
recently underw ent 
lion at Dr. Wood 
i "covered sufficient! 
the home of Mrs. 
Middle stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. Wai
|
imr Mrs. Diamond of 11 
W. A. McLain. - 
ton on a fortnight's vis 
is still in the employ ol 
I .Rd Velio Co., and aft 
motions has lately by 
from Providence to th. 
where he h as  n vert 
position.
Local Shakespearean 
still discussing th" !•’ 
by Frederick Warde, 
with the Chautauqua 
W arde urged everyone 
adm irer of the style 
Shakespeare. He said 
road Shakespeare sh 
them selves by saying 
understand him. "Th i 
!■• ad Shakespeare, ju  
Take tiie w ords for w 
and do not try  to hunt 
den meaning, it - |  
plenty, b u t it is also 
the combination of W" 
speare uses gives one 
themselves.”
Clarence H. Rogers, 
spending tiie w inter w 
Leroy, a t Natick, Mas- 
the summer.
Providence newspaper 
thusiastie over an em 
eenlly given there 
Operatic Society, ttie di: 
is A rthur Hyde, whose 
Hazel Hix of this city 
gave W allace’s opera 
concert form. The Jour 
audience w as present w 
ly filled the ball roon 
above, and abundant apt 
dence of the enjoyment 
admirable presentation 
old opera. The charm 
given excellently in its 
songs and choruses, tin 
fhythm  of the director’ 
Hyde is a  member of :!
«t *
The friends of Mrs. 
K dser will regret to lea 
|us illness a t the Horn. " 
in Boston.
A party  composed of 
J- II. Gray, Mrs. Annie 
Willis Ayer, Mrs. W. 
and daughters, Mrs. 
Miss H arriet Trask, Mi 
1 Mis3 Ernestine SI a 
bghtfully entertained \ |  
Lapt. and M rs. S tank:f 
Island Light. In m en!ij| 
'■us attractions of the da­
do to forget the string  o | 
of size vary  slightly) ca 
■‘ers of the party  and pt 
Mrs. G ray; nor the esc, 
Armstrong, Miss Trask, 
and ’’Grace." They 
unceremoniously into tb |
cause one m em ber in__
near the edge of the 11 
! ' 1 say the ladies spent f 
hour in the sun, whih 
slowly (? . dried mini 
? r wearing apparel. Th 
island at sunset, votinc 
Pleasantest outings of tn 
Mrs. Ellen A. Dean 
• lass., is Yjsiting her
'a r re n  Highland, and r l■
Miss Helen W illis of 
' ’f A uburn T hursdav t |  
fcanauel H ull.
Miles R. Haskell of 
(•Pending a portioh of h i 
115 f"n n er home in t! 
'cek he goes to the W i, 
•Miss Elizabeth McDoi t  
"rothy Riethen gave • I 
par‘y a t P lea san | 
i G ening. Those I
- 'cille P erry , Marion N. I
rBO D m jp, i  in Social Circles
c »  m  Hus colum n no t to  e x im -
nrefor 2D cent* . 4 
.:: loniu meg 5 cent. each. ‘ur
L u s t a n d  F o u n d
h  ”  •■I'- t : ra - n . u .M7 J ~ T|:r v: m a  as nioc anil t
Ib L 4 »  or 80S W.
-  Su. a  pockeT. .. m ie  m* m o o er. oW L'
: - V. n c - r  MKS. THou A ". r
|aeaii!F ml. mo pkyinj- f ipeut,^ ' 
5e»51-
laki Tan Hound i 
c»ra fr.K»u Lom i. i ■ To c;t> • Da v is .
______________________ set?
~ ,«U -m. . -ap i-ture B ar P :u . Fr~  
r - at Ito AiMOj-atK* plKfors 
•m- ng a: Rockianu. 5 05 k rT 
Mk.:;* f< * 0 » l tic*#-: .ffioeK,
v . "  ... W rfE N E V .K o L;. L
t  *dc :*n H ouna. *nrw^7T
ack. 1 m d er trii] ^u,.
' returning him or n -Tijr-rtl
V* a n t e d
_ u »  xc but wno if : 
cior w ork, i» ,pe Co,,,, 
k* pap- 'nt man $28i.i<. 
•or: urct loanod. BU- *
isLSEKISS, Ho chaster. K. y
' ar-*- ToolnuJcere, s te
-.v  t**: Hilt
r or :x: j»en«iii. SOU' 
■‘HOI*. i 'c irtlaiia , Ml u
EI> — We D<*ed teaeiif 
w rite NEW  E S G U .N  
w Craiirie. Mai; 
.. Pciri*and, Me. s&-(2
tzictrc :ab it w fcitr-fr- *-
INN. Sortbpon, Barn 
telephone 94tJ7-4 Bel?^
■t: *o ear:. to  i r : r e  a n a  rep; 
**■ an . prepare Uiemst- vrd
:.anu:np ^oouea ia rit* . W r
Ma i n e  a i ' t ** c o m p a n  
>' •. £arape 779 Fore*: Areu
** at HUTEL El*
m- c or Airentf w anted . W 
- W&C» iLg4.lliBt lo&f by U' 
w  imtsn m eurea . M onth I 
'  *nr •ck. com pany. E ^ - ll  j 
‘ 1 ' O., 161 D evonshire -t,
n .p^ten : ‘ •••nugrapti* r au 
I E. *ci..iajd. in own hana 
-*•*'■ exj»eri*-:;
. re! erenuer
:<*nen ed girl fo r gentn* 
fe who *an <* «ok. So waM;i!:c 
*• MiiS. CLA-RK, • reeovn 
*-L Mt 56*5&
• rt-t .a ff i*Iun-t»erfc. war*' 
‘ ;»♦: hour. 6 hour u ar \  
WILLEY JL* Ca L H o EN 4
- ?ull ngpfHi fhipii
•i i.uef. snij pierare? i 
k-AK£, 662 M am bt.
. r>: **eamstxesF ti: w- .ru
orea cannentfe. Appir to MB.
1 1 otu. Eo,____________  50 n
M;aaie ac«i womaL tor centra.
' t  :l lam ily if 3 MltS. &)A M. 
Lam Hill, iloukland. Tei. 427M.
4s a
. *curerf ai 30 Chestnut street 
MK^ J. E. SPAUi-DlN't.
____________________ 4 PC
-• ies to know that I au: sail 
** at the ola stand. Eeixa:*Je 
uinas. Lacies own combmir* 
-aes ana Trans! onnatiwiir. 
T*e prompt attention.. HELEN 
a.ana Halt Store, 33c Mu l
- o r  S a le .
room house with stai-.i 
famhea:. :»ath, hrst ciasi 
• ntrally located >n .j 
Inquire ai EDWaEI
;>■ thiv engine , m  perfeet 
•u-piete with coil, ll> ^ai 
». • »ne 24 f o o t ' n ahoj: uy 
p eniriue. F o r furrher 
I. B EI' HaEDS. Camuvu.
la .i  p roperty  on S 
om house, d >ul»ie 
quire a t  155 SO
E \ HA-N«,E— For sata.:
■ .and ; house nearly  new ►
• 'in«* Sratile an u  ’p irae n s  
‘t: house. 116 North Mam 
-aars and  ca rdens. a ir^od 
rliAW, -is Miadle St . Ev»ck- 
5b*61
rest-
with 
t. i’ower Boa; « •* 
T. LEADBETTK3
i rand P iano  a t  a  h a rp  
rrand a e n o n  and  a gt 
splendid instrumeu: u 
i ■ n i d  a t  a  v
. lately
n e r - « is r e T u e .______ 5 ^ t t
•on rprurht i*iano. Mahog- 
;ard m ake, aseu  only a 
ion. Win sell a t a  sacr:- 
•»ie apprecia ied . Wimiu 
• to move it  a t  onoe. Aa- 
ouner-ij-azette. '•6cf
ffoik S t., one house an 
hmu adunn iu tr. -r,»r ! d r­
ift ut 21 H« 1LMES ST
57*t5t'
iurr Yaw! Kelpie. 31) ‘' 
w ater line. It* f t. beam, 
.ee i: or b allast, d ra ft about 
rouphly 2 years a^ r<».
, L an d able ’ .unu.- engine with Thompstai 
i*r ‘'ropelier. Cushions, pillows. 
..ass ail m excellen t condition
♦ abm and ctnikpit- Cootod 
2 . m a h o ^ a n v  s e a t s .  P r i c e  f o r  
T! K lh  DJlLaKD. >**r»56 5S»
k.iev Bike B u crv  a barcaih. 
*■> . A ppiv a t COCKlEB-
e . ’__________ a a _
saEE - ituSainp ium ^f ,,r 
measion scull a specadty. 
N. Cu m. Me., K. F.X>.
.and^v-ire pure w h ite Frenub 
* each. JOHN RJlSVBTL
- M e x k u  d o u b le  y e l l o w  n e a u  
k - « :
HN & 1 5 L E IT , Bo k*
—A K tcnen Range used 
I >s; $A*. Will sell a t a  banram  
k* vs for §..uu. MBS- V. <- 
1 _F . .r» tS L  l e i .  391 J l -  5T-6P 
I Three-acre F arm , w ith  tine
[ ■ t a r i n g  F urn i^be •
j -d a in g s . Tw enty m inuted
Post Office. Apply _•*' A
•E - -i Maple S t. _____  _
I—.'’* m o s k i han». r u t s .  4 and  ^
f ■* : :-u ck . » i^ *-n ::’T :
I irrt*at bargains. C  ^ »
i St.. * • aratr*". H otk lan d . flail __
I—iiaiT a m > f»  !«c*coUu hand.
|.Ei. •< K <T. C  >
*■.. :",.o eu iVo llie_ p u p * .l« * s
L-— E. . STa EE E T T . P m e  >*•-.
55 5f _
—-D ubie Tenement bouse. L 
i Eockiand. A fa ir  offer wil. be 
(.juire an the PREM ISES. 5tPt-
—M ountain  beech, birch 
lore - wood. $6^o: fitted  fo r  
!$h. Haro wood limbs fitted  r7‘*r 
rr . -f.und. hard  4 f t  wood. •
iI.. Eas: W arren, r .  Q. T h o n y  
J. Hocklnnd 2 6 3 - 2 1 . ______ _
M i s c d l a n e o a *
iose.a B u rterhe id . of W arren . 
paid me an y th in g  fo r  th e  su«nee 
md his wife, in the S k inner 
aim  "he n g h t to take them_______________ 5Tr-5g_
Uiurvu^tUT a » l « .
twee w w iv  p^ jerw i- I 1 * *  — 
il »<iu out i t  » t tn  
S o , ) . - S .  J o t a  D. Ma t . I W -  
or SOeiduu'8 a ru g  store. 
i  SPBCIAI.Tr.
:.rd departu re of guests 
.o::on season is of iuter- 
:hem  and th e ir  friends, 
i ' 3  ? y n : £“ Ch item s of 
.r.d tv:il th ank  ou r friends 
v:tn inform ation  in th is
m  m
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P A G E  S E V E If
f / c  e t l  <3 -}  i  /  z{. {.-ci ^
o j)
The Seesaw of Baseball
Rockland Trims Belfast On Latter’s Field. Only To Be 
Converted Into Mincemeat By Skowhegan.
tsle~ S
ar.m e ? t' <f. vfi-e -me? 
^ . c / e t c c ^
eaeh. Ruth epear. 
Elizabeth Coburn, 
■es France^ Butler ,s. ari soenditc 
A. Leach cutlatp .
n ?nd fam ily of 
•f M r: M unson's 
Mrs. O m eliu s  
Mur.s-ai w as form erly 
R 'ekiOnd Hiph School, 
oaen successfully rn- 
edu.'ctioual -.vork of
snd
of I. life
Fans el i
• - E. A. Burjvep 
- a-iest Monda
;f M ddle 
r Ernest 
i  M s— - 
and anrtnai .Art School.
:ne note.
3 Suit
■ h-.d  Wevdnesdiy afior- 
IDce of Hon. nhadiah 
:: the pr»siden:. Mrs. Oard- 
c. The constititllon and 
..Jopled and oiDcers w ere 
-dine «v-cret ar;-. Miss 
"■jnd.'n of Tnom aston: 
e ~*c*relary, Mrs. Annie 
r. Mrs. Lizzie Woodcock 
ictitor. Mrs. V C. Lam- 
• ‘ r  T?:omas;.in. Mrs. 
rrec to r for Camden. 
'■ P lans ar< bionc 
F ‘-:d Day to be held at 
hen Mrs. A ugusta 
N- v A" irk. oreanizer for 
w  man's Suffrage As*o-
- 'T h e  next V e u la r
a d v a n c e  s h o w in g
BEGINNING JULY FIFTEENTH
Chisholm, Dorothy Blethen. Louise 
tL m n g to n , Esther Stevenson, Frances 
F..-.nacan. Joe Dam.tn, Charles Wotton 
Sam Fanvell, Stanley W hittier, Mark 
Curry. Linwood Rogers. Lawrence 
Leach. Jerome Burrows.
Miss Blanche Lane of South Paris 
s the guest A  her aunt. Mrs. G. W 
Dowiin.
Mrs. P. E. Day of Northbridge. Mass 
s a week-end cuest of her sister, Mrs 
Fred Johnson. Swan's Island.
Mr^ and Mrs. D. Earl S tarkey and 
'■an George, of LowelL Mass., who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Five. Edw ard street, have re­
turned home.
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Rising are occu­
pying 'h e ir  Crescent Beach cottage, 
which has been leased to other parties 
for the flrst two weeks in August. 
The First Baptist Choral Association 
•'ill rendezvous there the last two 
weeks of that month.
Mr- J. R. Huntley and dauchter of 
New d .rk City arrived Tuesday for a 
visit of two months, w ith Mr." Hunt- 
le y s  parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hunt- 
ley. Summer -treet.
M -- Grace Emery is home fer her 
sum m er vacation, which will last into 
ptem ber. She has become an en­
thusiastic erdf player, and hopes to 
yeep in practice at tha t sport while
MISS LAMB'S PUPILS ROCRLAND THEATRE
------ r  idi >■ and tomorrow the Param ount
Pupils of Miss Mabel F. Lamb re-; feature in five acts ‘T h e  Dupe, - f6at- 
ren tly  cav.- a v -rv  cr-di: -ble piano! w n g  the most popular girl in the 
realist ^ D ^ ^ a n c h e  ? w ~ t. ••The
Dupe .s the litis •( an absorbiBp 
sis.ed  by Mrs. Caro A. McDougall. so- ;H0<jer!] society drama, which exposes 
pramo .md Miss Maerice Blackington, the sham and insincerity of social life
Mrs. G. 0. B. Crockett, daughter 
M,<r; Tie and son W illiam, are visiting 
Mrs. L. l». .Albee at Bernard. Me., for 
a * ’w dav«.
M.-= Madge Rompke' and '  i'-S *.d- —“Dadct under the LmSen"
p  • f t  - .n n t’c H -h - ,-  . ,L « -  I i ’hvlli- M areh. M isb Lamb'  n i . .  . •' re X no—'“f!raduation  M arch" Strvabog
m  iw - e k  g u e s t  -  if Mrs. Boyles. Flor- F rances M dkiugali, Alice Keister, Miss Lamb
soprano and violinist. The program 
was a revelation to parents and 
friends of the rapid progress which the 
pupils have made under Miss Lamb's 
instruction. 1|, follows:
T rio—••Chnsti K in d t G avo tte"  A ndre
PbyOis M arsh. F rances McDougall, Miss Lamb 
D uet—"T inker Bed F o lia "  Deiiaheld
Alice K oster. Miss Lamb 
"'The F eac o c i"  Spaulding
H a rrie t M arsh
"AdotAUon ' Borowski
Miss Blackington
D uet—‘"BirthdaT W a itr"  Ganschais
Lucille H odgkins. M ise Lamb 
"Dolly s Dream anu A w akening" yiesxen
F rances McDougall
D uet—“ KTemng Bells" Schnutt
Vera S tudlev, Lucille H odgkins 
“ W histling  Boy" O rth
V era Stndley
D uet— a "H um oraeque" * Ganschais
ti) “ W inter.farew eL '" ‘lansdaais
Donald Crie. Miss Lam b 
‘•The L ittle  W hite K itte n "  E rb
Lucille H odgkins
‘•The W ind” Spross
Mrs. McDougall
D ue t—"H ere  and  There W altz" Scott
Harrie t and  I"byliis M arsh 
“ T u lip” L ichner
Fhyllis Marsh
D uet—“ The Mill Jensen
V era S tudiey . Miss Lamb 
D uet—“ A Happy 1 iccas’iun ' Sartorio
Frances M cDougall, Miss Lamb 
The Robins Lullaby” Krogman
Alice K osier
Y esterday andT oday” Spross
Miss B lackington
Hiller
at : :mvs. AiS'j wv ire presenting Sis 
Hopkins in a beaming comedy. ~ And 
an Animal comedy.
Monday and Tuesday another P ara­
mount feature, indescribably funny 
is perhaps the best way to characterize 
the intensely funny five-act oomedv, 
"The Smugglers,” the play in which 
the celebrated Donald Brian makes such 
a success, before any audience who 
will readily respond with laughter to 
the many m irthful situations which are 
developed to their fullest extent. Also 
the Param ount Pic Digraph which is so 
fascinating, w ith more “Hazards of 
Happifat,” the extremely amusing 
youngster to be found at the end of 
the Pictograph.
W ednesday and Thursday, a Tri­
angle fe ilu re  in five parts. "Jordan is 
a Hard Road,” featuring Dorothy Gish. 
It is an adaptation Tram one of Sir 
Gilbert P arker's  novels, supervised by 
Griffith, and as in m a n y  of P arker’s 
works, the action is laid in Canada in 
a period some years since, aud too, 
•that action is often influenced by 
motives of religion. The scenes are 
wonderful and the photography excel­
lent, which two characteristics go a 
long way tow ard the successful pro­
duction d 3uy photoplay. Also a trip 
:. f :•• ,gn .ands. with Burton Holmes' 
Travel pictures.'—advi.
The famous Skowhecan ball team— 
s fam ous as - f—
•■• - nl:- iduc-d I■ 1 :he Broadway fans 
W ednesday afternoon, and for" four
— — f t  sties
dem onstrations if the ■
gamv ev.-r seen "U that iiarn nd. We 
do mu accord i! tin t distinction mere­
ly because Rockland ch in ....1 to have
a 2 to 0 lead, but in are  Hint of rile
- start s
preventing the visit ,-s fr un making a 
score. It was big league stuff while
of Elmore 
^nd  NL-s - - ^ i S + z S ^ S e . . . .  ______ j f i S T -
■'V^ -
A CgoI Ending To A Hot Cay I
Alter a Ion;:, tryins vhen
Mr. McLain 
le New Enc-
•r w hat they mean 
hunt ut - me hid- 
s true  there are
rd s  v
>rte an education in
"F. who has been 
with his brother, 
lass., is home for
VANNAH-sPEAR
Lrma Haze! Speed were u n ite j in 
ra nvage by Rrv. Guy Linwood Van- 
nan, a b r 'dher of the bridegroom.
Tie y i;ing couple are well known in 
Rockland. They were members of the 
i High & h k»L a fter which Mr. 
v : h wont to H arvard- At the pres­
ent time he is in the employment of 
I.ymon B. Brooks & Co., lilhocraphers.
T!ie bride w .re a pussy  willow silk 
and Georgiette crepe dress and a tulle 
veil, and carried a shower bouquet. 
I Sbt w as given in  marriage b y  her 
r-  I h r ncr. Lewis speed. Miss Bernice 
gp,*rd w as maid of honor and Miss 
Haz-i Merriman of Brookfield. Mass., 
was bridesm aid. Mildren Manson vi.ts 
ring-bi-arc”. The groomsman w as 
Chester M arshall of Somerville. Mass.
Ther» w ere about 75 present, out of 
• r.vn guests comiDg from Castine. 
R k tnd, v w y  rk, S out -  Be. M 1- 
1en. B"s:.'n and Melrose. A delightful 
reception w as enjoyed after the cere­
mony. during which the bridal cake 
w as cut.
The esteem in which the young peo- 
: e ire held by the ir M ends is testi­
fied t i by the numerous Beautiful and 
useful presents received. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vannah left after the reception 
f .r a trip through the New England
by
he
rs are very en­
tertainm ent re- 
i Hyde 
f which 
. -so Wife w as Miss 
city. This society 
■era “M aritana" 
Journal said: “.An 
:ct which complete- 
room and balcony 
t appiause gave evj- 
m- nt of all in th
you re hot, tired, cross ar.d uncom­
fortable, there’s no refreshment so 
delightful as Jersey Ice Cream. 
A nd there s no better, more whole­
some treat fer die youngsters.
J e r s e y
While m atters w ere moving thus
swimmingly, and the crowd w as be­
ginning to believe tha t we might beat 
'
parent that somethiniz had  happened 
to Davidson. The speedy delivery.
"h i h ”3d been puzzling the Skow­
hegan sw atters, vanished in a moment, 
ind :he Thomaston tw irler was having 
manifest difficulty in getting ihe ball 
up to the p la te  Captain O’Connor 
called for Carney the new pitcher) to 
warm up. Skowhegan had lwo m“T\ 
on bases at this stage of the gam e 
and with only one out it looked as 
though the beans would be capsized 
before Carney could limber up. The 
crisis was tided over in a very un­
expected manner when Coakley aDd 
O’Connor caught two Sk vvbegan run­
ners between bases.
Carney blanked the visitors in the 
3d inning, but then came that awful 
5lh, when a misplay spoiled an easy 
chance for a double and Drought on 
a panic that was pitiful to behold.
Two bases on balls, four singles and 
five errors give some idea of bow the 
visitors made eight scores all in one 
innine and wrecked Rockland's chances 
beyond hope of redemption.
Davidson left the box because of 
something that gave away in his pitch­
ing arm, bu t continued in the game 
as centerfielder. It is idle to specu­
late on w hat might have happened 
had he remained on the slab.
The Skowhegan pitcher w ,s  Jam- -, 
who did such good work for Colby in 
form er seasons. Several of the Skow­
hegan players are T ufts men. among 
them beinc W escott, the football star.
Ben Houser, the first baseman, is a 
furmer member of the Boston Braves, | Belfast 
and coached Bowdoin this spring. 
Practically all of the Belfast players 
w itnessed the game. Their series 
w ith Skowhegan stands 3 to  2 in the 
la tte r's  favor. W ednesday's score:
Skowheean ........ 0 0 0 0 8 2 0 1  0—11
Rockland ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — 3]
Base hits, Skowheean 14 w ith a total 
of 19: Rockland 9 w ith a total of 14. |
Home runs. Twombley and Coakley. 
Two-base hits, Ftshburn, Murphy, 
McDonald and O'Connor. Errors, 
Skowhegan 1, Rockland S.
r  v
Rockland 2, Belfast 1
Something happened Tuesday that 
many persons thought impossible.
Rockland defeated the Belfast team on 
Belfast cruunds. The game went an
extra inning, and tbs score stood J 
1" 1. " o r  v ia  friend Bt. * in :«.■ 
j i t '#s from Coriana and joined the 
team at Belfast, pitching >ne of thosr 
swell gam- s which won him so many 
■ dm irers when he \ *s n :;h  ur team 
- seas n. Belfast *r ■ d Brignolla 
cain. and was very • ‘r,; ■ T. ■ exc-pl 
for three mmmrs.
Rockland scored -me A  its runs in 
the 4til ipnic<. Coakley re.tche i -  ■- 
nd on a ciuple of misplays, and :al- 
. ed >a G r-»n's douple. Lamb -ingied 
in the same inning, but was thrown 
ut at see“nd. leaving Gre-.-n on third. 
Belfast tied the count in the 8th I 
inning, thanks to Mose Williams' cir-1 
cuit drive.
There w as nothing doing on either 
s:de un:il the 10th inning when Rock­
land earned the run  which gave her 
the game. O’Connor grounded to Wil­
liams, and was thrown out at first. 
Gay. who has regained his batting eye, 
drove out a pretty  two-bagger. Buck- 
iin was an easy out. Brignolia to 
Haley. Killalay came across with his 
second hit of the game, and Gay 
scored on Coakiey's single. The home 
learn went out in order. The scora.
Rockland
a i  r  bh tb po a e
IF YOU WANT VALUE FOR 
YOUR CASH— COME TO
The Wight Company
Our Gaods Are DISTINCTIVE 
Not Like Any Other Store
Kiilalav. 2b . 
Coakley, ss . 
McDonald. If 
Green, lb  ... 
Louraine. 3b 
Lamb, cf . . .  
O'Connor, c
Gay. rf  .......
Bucklin. p
Curtin. If ... 
Neptune, 2b 
Lannon, rf  . 
Ashworth, c 
Brignolia. p 
Cram, cf 
Alberts, ss . 
Williams. 3b
35 2 9 11 30 15 1 
Belfast
ab r  bh tb po a e
1 1 0  0 
0 1 3  0
Haiey, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 11 0 i
33 1 4 g 30 15 3
Rockland . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 i— 2
elfast . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 fl— 1
Tvvo-ba nils Green Curtin.
Home ru i, Wil iam-. B: n balls.
;f Brier)’ tin 1. S 0ut. b v Buck-
lilt 12. b> Brico olio :. r up re s, Spin-
ney and Fife. pc’ ret > cL
ADDED THIS WEEK 
Fresh Dairy Butter 35e 
New Creamery Batter 3'g 
Frerh Etjgs Daily Sic 
We are cu tting  the Richest Cream 
Cheese ever seen here, also
Cream, Young America,
Nenfchatel, Welsh Rabbit, 
ileLaren's, Pineapple, 
Camembert, Grated Parmesan 
ALL IN A NiEW. SANITARY 
R EFR IG ER A TO R
D U T C H  C L E A N S E R
The F actory has said we can sell 
for a  m onth
2 cane of Old D utch and a package 
of the ir new Golden Rod W ashing 
Powder fbr 2 0 c
The "RO Y A L P U R P L E ”  Canned 
S traw berries, Peaches and P ine­
apple are a Superior equality of 
goods.
O L IV E S
Everybody buys these—great, big, 
l i t  Olives, righ t out of the hogs­
head, from  Spain
S O A P
An old soap tactory  way up in 
New York has shipped ub 10 boxes 
of r e a l  s o a p  in  Jib cakes. We 
shall sell it for a cake; 7  for 25c 
This is not a cheap soap such as is 
sold cheap in cut price stores, but 
a pure honest soap a t their price.
S till selling 15c C a n s  Peas Corn.
Tomatoes a t l i e
50c '.'h em es M araschino at 37c
25c at 23c
15c at 13c
W arner's M acaroni, Spaghetti ami 
V erm icelli in 1 lb. pkgs. 9c
M orton's F ree R unning Table 
Salt. 9c
\  an Dyke Golden E lephant Dates, 
1 2 c  p a c k a g e  s t  9 c
V TJ*1 c x u ll
O C EA N  H O U SE
P O R T  C L Y D E ,  M E .
Shore Dinner S1.CO
H. M. WiGGIN, Prop.
I- purer than the requirements of any 
1 state or Federal pure food law.
/  M a d e  o f pu re , r ic h  c re a m  from  our 
o w n  V e rm o n t c rea m eries , finest of 
tru e  m u t  flavors, a n d  b es t qu a lity  sugar.
Tell the children to ask for Jersey lec Cream 
by the plate, cone, or in college ices. T ake 
home a brick protected by cur Tripi-Seal 
package.
L o o k  f o r  t h e  J e r s e y  S i ~ n ”
J e r s e y  Ice  C ream  C o., L a w ren c e , M ass .
Far Sale by
L'S.
Charles W. Sheldon
DRUGGIST— RGCKLAND
WRING'S CAFE
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
D I N N E R
Served 11 to  1.30 2 5 c
O rder C ook ing  a t All T im es
COMBINATION 
BREAKFAST and SUPPER
51tf
ration of the fam iliar
.'harming score w as
:n its solos. part
is-’?, under the 1 i ■ .uc
:.rector's baton. Mrs.
S
r  m
•f Mrs. M ary Os good
BEGINNING MONDAY. JULY 17—All bicycle tires purchased at 
this store at $2.50 each, or over, will be repaired free of charge at any time 
within two months from the date of purchase.
The following tires are subject to this free repair offer:
v t t a i  i r  Each $2 - 5 0  GOODYEAR BLUE STREA K  Each $2.50
GOODRICH BLACK SAFETY TREAD 3
IV ER  JOH N SO N  O ILPRO O F 2
GOODRICH W H IT E  SAFETY' TREAD 2
D U NCAN’S BICYCLE R E P A IR  SH O P, 152 S o u th  M ain S t .,  R o c k la n d
GOODRICH 17 PUNCTURE PRO O F 
CORNHILL RED O ILPROOF 
AMERICAN FLY ER RED O ILPROO F
Homeupat Hosp:
Announcement No. -i
; -»d M B-?v. and Mrs.
- Annie Hanscom. Mrs. 
Mrs W. H. Armstrong
- Mrs. Ralph Stone, 
-■ .sk. Miss Rena Joyce
~ .ne S tr ut w ere de- 
-.vined W ednesday by 
s. Stanley of Indian 
A  mentjonjnc the vsri- 
rte day :t would not 
-:r:ug  of ash reports 
•rr.Ly ‘iuch : by mem- 
" and phot .graphed by 
r  escapade af Mrs. 
-- Trask. Mrs. Stanley 
The v vvere plunged very
sisted on standing 
f he boat. Needless 
- spent ifie fallowing 
sun. while the bre>
. i num erous articles 
r-j'. The party  left tne
- voting .t one of the 
.':gs of the season.
A. Dean of Roxbury. 
'.ng her son. John, at 
. rf, and relatives in this
W::.;s A  Ash P  tut left
't.u rsdaj to visit Mrs.
-kell of P ortland  is 
r'.i h  cf his vacation at 
:ne :n this city. Next 
h e  W hite Mountains. 
McDougall and Miss 
:vr gave a picnic and 
at Pleasant Beach W ed-
- Those present were 
Mar.on Nor: an. MadaLue
H O T  > V A T E R  H E A T E R S
We take pleasure in submitting our 1916 Gas Water Heater 
Proposition to those who want the comtort and conven­
ience of HOT WATER throughout the summer months 
without the expense and drudgery of continuously keeping 
a coal nre.
T h e s e  Heaters are the large size No. 1 1-2 Lion T ank Heater,* 
containing 25 feet of copper coil. Only as much gas need 
be used as is necessary to heat the amount ot water wanted.
We have 20 of these Heaters to offer for immediate installation at 
the extremely low figure of $18.00 each, or S2.00 with the 
order, a n d  $2.00 per month for 10 months, all installed 
and ready for use; provided there is a gas outlet in the 
same room where heater will set, and that boiler connec­
tions are brass. If the conditions at your house are differ­
ent than the above, we will gladly furnish without cost an 
estimate on heater installed.
R O C K LA N D , T H O M A STO N  & CAM DEN ST. R A IL W A Y  
GAS D E P A R T M E N T
BUY YOUR FISH
A T
The North End
Cut Price Fish Market
W e Carry a F u ll Line o l
S tric tly  F resh  F ish  of All K inds
ScA- 3oods delivered to alt p arts  of I 
the c ty , Scxd at  M o ss 'ix a  in­
cluded.
G. E. Wears, Prop.
582 M ain S t  Tel. 105-B
jOtf
You Cannot Be F ooled on Our
C O F F E E S
for they are put up in our d istinc­
tive JotTbie bags, retain ing  the fla­
vor.
Our "Q uality  Blend” in  « h i:a  
bags, 3Sc
Our “ Clarem ont Biend” in brown 
bags, se c
Our "T em ple  Blend” in red
bags, 25 c
Our "Good V alue B :end” in 
yellow bags, 20c
They wiU alw ays be put in these 
bags tor you a lter grin  ding, so you 
will alw ays get w hat von pay for 
E very  grade is the highest type.
E very  K ind of a CK REA L F resh  
and Nice
The Wight Company
450 MAIN STREET
W e H a r e  G re a tly
R E D U C E D
I h e  A lr e a d y  M o d e ra te
P R I C E S
On O u r  E n t i r e  L in e  o f
Ladies’ Pumps
OUR
BARG AIN COUNTER
Is Loaded Down With 
Men’s and Women’s 
SAMPLE SHOES, ODD 
LOTS AND MODELS
which are not at present 
in style. They are all 
Good Serviceable Shoes 
and will be sold regardless 
of their former prices.
Episode No. 2 of th is  m ost s tirrin g  
se ria l w ill be show n a t 
THE EMPIRE 
M onday and T uesday
G.D.PARMENTER
349 Main St.
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
WHERE EVERYBODY 
MEETS EVERYBODY
A N O TH ER  O F  T H O SE F A M O U S  A L L -ST A R  PR O G R A M S
— T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W —
The most popular girl 
in the Lasky Company
Blanche Sweet in “ The Dupe”
A five-act Paramount Drama 
of modern social life— a sub­
ject that is always absorbing.
T h o m as M eighan
Also the Funniest Comedy ever enacted by the beaming SIS HOPKINS 
And a V astly Amusing Animal Comedy
M O N D A Y
Late Star of 
Ziegfeld’s Follies
A N D  T U E S D A Y
Donald Bryan
5 Acts—a Paramount 
Photoplay
Aae you prepared—to face your wife If by chance 
yon should lose her coBtly necklace ”
A lso come and  get a 
few  le sso n s  from  th e
The Smugglers
l
i
Paramount Pictographs
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
5-REEL TRIANGLE FEATURE
Jordan Is a Hard Road
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DR. ROGERS’ LECTURE
The Object of Education is Not a Liv-
inq, But a Life, He Told His Chap-
tauqua Audience.
A Chautauqua feature which created 
a most profound impression in this 
city was the Friday afternoon lecture 
Jiy Ur. Euclid H. Rogers of Springfield, 
lil. So many requests have been made 
1o have Ihe lecture reported lhat we 
gladly devote space to Ihe following 
outliii" .rf Ur. Ungers' sylendid talk.
* * * »
In this practical age the demand is 
f ir a practical education. “Branches 
that li.-ar gold dollars,” tha t’s the cry, 
and this spirit is stealthily penetrat­
ing every department of human life, 
seeking to become dominant as motive. 
The n  a of the hour is the man who 
knows Ihe intrinsic valrn of nothing 
bu t can tell you the selling price of 
everything front the conscience of a 
jackpot legislator up. But there is a 
univer-al law that ttie lower is made 
t s e n e  the higher. Men are not to 
make money, money is to make men.
I believe in vocational training. Train 
lawyers, there's a hunch that needs 
training. Train farm ers and preachers 
mid teachers. Some training wouldn’t 
hurt >otno husbands and some wiv 
Educate for wood work and clay work 
and iron work and hard work, but 
don't forget that the fundamental 
reason for one's culture lies not in 
w hat tie is to do but what he is. He 
js to be educated not because he's eo- 
ing to shine shoes or sell stioes or run 
a bank or go to congress, b u t because 
he is a man
W hy educate * To get a living? To 
g.-t a living for what ’ For face and 
f. ot. uid man and jaw ? Is there 
nothing else that needs a living? No 
dignity of character? No possible per­
fection? Are there no lessons fur the 
open heart and no joys of Ihe open 
r.i.td? Is il riifht to feed and house 
the animal and shut Ihe real, true, 
genuine, sky part of a man outside to 
shiver and to starve? That man to 
whom iiis vocation means no more than 
m erely getting a living, is in reality 
getting a death, death of seifrespect, 
death of sense of responsibility, death 
of identification with the great social 
ends. 1 tie stale, ihe world, his age,God.
Why educate? First and foremost I 
should say, to incul lie the great art of 
self-m astery. A man’s passions are his 
steam power hut woo unto that man 
who permits them to become m asters 
instead of servants!
Mastery of environment, I should 
put that among the objects of educa­
tion. Half-hearted w ork does not 
count. There are no bargains ou the 
counter of success. The price is work, 
w .rk. early and late, year in and year 
out, take it or leave it, it’s up to you.
I.oyalty to ideals-, education is to help 
in that high realm, it is not tlie ma­
terial but the ideal, that rules the 
world. Not cotton, not corn, hut 
liberty is King.
Service of one's country, iliere's one 
of the objects of education. Education
• Z t j / Z t J  
p
H o ! E v e ry b o d y !!
K now  Zu Zu! E a t Z u Z u !  T he crisp- 
est, spiciest ginger snap th a t ever 
tickled a palate.
Make a bee line to the nearest grocer 
man, and get a whole packageful for 
a nickel.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
t vZ a Z o  •  Z u Z u  •  Z u  Z u  •  Z u Z u  •  Z u  Z u  •  Z u  Z u *
is charitable and is paid for largely by 
the sta le ; therefore, the state tias the 
right to expect and demand heartfelt 
and heroic service in retu rn . Too 
many so-called good men are bad citi­
zens. Shante he upon Americans for 
treating the high and holy blood- 
bought privileges of American citizen­
ship so loosely and so shabbily!
And service of one's kind. I hat's the 
right and duty of culture. To get to 
keep is wrong. The hoarded dollar is 
the lost dollar. All gettings have their 
w orth in tiieir application, llieir use 
depends upon how they are used. Not 
knowledge static but knowledge dy­
namic, m an’s tlnest faculties working 
at their highest tension for Hie com­
mon weal, tha t's  w hat education is 
for, and tha t’s w hat life is for. To 
carry  liberty beyond the mere ma­
chinery of government, to ca rry  the 
rights of man out into mine and mill 
and shop, anywhere, everywhere, where 
men toil and suffer and hope and 
dream and die, tha t's the task of this 
era, a task w orthy the mettle of a 
race of immortals.
Education consists in pulling one in­
to complete correspondence with all 
things necessary to complete develop­
ment. And w hat is life? Adjustm ent 
to the physical, the intellectual and 
the spiritual. Train the eye, the hand, 
the mind, and leave the heart alone?
Man is ju s t as naturally  a religious as 
lie is a  rational or an affectionate, be­
ing. Humanity is so made as to he 
the susceptible organ of divinity, and 
the tearher of religion m ust rely ju s t 
as implicitly on man’s native religious 
capacity as the professor of mathe­
matics relies on his intellectual 
capacity.
Short-cuts, aeross-lots, get-out-of- 
school and get-into-business? Never. 
The road lo power is always round­
about and it’s the time the round­
about way takes and the effort it re­
quires that gives mental ana moral 
thew  and ttts for the tug of life. The 
longest w ay round is generally the 
only w ay home.
It is a tremendous thing to really 
live and it requires preparation and 
Iraining of the whole man to live a 
whole man's whole life out here in the 
world. L 'ke the m ystic city of John's 
great vision, the length and breadth 
and height- of life should be equal.
TOWLE, HILLIARD &  YOUNG
Commission Merchants & Jobbers
Eggs, Poultry D ressed
32  N o . M a r k e t  S t . ,  B o s to n
P ro m p t R e tu rn s
R efe rence , F id e lity  T r u s t  Co 41-H
INSPECTOR WAS HERE
And Was Well Satisfied With Condi­
tions At Sardine Factory.
A. M. G. Soule, chief of the bureau 
of inspection, agricultural departm ent, 
has returned from a trip to places 
engaged in the sardine canning busi­
ness. He visited most of the operated 
factories at Easlporl and I.ubec, as 
well as Southw est Harbor, Bass Har­
bor. Stoninglon and Rockland. The 
factories at Rockland, Southwest- Har­
bor and tlie near vicinity are getting 
all Hie llsh they require and are run­
ning en full capacity.
“The purpose of I his visit,” said 
Mr. Soule, “was to ascertain by per­
sonal observation how complete an in­
spection w as being made by ttie Na- 
ii-oial Canners Association and 
many ways 1 am pleased with the re­
su lts being obtained, though in sev­
eral other ways there is still chance 
ft,;- improvement.
-.Most of t he canners seem to be re­
ceiving this-inspection of the National 
Canners Association w ith a spirit of co­
operation and the fishermen are also 
taking pains to do their share by add­
ing -keeping pounds’ to their weirs 
and deliver to the factories only such 
fisli as has been kept in the pound 
until the food which Ihey contained 
iias been digesled. This will go a tong 
ways tow ard rem edying the resu lts  of 
the red feed, which tins occurred in 
the past in sardines.
‘ The inspectors are attaching the 
following lag to all cases of sardines 
inspected by  them : ‘These sardines
have been inspected and packed under 
our supervision in accordance w ith 
our sanitary requirem ents for packing 
sardines. National Canners Associa­
tion. H. M. Loomis, director of inspec­
tion.’
”1 found w hat I consider a genuine 
endeavor on the par! of ail engaged in 
ihe packing of sardines to remove all 
the objeetional features of the past 
and conditions are belter in the fac­
tories and everything connected with 
the business than ever before. All tha t 
is very gratifying, but the S tate of 
Maine through this bureau will con­
tinue its inspection and requirem ents. 
An inspector will be detailed for the 
rem ainder of ihe season.
“Another point I w ish to mention. 
The blueberry season is ju s t begin­
ning and a  belter inspection is planned 
for that industry, both in regard to 
the quality  of berries selected for 
canning and as to the sanitary  con­
ditions under wtiich Ihe work is car­
ried on."
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
Great Pony Contest Closes August 25th
$  ja r
1  v  ' *  - ■
This Is the Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
Some Boy or Girl to Win a Glorious Prize
The ten Rockland business houses represented on this page will 
give coupons with every purchase at the rate of five coupons for each 
five cents. Coupons will bear the name of concern issuing it. The 
naino of contestant m ust be w ritten  on and coupon deposited in vot­
ing box. Any boy or girl may enter contest by registering name at 
each of the ten places, receiving 500 coupons at each place. On Aug. 
25 the coupons in all the ballot boxes will be counted and the Pony 
outfit given the boy or girl having the largest number.
Voles are issued by the following firms:
The Star Pool Room.Rockland Hardware Company 
J. F. Carver, News Agency. 
Burkett Food Shop. 
H.R.Mullcn.Fruit&Confectionery. 
B. L. Segal, Clothing.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson, Millinery. 
F. 0. Haskell, Grocer.
Rockland Cleaning A Dyeing Co. 
The Courier »zette.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
S O U T H  E N  D  G R O C E R  
P u re  B len d ed  C o ffee , R ed  L abel, 1 Lb. 25c C ans 
18c a  C an , 3 C ans fo r  50c
For the Next 10 Days I will Give 
200  Pony Votes with Every Can 
1 OOO Votes with Every 3 Cans
CON TESTA N TS IN TH E PONY C O N TEST 
W ILL FIND A T
H. R. MULLEN’S
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE 
M A N Y  B A R G A I N S  
SATURDAY IS OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
When With Every Pound of Candy Sold
W E G IV E  500 V O T E S
PONY VOTES
. . . A T . . .
STAR POOL ROOM
W h o  C a r r y
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY CIGARS, SODA
AND
MRS. TH U R L O W ’S ICE CREAM
O nly 34  D a ys  and
one of the contestants will 
possess this novel prize.
E a s y  W a y  to  ge t P o n y  C ou p o n s
Subscribe to the Courier Gazette and Get 200 Votes
Each Wednesday throughout the contest will be Bargain 
Day in which the Courier-Gazette will give double votes on 
new subscriptions.
On the same day upon subscription accounts in arrears 
th at are paid up to the current year, double votes will be 
given, and in addition a bonus of 500 votes will be given upon 
each account. Thus a subscriber owing for two years, pay­
ing $4, would receive double, th at is, 800 votes, and a pre­
mium of 500 votes in addition.
Coupons a lso  g iven on M oney P aid  for A d v e rtis in g  or Job  P rin tin g
THE ONLY CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHING STORE 
. . . .  IN THE CITY GIVING PONY VOTES. . . .
DOUBLE VOTES ON WEDNESDAY 
FIVE VOTES FOR ONE ON FRIDAY
IskM B. L. SEGAL’S
The Store with a reputation of giving you full value for your 
Money. Also help your friends to win in Pony Contest
B. L. S E G A L  3 7 1 M ain  S tree t
SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR
Rheum atism  depends on an  a rid  
in  the blood, which affects the 
t; iscles and jo in ts , producing  in- 
" tm niatiou, stiffness and pain. This 
,-id  gets  in to  the blood through  
- me defect in  the d igestive process.
H ood’s S arsap arilla , the old-tim e 
■lood tonic, is very  successful in the 
'•entm ent o f rheum atism . I t  ac ts  
'iree tly , w ith p u rify in g  effect, on 
he b ’ood. and im proves the die-es- 
■ n -'-i’t coffer. G et H o o d ’s  today.
ASH POINT CONCERT
Well Known A rtists Furnish Delightful 
Evening For a Good Cause.
One hundred and eight persons 
crowded Ash Point chapel last Friday 
evening ami enjoyed one of the most 
interesting concerts tha t has ever been 
heard in this section of the State. The 
concert was given by Miss Marianne 
Crockett, and the proceeds w ere used 
to pay off Hie debt on the furnace.
The program began with a piano 
solo by Miss Beatrice Wood, which 
was highly appreciated by Ihe audi­
ence. it is said lhat a  prophet is not 
w ithout honor, except in his own coun­
try. As a rule this is true  of all pub­
lic w orkers bu t it is not so with Miss 
M arianne Crockett. Her solos were 
listened to and appreciated in her owr 
home town as much as though she 
w ere a stranger. The same is true of 
Miss Annabelle Hurd. Miss Hurd 
well known in Rockland and surround­
ing towns for her musical ability. 
Her playing w as received w ith great 
applause by the audience especially 
her left hand selection. She w as pre­
sented w ith a beautiful bouquet 
flowers.
Miss Alberta W alker, who has been 
visiting Miss Crockett, was very inter­
esting in her children's songs. Miss 
W alker and Miss Crockett are studying 
music together in Boston.
Mrs. Herrick w as enthusiastically  re­
ceived by the audience. Her singing 
is always enjoyed by the Ash Point 
people. Mr. Herrick’s reading w as also 
a prominent feature of the evening. 
It w as not a musical selection but it 
brought music from the audience. He 
read “The Donation P arty .”
Mr. Shaw, who spends his sum m ers 
at Owl's Head, and is studying at the 
Conservatoire in Boston, rendered 
piano solo which showed much skill 
and brought great applause. Prof. 
W ight, who has conducted singing 
classes throughout the State for 30 
years and is well known in near!; 
every town, w as heartily received by 
the audience. He sang “The Bell 
Buoy.” Prof. W ight is doing a won­
derful work in this State teaching 
music.
W ords cannot express the thrill of 
delight that sw ept the audience when 
Prof. John Orth of Boston consented 
lo play. Prof. Orth is one of Boston’s 
big men in the musical world, and has 
composed a num ber of beautiful pieces. 
He played two selections and the 
audience insisted on another. Two 
w ere his own compositions. As his 
m aster hand swept Ihe key board the 
audience sa t spell-bound. One could 
see the ocean roll and hear the wind 
blow as he played.
The program w as very well balanced 
and the people w ent home- hungry for 
more music.
B U R K E T T -
DEUCIOUS HOME-MADE PEANUT BUTTER
The "National Spread” Made while you Wait
I t  h i t s  t h e  s j ) o t ,  J u s t  T r y  I t !  H e a l t h f u l ,  W h o l e s o m e ,  
N o u r i s h i n g ,  I n e x p e n s i v e ,  N a t u r e ’s  O w n  P r o d u c t .
We have installed a P eanut Butter M aciiine operated by electricity  
and we w ill m ake P ean u t B utter lor you from Fresh Peanuts 
w hile you w ait—no order too sm all
1 0 0  V o t e s  G i v e n  w i t h  E v e r y  P o u n d  P u r c h a s e d  
D o u b l e  V o t e s  g i v e n  W e d n e s d a y s .
F r i d a y s  i r e  g i v e  5 0 0  V o t e s  w i t h  E v e r y  2 5 c  P u r c h a s e
BURKETT’S FOOD SHOP Tel. 252-W  437 Main St. 
W E  G I V E  L»OINY V O T E S
F o r  t h e  IN e-xt T e n  D a y s
We will give 2000 Votes with each KEEN KUTTEfi SAFETY 
RAZOR, these razors sell for *1.00, and are Guaranteed.
THIRTY-FOURTH SESSION
The 3ilh annual session of ihe Tem­
ple Heighis Spiritualist Corporation 
will be held a t the grounds in North- 
port Aug. 12 lo Aug. "20, inclusive. A 
very interesting program has been al­
ready arranged. The speakers include 
Wellman C. W hitney of Springfield, 
Mass., who has been heard here for 
several years, and is one of the best 
lecturers and test mediums in the 
sp iritual ranks. Mrs. Netlie Holt 
Harding of Somerville, Mass., will re­
turn here again for the season, and 
Frederick Nicholson, pasto r of the 
Universal Spiritual church of Boston, 
will be heard again. The music this 
season will he under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leroy Lyons of Bos­
ton.
THE 19TH MAINE
The 441 h annual reunion of ihe iOlh 
Maine Regiment will be held at East 
Yassalboro, Aug. 22. Application has 
been made lo (lie M. G. It. R. for tho 
usual reduction in rates. In order to 
reach East Yassalboro, comrades can 
take electric cars a t  A ugusta on the 
even hour, and from W aterville ‘20 
m inutes before the hour. Please send 
to me the names of the m em bers who 
have died during I he past year.
Silas Adams, Sec.
fl PROFESSIONAL
m m  tul
Is a Fine Thing for the Nerves 
and Cheerfu'ly Indorses it.
REMEMBER, We are the Only HARDWARE STORE Giving Stamps
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
i f  I
‘ I am so much improved in my con­
dition tha t it may tic the means of 
helping some one else out of Ihe same 
difficulty I w as in,” said Miss P atter­
son of 23 Union street, Biddeford, to­
day, in talking to tire Tanlac man. ‘.‘I 
suffered w ith stomach trouble in the 
form of Indigestion, this made me very 
nervous and w as the cause of many 
sleepless nights. After taking one 
treatm ent nf Tanlac I am so much im­
proved that I am going to continue 
for a few days and get back my full 
strength. ! think Tanlac is wonderful 
for run down people. People in my line 
of work m ust be careful in recom­
mending a medicine but the proof nf 
Ibe puddng is in the ealmg. so it is 
the same with Tanlac. I endorse it 
because I myseif used it and found it 
even better than it is recommended.”
People are rapidly finding out what 
Tanlac is and when it is gelling tho 
indorsement of people of all w alks of 
life and prominence, there should be 
nr, hesitancy of giving it a fair and im­
partial trial when those that suffer the 
agonies of Indigestion or those that 
need a good tonic to get them bark to 
good health. Tanlac, the M aster Medi­
cine, is now sold in Rockland by W. 
F. Xorcross.
The Tanlac stores appointed by 
Getter, the Tanlac m in, follow: W. F. 
Xorcross, Rockland; G. A. Richards, 
D amariscotta; 0. R. Robinson, W arren; 
Whitney it Brackett, Thom astou; E. E. 
Boynton, Camden.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIM EROCK S T R E E T  23tf
R A I L R O A D
W A G E S
S h a l l  t h e y  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  
I n d u s t r i a l  W a r f a r e  or  
F e d e r a l  I n q u i r y ?
To the American Public:
D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  a r b i t r a t i o n  o r  i n d u s ­
t r i a l  w a r f a r e ?
T h e  t r a i n  e m p l o y e s  o n  a l l  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  
a r e  v o t i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e y  w i l l  g i v e  t h e i r  l e a d e ;  
a u t h o r i t y  t o  t i e  u p  t h e  c o m m e r c e  o t  t h e  
c o u n t r y  t o  e n f o r c e  t h e i r  d e m a n d s  f o r  a  1 
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  w a g e  i n c r e a s e .  .
T h e  r a i l r o a d s  a r e  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e -  
y o u r  s e r v i c e .  T h i s  a r m y  o f  e m p l o y e s  i s  it , 
t h e  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e — y o u r  s e r v i c e .
Y o u  p a y  f o r  r a i l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  3  b i l l i o n  
d o l l a r s  a  y e a r ,  a n d  4 4  c e n t s  o u t  o f  e v e r y  
a  d o l l a r  f r o m  y o u  g o e s  t o  t h e  e m p l o y e s .
O n  all th e  E a ste rn  R ailroad* in 1915, seventy-five per cen t of the 
tra in  em ployes ea rned  th e se  w ages (low est, h ig h est, and average 
of all) as show n  by th e  payrolls—
Freight Y ardPassenger
E ng ineers.
Conductors
Firemen
Br&kemen.
| Rang*
$1641
3224
A v w m *
$ 1 9 3 1
R u n  A r . r . g .
^2992  * 1 7 8 3
Rang*
$1303
2178
A ~ l  
$ 1 5 4 3
1553
3004
1 8 3 1
2 * 1  1 6 4 2
1145
1991
1 3 1 5
951
1704
1 1 2 8 933 j  j  0 91762 U 0 S
752
1633
9 3 5
957
1707
1 1 4 1 8 6 2  9 7 3  1521 9 7 6
834
1635
1 0 8 5
T h e  average yearly w age p aym en ts  to  a ll E a ste rn  tra in  em­
ployes (in c lu d in g  those  w ho  w o rk ed  only p a rt of th e  >esr ai 
show n by th e  1915 payrolls w e re—
Passenger Freight Yard
E ng ineers . » .  « * . $ 1 7 9 6  $ 1 5 4 6  $ 1 3 8 4
Conductors . s e a .  1 7 2 4  1 4 0 4  1238
Firem en . • • • • •  1 0 3 3  9 0 3  8 4 4
B rakem en . .  .  .  .  .  1 0 1 8  8 5 8  9 9 0
A  1 0 0  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  w a g e  i n c r e a s e  f o r  
m e n  i n  f r e i g h t  a n d  y a r d  s e r v i c e  ( l e s s  t h a n  
o n e - f i f t h  o f  a l l  e m p l o y e s )  i s  e q u a l  t o  a  5  p e r  
c e n t  a d v a n c e  i n  a l l  f r e i g h t  r a t e s .
T h e  m a n a g e r s  o f  t h e  r a i l r o a d s ,  a s  t r u s t e e s  
x f o r  t h e  p u b l i c ,  h a v e  n o  r i g h t  t o  p l a c e  t h i s  
b u r d e n  o n  t h e  c o s t  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  y o u , 
w i t h o u t  a  c l e a r  m a n d a t e  f r o m  a  p u b l i c  t r i ­
b u n a l  s p e a k i n g  f o r  y o u .
T h e  r a i l r o a d s  h a v e  p r o p o s e d  t h e  s e t t l e ­
m e n t  o f  t h i s  c o n t r o v e r s y  e i t h e r  u n d e r  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  n a t i o n a l  a r b i t r a t i o n  l a w ,  o r  b y  r e f e r ­
e n c e  t o  t h e  I n t e r s t a t e  C o m m e r c e  C o m m i s ­
s i o n .  T h i s  o f f e r  h a s  b e e n  r e f u s e d  b y  t h e  
e m p l o y e s ’ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .
Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation  under the Gov­
ernment determine this issue?
National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISH A LEE, Chairman.
L. W. BALDWIN, Cen'l Manager,
Central of Georgia Railway.
C. L. HAKIMV. Can7 Manager,
V New York, New Raven & Hartford Railroad. 
E. II. COAPMAN, Vice-President,
Southern Railway.
8. E. COTTER, Gan 7 Manager,
Wabaah Railway.
C. II. EWING, Gent Manager,
Philadelphia A Reading Railway. 
tL W. CRICK, Asst, to President,
■ Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.
II. W. Mr MASTER. Gan 7 Manner.
U heeling and Lake Erie Railroad. 
N J). M AHER. lice-Pres .lent, 
Norfolk and \* e.lern Railway.
I HOYEIL K etU U nt V ic t-P r
: t.en’l Manager,
N O T IC E  O F  R E M O V A L
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
For the past 20 years located a t 151 Congress Street, 
Portland, M aine, has moved to
523 Cumberland Avenue
C O R N E R  O F  M E L L E N  S T R E E T
One M inute’s  W alk  From C on gress S treet
P H O N E  5 4 7 0
Ideal location, com plete equipm ent, tab le and accom­
m odations unsurpassed. This is the O N LY  Keeley Insti­
tu te  in Maine, New Ham pshire or Verm ont.
/ c \ THE CROSSis the favorite symbol w ith many.
"  e have some particularly  be ■ . 
designs in this form.
OUR MONUMENTS AND HEADST0.' ZS 
include so many varied styles tb 
is impossible for us to tell you 
’ ” : them, so we invite you to call •
S’-'*! us show you some of the most ■: - 
designs that would look well on ; 
r f  plot.
FRED S . MARCH MA R C H IT E C r
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick RocklanJ. ,f-
s it
BALLARD’S
W O N D E R F U L , S U C C E S S F U L  R E M E D IE S
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS IN MEDICINES
OIL, PILLS, HEADACHE TABLETS AND SALVE
TW O DOLLARS j
TakeMt
WHlI
R. N. G .andA m er
in this sale, 
Black and white L | 
Refiular $5.00 Spo 
Ladies’ W hite am i 
K eith  & P ra tt  Lo-.j 
Regular 50c dress 
New line of W aists 
50c Seersucker P et| 
Ladies’ Hose Silk, 
Stockings— M en’ 
Regular $1.50 new 
A Big Line M uslil 
Shirt Waists, S l.o j 
J. & P. Coats Spj 
Percale, 12 H®, in I 
P rints, Sc, in this .1 
Ginghams, 10c, in j 
M en’s 50c P residil 
Immense stock S ila 
B ig  L in e  o f  W ashj 
New line Children’ 
Children’s Dresses, I 
M iddy Blouses, a ll 
Men’s Suits, $15.
Pierce, Billing 
Special Sale of Bojl 
Boys’ Wash Suits, 
Boys’ Suits, $3.50 
Boy’s Pants, 25c 
M en’s Silk Lisle Stl 
M en’s Underwear,! 
M en’s Union Suits 
M en’s Union Suits! 
Dress Shirts, Sl.ool 
Caps, $1.00, in th l j  
Caps, 50c, in this i 
Boys’ and M en’s 2 | 
M en’s Felt and Str 
A rthur A. WiUian 
M en’s Tennis Shoe 
M en’s $1.50 Kaiki | 
M en’s Union Suit
H o m e]
E L I
3-1 o MAIN Si
how dare  you exp 
Being correc tly  i 
affection o f the cc
to help  on your 
clothes of sw ell t 
M en w earing 
Jo in  ou r ran k s  ar
Op|
0 1
